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WITHDRAWN FOR THE PRESENT,
BUT WILL SLEEP ON THEIR ARMSMR. BROCK SCORES GOVERNMENT

ON THE ONE-SIDED PREFERENCE
MR. HARCOURT’S UNIVERSITY BILL 

PROVIDES < *38?&MFA6RE GRA|NT

British and Russian Generals Agree That Railway Siding Is Not 
to Be Proceeded With Until Matter Is Diplomatically 

Settled—Getting Ready for Trouble.

Government Will Maintain Science Department and Increase 
powers of University Authorities—Professors Will Still Be Ap

pointed by Cabinet-A Principal for University College-

The Oorernment’, Unlrpralty eebenir 
was placed before the House last night by 
the Minister of Education. It was not a 
Bipaaure to Inspire eloquence, and It was 
presented without a speech. The bill, eo 

which la a very ehort dts- 
tiiuce— la another adoption of Opposition

*
The Member for Centre Toronto, in His Maiden Speech, 

Ably Defended the Protective Policy of the 
Conservative Party.

Pekin, Msrch 22.— (2 a.m.)—Count Venn area under Russian occupation. TIk are*,
however, comprised plots belonging to the 
Northern Chinese Railroad and, therefore, 
was part of the security of the- British 
bondholders.

Re-TraneferredL to Brttleh.
The line was part of nie railroad recently 

transferred by the Russians to Field Mar
shal Von Walderseo, who rv-transferred it 
to the British. The necessities of the allies 
required the construction of a siding on oue 
of the plots referred to and the presence of 
the British worker» on the plot was treated 
as a trespass on Russian territory, lt was 
subsequently alleged that the Russian boun
dary marks bad been removed by the Bri
tish.

of the University of Toronto and Univer
sity College will no longer exist.

Under the new law the academic depart
ments will be administered by the Sen
ate. The Government abandon» Us privi
lege of appointing six members, but. retains 
the power of appointment of professors, 
associate professors and lecturers, “on the 
advice of the Chancellor.’* With the ex
ception of the professorial 
the academic departments of the Univer
sity will be under the authority of the 
chancellor, vice-chancellor, president, and 
the Senate and Convocation.

Trustee# , of Finance.
All matters of finance will be In charge 

of a Board of Trustees. The board will 
consist of nine members, four representing 
the University, and five appointed by the 
Government. The Government considers 
that this places the full control of the 
finances In the hands of the University 
authorities.

The bursar will cease to have any other 
power* than those of secretary to the 
Board of Trustees. ’ITie trustees will make 
all appointments other than that of teach-

Waldersee, General Barrow and General 
Wogack have been in consultation and 
General Wogack has agreed to withdraw 
the Russian troops from the disputed 
ground at Tien Tsin, provided the British 
also withdraw.

He insisted also upon a guarantee that 
work on the railway siding should not pro
ceed until the matter had been diplomati
cally settled.

This proposition and stipulation was satis
factory to Gen. Barrow and was accepted

far as it goe

appointment»
proposals.

The features of the bill ere the malnten- 
of the science dc|>artmeDt by the 

Government and an Increase of the pow
ers of the University authorities.

The departments to be supported by the 
Government out of the consolidated funds 
of the province will be chemistry, phyeies, 
geology and mineralogy, 
with an alleged million dollar cash hal- 

In the hank. Premier Ross' response 
t. the needs of the provincial University 
this year will be an addition of not more 
than $27,04».

Working of the Government Policy Pointed Out and Its Injurious Effects on the 
Manufacturer, the Workingman and the Whole Community Set Forth by 

Clinching Arguments—Fallacies Clearly Explained.

ancc

by him. Saargreste-c! Waldersce.
Tn those circumstances the Government, 

March 16, telegraphed to its representative 
in China that It thought the right# of the 
Britinh or Russian troops to occupy the 
disputed points could be best settled by 
Field Marshal Voir Wald«T»ee a# the cbm- 
mander-ln-chlef, and General Gaselee, the 
British commander, was instructed to re
quest the field marshal to settle the imme
diate differences, reserving for future ex
amination the question of the validity of 
the alleged private rights. Gen. Gaselee 
was also Instructed to refrain from using 
force, except to repel aggression.

One We* to Apologise.
On March 20, the alleged removal of the 

Russian boundary pillar occurred and the 
Government instructed the British Minister 
at Pekin, Sir Ernest Ratow, that Great 
Britain was ready to refer the facts to 
Field Marshal Von Waldcrsec, on the un 
deratanding that If either side was found 
fo have committed an Irregularity lt. should 
apologize to the other. The Government 
added that the constructing of the siding 
should be continued under whatever condi
tions the fiedd marshal thought fit to impose.

Troop* to Withdraw.
He, Lord Lensdnwne, was glad to say lie 

had heard this morning from the Rrltisil 
Ambassador at &t. Petersburg that the 
Russian Foreign Minister, Count Lamadotn", 
had proposed that they should agree to re
serve all questions of title and proprietary 
rights for the examination of the two Gov
ernments and that in the meanwhile orders 
be forthwith sent for the wlthdrawnKqf tho 
troops of both sides from the disputed plot*. 
Great Britain had entirely troncurred and 
thought the withdrawal should be carried 
out. to Field Marshal Von Waldersee'a satis
faction.

Ottawa. March 21.-(Special.)-Mr. W. B. the alckeat men tn the eeuntry today are never Intended to beneflt the Empire.
the manufacturers, not tn one fine, but tn represented the feathers and fringes which 
mnny lines. [Hear, hear.)

Woolens in Particular.

It ,; Consequently the British and Russian
troops will be withdrawn at 5 o'clock this 
morning (Friday), thereby avoiding all

Brock delivered hi# maiden speech In the they bad heard from the Premier; as a 
business man he believed In doing away 
with lt. [Loud applause.] He warned the 
Government that there was prectoo# little

This means that.
HeHouse to-night on the tariff Issue, 

mode a splendid Impression, and an at
tempt by Cot Thompson of Haldhnand 
and a few of the other sun-dancing bucks 

to interrupt,

trouble at present.
Orders have been Issued, however, that 

no British officer shall leave for even 
“sleep out" at night or go to dinner with
out furnishing his address to the adjutant.

The marine# will return to the ships. Ad
miral Seymour object# to any of the Aus
tralian naval brigade, who volunteered for 
service on the railway, remaining, 
military authorities say he docs not under
stand the situation, that his Interference is 
uncalled for and that the Australian marines 
are just the men needed.

The Russians have ordered a regiment to 
proceed from Port Arthur to Tien Tsin.

Speaking of woolens as one most Injur
iously affected by the preference, he said 
this Industry has millions of dollars in- j cheap popularity to be gained thru It In 
vested, and ha# given education to bund- ; the Province of Ontario, where the people 
reds of thousand# of the beat mechanics in are readers, and have gathered any money 

The Govern- they may be possessed of by hard Indus-

ance

on the Government side 
brought down a roar for “Order” from the

era.Not Exceed 87,000.
This *8 sn amount about equal to that 

given regularly to the School of Science 
at Kingston, s branch of Queen's Univer
sity. Not a cent will be granted towards 
the Toronto University deficit, which is In 
the neighborhood of $30,000. The new and 
the old grants combined will not exceed

42 Years’ Lease.
The trustees will be limited to lease 

University property for a term not exceed
ing 42 years. Under the old act there 
was Do time Hmlt.

The trustees will fix the amount, of fees 
for lectures, 
hands of the Senate, 
lowances of members of the faculty will 
be settled by the Board of Trustees.

Président London Remain».
There will be a very Important new ap

pointment under the act. that of prin
cipal of University College. President 
Loudon will continue as president of the 
University, luit the College will have a 
distinct and separate head os principal.

Spanish and Italian, hitherto University 
subjects» will now he confined to students 
at University College.

No Pledge Given.
No pledge or promise whatever is made 

by the Government with respect to the 
buildings which are needed for a

the country. [Applause.] 
ment might retort: What do we care about try. Ontario well understood the mockery 
one mill In a town? That was not the of this pretended preference, 
whole of the question. In striking down 
this mill they hit every industry In the 
town, and many of the men and women in 
the adjoining country. [Hear, hear.] The 
preference bad brought about a critical 
elate of affaire In connection with some 
of the manufacturing industries of Can-

Of, position.
Mr. Brock, on the linee which he select

ed, made decidedly the best speech heard 
in the House this session. It was an at
tack upon the British preference for cause, 
and a call for its abolition. It was de
livered in clear nnd vigorous voice, with 
a ring of just indignation, which 1», un
fortunately, absent from too many of the 
speeches heard on the Opposition side.

Enlowy of the Old Party.
Mr. Brock, at the outset, said It was a

The
Power by Broken Promise».

Mr. Brock said he would rather rit on 
the Opposition side of the House for the 
next 26 years than support a Government 
which held office under the conditions 
which be saw In this Parliament. [Cheers.] 
He would not like to send down to his 
successors a reputation for promises to 
get into power not one of which had been 
carried out; a reputation for having advo
cated any number of principles, every one 
of which bad been discarded; a reputation 
for bolding office without one principle of 
any kind, except the principle of oppor
tunism, whdeb Is the meanest of all prin
ciples. [Renewed applause.] Still, while 
these were his sincere opinions of the 
Government, he believed in putting for
ward the case of the manufacturer# and 
the workingmen without regard either to 
political or personal feeling. He asked the 
Finance Minister to consider that the 
manufacturers-and workingmen arc Cana
dian^ and as such are entitled to some 
consideration. They should not be met 
with the derisive taunt of “tariff tinkers." 
[Hear, hear.] He appealed to the Finance 
Minister to put aside Ms free trade 
theories, «which are nothing but theories, 
and give to Canadian industry a Little of 
the protection embodied in the resolution 
of the leader of the Opposition*

Mr. Smith Followed.

This wns hitherto In the 
The retirement #1-

$27,000.
Divest# Government of Control.

It Is claimed by Hon. R. Harcourt that 
the bill largely divests the Government of 
control over the administration of the 
finances and other affairs of the Univer
sity, and should, therefore, commend It to 
the generosity of the wealthy. It -~ 
doubtfnl If this view will be largely en
tertained by the University faculty end 
elumnl.

Collision Obviated.
Pekin, March 21.—The arrangements 

made by Gen. Bail loud, the French com
mander, are regarded ae completely satisfac
tory and all danger of a collision between 
the British and French i# considered ob
viated.

One way out of the crisis was toada.
close down the factories, and he world 
ask the Howe to consider that result of 
the brutal policy of the Government, 
would drive men out of the country and 
desolate many homes.

It

rhappy position for a man entering public 
life as the representative of the people, to 
find himself allied to a party that had 
nothing to explain ae to Its pari;, and 
nothing to apologize for in Its present at- 

The Conservative

What It Means.
The bill Is modelled largely after the 

pattern of that of the Upper Canada Col
lege Act. By its adoption, the corporation

A Cose In Point.
The manufacturers of the country 

had their homes in most cases 
beside the factories and the workmen 
were the clthaen# of the rising towng. He 
instanced the case of Waterloo, Ont., 
whore, If the mills closed down, they 
would leave the household property prac
tically unsaleable. [Hear, hear.] The 
preference had no Imperial feature# at all 
about It. It xvas no British preference. 
It was a foreign preference. It was, 
simply, in Its effect, a brutal* stroke to 
Canadian workingmen.

i %
How German Good* Get In.

He Instanced the Importation of German 
goods Into Yorkshire, where they were 
weighed up an ounce or so, and sent out 
to Canada. Seventy-five per cent, of the 
preference In that case was given to Ger
many. The same might be said of Swedish 
and Norwegian granite, brought into Aber
deen, touched up a little and brought into 
Canada as Aberdeen granite.

That was the praotical working out of 
the preference, which he believed was

Secret Treaty Suspected.
London. March 22.-“It is generaBly be- 

flleved that Russia will produce a secret 
treaty with China," say# the Pekin cor
respondent of The Dally 
establishing her prior claim to the disputed 
concession at Tien Tain- Unfortunately,

new
complete science department.

KITCHENER’S OFFERS TO BOTHA
INCLUDED ALMOST EVERYTHING

Mall, •'fully
[Applause.]tItiMle.

perty do nut require to announce their 
policy or what change they are prepared to 
make. The Premier told them the country 

sick ot the National Policy; but If

Relations Not Disturbed.
Lord Lansdowne added that Count Lama- 

dorff had expressed a very moderate and 
statesmanlike desire to avoid any cause for 
friction between the two governments, and 
since the receipt of Count latmsdnrlf'a pro
posal, the Government had ordered the mili
tary authorities to, carry out the fdmulfane- 

Clear Statement of the Hallway ous withdrawal of the troopa to the satis- 
Sld.lna Difficulty faction ot Field Marshal Von Walderseo,

* go that there might be no room for a renew
London, March 21.—In the House of Lords ^ m|BUnden»tandlng in regard to matters

to-day the Foreign Secretary, Lord Lana- of detail. His Lordship expressed the hope
, ,h„t Rossi, god Great that the result of the negotiations showeddowne, announced that Russia a»d Great ^ real]y a very snmll matter
Britain had agreed to withdraw their troops strictly local importance would not lie 
from the disputed territory at Tien T&ln allowed to disturb the relations between 
and reserve the question of title and pro- the two countries. ...
pr et ary right. foraub^W examination. The atatemeut was ^celvedjaKh

...... . 55^«j5li,Sd,»sairsrss

it nu mm

this dispute Is only an Isolated instance of 
the friction of interests between the two 

The other Instance» hive not ob-
%

was
that were so It appeared very strange' to 
him to *ee the Government retain so much 
of that policy. [Applause.]

powers, 
tained such prominence."the Lines Adopted In Jamaica, a MillionSelf-Government on

Pounds as Compensation, Loans for Rebuilding, Optional 
Education and General Equality AH Round.

LANSDOWNE ON THE BOW.
sir Wilfrid'» -Great Nletske.

Sir Wilfrid made the great mistake of hie 
life at the time of the Diamond Jubilee, 
when he rejected the opportunity for 
bringing nearer a trade arrangement with 
the Empire. That was what he should have 
done, Inatead of enacting Me sham prefor- 

aKho Mr. Bnocff confessed to having

talists would 4>ccupy In the country, and 
waa told that Jewa and Christiana would 
enjoy equal rights, no distinction being 
made In the matter of concessions.

“The Parliamentary papers on the sub
ject are still delayed, but will probably 
appear to-day (Friday).**

March 22—The Dally Chronicle, 
to be able to give an outline

Loudon,
professing
of the negotiations between Lord Kitchener
and Gen. Botha, says :

“The Chief obstacle to a «étalement was 
Lord Kitchener's refusal to grant com
plete ■mnesty to the leaders of the rebels 
In Cape Colony. He offered self-govern
ment on the lines of Jamaica, Immediately 
on the cessation of hostilities, with legla- 

bodtea partly elected by the

Mr. Smith (Wentforth) who followed for 
the Government, admitted that If Ger- 

gooda were brought Into Canada in
euce,
been Impressed by the sentiment of the 
thing when he hear<fVf lt first. But con
sidering It now aa the act of the party 
whose leader said he waa Sick of protec
tion, Mr. Brock canid not help saying that

man
the way Mr. Brock had stated, getting the 
benefit of 25 per cent, of the British pref
erence, It should be enquired into.

GEN. FRENCH EXECUTED.
A Rumor Sent Out From Anuiteriam 

That the Boer» Capture* and.
Killed Him.

Antwerp, March 2L—A singular and utter
ly improbable rumor la in circulation here 
to the effect that the Boers, after capturing 
then liberating and subsequently recaptur
ing Gen. French, finally executed him for 
not keeping a promise not to fight against 
them again.

London Doee Not Believe It.
London* March 22.—The Antwerp rumor 

of the execution of Gen. French by the 
Boers is absolutely discredited in London.

latlve 
burghers. 

“The Government agreed to provide 
000,000 to compensate the Boors for prop- 

destroyed and articles commandeered
commando, provided the sun m ira pay m «s m cubeny

by the Boers on 
signature ot the officers who commandeer 
ed the goods were forthcoming, 
offered to grant loans on easy 
rebuilding and restocking farmsteads.

children

WHERE 18 MISSING MISS PAUL?
WAS LAST SEEN ON SATURDAY

He nlao 
tenus for One Was Mr- James Hammond, a 

Prominent Mining Man Well 
Known in Toronto.

Farmer Jacob D- Marr Went Insane 
and Took the Lives of Three 

Little Ones.

The Canadian Government Declares 
There Was No Parliamentary 

Authority for It.
that“Moreover, he agreed

Instrncted in English or Dntch, 
at the discretion of their parents. The 
Government undertook to make no claim 
on church property or funds, or upon hos
pitals or lyxspltal funds, or upon private 
Investment#.

should be
In the house for her father to see when 
he returned from work. In her note Miss 
Paul asked her patent not to be annoyed at 
her neglect to get the sapper ready, as 
she was compelled to leave at once In order 
to catch the train. Two days ago the mar
ried sister came to Toronto, having seen 
nothing of her expected guest and thinking 
ahe was still at home. There is no trace 
whatever ot the missing woman, and It la 
not known whether she ever left the city. 
It le feared that her absence may be due 
to the effect of her Illness. Miss Paul is 
described as being rather short, gt dark 
complexion, dark hair, and rather thin la
the face. When she left home she wore a 
seal caper<ne, green skirt and a large black 
picture hat.
satchel and bearskin muff.

Enquiries were made at a’l the public In
stitutions and the Union Station yesterday 
morning regarding the whereabouts ot Miss 
May Paul, who has been misting from her 

17 West Gerrard-street, since Satur- 
Miss Paul, who ia 28 years of age,, 

with her father, John Wm. Paul, as 
She had been to recently

HEAVY BOILER FELL UPON THEM.AN AX WAS THE WEAPON USED.ONE BOTHA GONE. WAS ASSIGNED BEFORE DEPARTURE
Philip, the Brother of the Gemeral.

1» Dead.
London, March 21.—A despatch from 

Lord Kitchener, dated at Pretoria, March 
20, aaye;

"Philip Botha, a brother ot the Boer 
Commandant-General, was killed on the 
Doomberg. His two sons were wounded.

“The Boers of the Orange River Col
ony have disbanded and scattered. Dewet 
la In the neighborhood of Hellbron.”

burgher ot either State was to be 
allowed to poesese a rifle, except by special

The Accident Happened at the A. L.
Mine tn the Fort Wil

liam Hie triet.

Fort Wilfiam, March 21.—News reached 
here to-day of a doubly fatal accident at 
the A.L. mlue yesterday. While placing.a 
boiler in position at the mine,James Ham
mond and John McGrath were both acci
dentally killed, bciiLg crushed to death by 
the heavy boiler. James Hammond was 
one of the best-known men in the district, 
especially in connection with mining in
terests. He was one of the pioneer miners 
and interested in the Hammond Reef 
g-old mine, which was named after him. 
He was in the prime of life, and actively 
engaged In developing the district by open
ing np gold and copper mines.

The late «Mr. Hammond was well known 
in Toronto, and had many friends here. 
Deceased was 43 years of age and was 
bom dn Fort William. At an early age he 
became Interested In mining affairs In 
the west, and had spent most of his life 
in this pursuit. For many years he was a 
member of the Connell of Fort William, 
and only retired last year. In politics he 
was a Reformer. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon to Fort William 
cemetery.

Struck Down the Eldest In the 
Kitchen and Two Babe# Among 

Their Toy#.

Clinton, Me., March 21.—Jacob Dearborn 
Marr, a farmer living eight mile# from this 
village, killed his three children, Alice M., 
aged 13; Edwin, aged 9, and Helen» aged 
7, with an ax, shortly after the family, in 
happy mood, had risen from the dinner 
table. Mr. Marr had been deypondent for 
some time, but his actions were not such 
as to make his wife believe he had any 
serious trouble on his mind to brood over. 
The eldest daughter was washing dishes 
at the sink, when her father went by her 
to the shed and got an ax. He came back 
Into the kitchen and' struck the girl a 
single blow on the head, piecing her life
less at his feet. Mrs. Marr saw this and 
ran screaming to the house of her hus
band’s father, Samuel Marr.

The husband apparently walked upstairs 
to where the younger children were play
ing, and l^alt each a single blow with 
the ax handle, killing them both among 
their playthings, 
came dn, the younger Marr was washing 
his hands at the sink. He was asked why 
he had done the deed, and he said, “I 
don't Enow."

That h-ae been the burden of his replies 
to all questions since. Later in the day 
he was placed under arrest and taken to 
Waterville.

“No Is Waa the Pay Imperial 
pay or Special Pay Allowed by 
k Rhodesian Govern:

Question heme.
day last.license.

“Gen. Botha wa# generally in favor of 
these conditions, but he dissented strongly 

proposal to give the fall privilege

tent Î lived
his housekeeper.
with grip sad Mr». J. M. Lyons of 345 
per'or-street, Cleveland, a sister, wrote to 
her asking her te-go there on a visit, as the 
rest would probably do her good, 
ter was received on Saturday morning last 
and immediately Miss Paul left her home 
with the object of going to Cleveland. The 

did not tell anyone she was

March 21—(Special.)—The De- 
of Justice has decided that the 

who served with the

Su-Gttawa, 
pertinent
men of C Battery 
Rhodesian field force in South Africa are 
not entitled to any additional pay from

from a
of citizenship to properly domiciled and 

He waa also greatly 
the position Jewish capl-

registered blacks, 
concerned about The let-

the Canadian Government.BANQUET OF THE PRESS MEN.FUNERAL OF MRS. MERRITT. Rhodesian Pay.
In the papers brought down In the House 

Minister of Militia th«
Visitor* and Local Men Had m Good 

Time at MeUonU.y’a.
MoConkey provided the very bejt thing» 

obtainable to the gentlemen, who asaembl- 
* ed In bis magnificent dining hall for the 
annual banquet of the Canadian Pn-as A-oo 
elation, at which Mr. J. S. Willi son pre-

The Mother of a Prominent Ontario 
Who Died in England,

1» Now at Heat.
St Catharine», March ZZl.-The remain* 

of ther^ete Mrs. Jeaette L. Merritt, who 
died on March 3 at Torquay, Devonshire,

young woman 
leaving the city, but simply left the letter 
with an explanation attached, on the table

to-day by the 
following memorandum by the accountant 
states the case succinctly: “Pay sheets tor 

prepared and cheques ready

She carried a small handFamily,

They Alwnya Wear Dlneen’s H«t*.
Greater varieties of styles and colors of 

spring hats are being shown this season by 
Dlrecns, the leading hatters, than in any 
other during the history of their hat sell
ing. Young men have recognized that if 
they want to be in the style and have 
quality and low price combined they must 
wear Dlneens' hats (cor. Yongo and Tem
perance-streets), as they are the hat lead
ens, and their sto*»k is unequalled for var
iety and quality on the Continent. Soft 
felt hats will be worn very much this sea
son, the brim* are wide and the crowns 
lower. In prices they range from two 
dollars.

C Battery were
Issued when the Rotiin Castle^rrlved 

When the sheets were dlstrl- 
for signa tare by the men, previous 

to paying them, Lieut.-Col. Vidal waa In
formed by the officer commanding R.C.A., 

Battery hud been allowed extra pay

SAW THE BIRDLIME.to be
England, arrived in the city this morn
ing, from New York, and were

Liberal Mardi Failed to Draw Oon- 
the Race and

at Halifax.
The toast list was short, as all 

After
sided.
newspaper men think 4t should be.
“The King" had been honored, the prince 
pal toast of the evening, “A United Can
ada" drew forth a motit patriotic speech 
from Marc Sauvalle of La Patrie, Mont
real, who said that If the English-speaking 
Canadians became better acquainted- with 
the French-speaking Canadians there would 
be satisfactory unity, from which each 
would beneflt. In any event all were good 
Canadians and were working together.

President Willison remarked that as soon

buted aervatlves on
Relisions Question.

March 21.—(Special.)—Four or
of her bro-

Mer- 
took 

Service

residence
Mr. Thomas R.

The funeral

taken to the
ther-in-law, 
rltt, Rodman Hall, 
place from there this afternoon, 
was conducted by the Rev. Mr. A. J. 
Brougball of St. Stephen’s Church, To
ronto, assisted by the Rev. N. J. Perry 
of this city. Interment was made at Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery. The pall bearers 

eight nephews of deceased: James 
Morris, Robert Morris, Harold Morris^ 
Hamilton Harman, Godfrey Spragge, Dr. 
William Hamilton Merritt, Prescott Mer
ritt, Louis Merritt. The remains were ac
companied from England by the Misses E. 
L. and C. M. Merritt, end were met at 
New York by Major William Hamilton 
Merritt of Brabant’s South African Horse. 
Among those from Toronto attending the 
funeral were Dr. Kprnege. Neheinlah Mer
ritt. T. F. Harman. D. R. Wilkie, T. Cas-

Ottawa,
five times during the present session have 

of the Government or their sup- 
the race and

that G
In South Afncan-Rhodesian rates, $1.2o per 
diem to the gunners aud drivers-and that 

satisfied with this. No de- 
issued to C

members
perters made attempts to ffet 
religion question on the carpet of the 

Bv starting its discussion
hoped that the Oppoti- 

suit- Mr.

they would be 
ferred pay was, therefore, When Mr. Marr, sr„ them-

House.
Battery. 

“It is a
selves, they have 
tlon members would follow

devoted 15 or 20 minutes 
and seductive 

any one

were fact, however, that many of these 
60, have been paid tholr fleas race and religious cries wore done away 

with It would Ih* a better country, but he 
eulogized it as lt is with all its faults.

Meat.-Col. Denison, always the champion 
of a United Empire, made a characteristic 
speech and remarked especially the loyalty 
of the French-Canadlans in any period 
where there was real trouble menacing Can
ada. George P. Graham, M.L.A. of Brock- 
▼11 le, answered to the toast to the Parlia
ment# and so did Mr. N. W. Rowell, who 
spoke “outside of iK>litlcs’’ aud made a 
splendid i anadian speech.

Next to the most excellent menu served, 
the treat of the evening was the speech 

Ohnf motion intm lirooirbt to Elder Hubbard, the Roy croft man of East 
Time by Mr. Bnlfonr Amid Aurora, N.Y., delivered. It was full of wit,

Howls. logic and things
London, Marrh 22. !n ,h» Hnure of

4 nmmona, during th» discussion of the w,th pomethiug rise. " "It I» had form for 
army estimates, the Irish members protest- » widow to,wear tan shoes or to blow the 
,1 against the war In South Arriva as mi- foam off a charlotte msec. ' “The only way 
just, and generally resorted to tactics lot ^^f/^re^tbLT’theotheTfXw." "The 
obstructing the adoption of the votes. j bad man |en*t haJf as bad as he is painted, 

Mr. Brodrlck, the War Secretary, appeal- and the good man isn’t more than half as 
to to them to allow Ihe votes to be taken, ^°^grn^ ”"“”0‘ma'de mLy"lmp”^Z 
promising that an opportunity would be Wlhch showed him to be a humor-
given afler Eaeter to discuss army mat- ous orat„r ns well as n Roycmftvr. 
tcr.s. Dan MvGulllcuddy proposed I lie toast to

Finally Mr. Balfour applied the closure. -The rress," and ”r
the Mali members h-wling ami shouting, th.ugs and put his hammer on I he O ri 
"Scandalous!" "Gag!" and similar ejacula- pers. who spell Ills oiime 
thins - have space to use It. G. R. Pattullo, Regis-

Tbi vote for army pay was adopted by trar of Woodstock; Joe <'*'*"*T**Jt£
!•»« to 42 aud the House adjourned at 8,1(1 0 ° E ‘ nd the even2.13 « m av-vred the toast to the Ureas and the even

ing Closed with “God Save the King ’ loy
ally sung.

men, about 
ferred pay, 46 cents per diem, for a gunner, 

assigned lt to their families and 
to their departure for

Mardi to-day 
to an elaborate, eloquent 
argument that would h4ve caught 

brother Journalist.
who followed, d-iHCerned the 

remarked en passant : 1
the gauntlet

Fair, Not Mach Change.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 21. 

—(8 p.m.)—Strong wind# and galea have 
prevailed in the Maritime Provinces to
day, Accompanied by occasional rain. Rain 
has fallen In Quebec, and light snowfall* 
have been widely experienced in Ontario. 
In the North wrist Territories and Manitoba 
the weather he» been fair and generally 
mild.

Minimum and maximum temperature*! 
Victoria, 38—48; Kamloops, 46—56; Tel- 
gary. 24—50; Qu’Appelle. 34-34; Winnipeg, 
2 below— 28; Port Arthur, 6—22; Parry 
Sound# 26—82; Toronto. 30—35; Ottawa, 
30- 36: Montreal, 84—38; Quebec, 22-38; 
Halifax, 28-40.

INTERVIEWED MR. CHAMRERLAIN.
haxdng 
relatives previous but a 

Mr. Maclean, 
birdlime and

Mr. Mnloclc Ha» Been Invited to 
Appear Before tbe Inter-De

partmental Committee.
Montreal, March. 21.—A Star epee'»! 

cable from London says: “1 ondon. March 
21.—Hon. Mr. Mulock, Canadlm Postmes 
ter-General, Interviewed Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain, Colonial Becrfsrv, at the Coloni
al Office this afternoon. Mr. Mn'.ock has 
been invited by Lord Bilfonr of Rur'elgh 
to appear before the Inter-Departmental 
Committee on the cable system of the Em
pire on Tuesday afternoon next. He will, 
in consequence defer hie departure till 
Wednesday, joining the Himalaya at Mar
seilles."

South Africa. MOTHER KILLED HER BABES. 1 cannot take up
hv the hon. member ior 

the amendment
The F irai Point.

whether C Battery la entitled to 
rates of deferred pay depends on who-

am sorry 
thrown down
Bonsivcnture and dineuss .
of the leader of the Opposition from the 
print of race and creed from which lie 
has discussed It to-day.’* -

An appreciative murmur went round th# 
Conservative benches aud the Lllwralsin 
their countenances, showed that they h 
been foiled again.

Mr D. Mann I* In town. He 1* talk mg 
very little. But this does not «ay that 
Mann and Mackenzie are quite prepared to 
take over tbe Northern Pacific on the date 
nominated, April L and Mann and Macken
zie are no fools.

"As to Six Children Slanghtered With en 
Ax aid » Club by a Women 

Who Went .Insane,
Ooldhrook, Mass., March 21.—Mrs. Lizzie 

Nammore, while In a fit of insanity thle 
afternoon, killed her entire family of six 
children at her home, a farm house, halt 
a mile from this village, and then tried 
to take her own lire. 'The children ranged 
from ten years to a babe of ten months, 
and thetr lives were taken by the mother 
with an ax and a club, 
told on beds In two rooms, and this terrible 
sight met thq eyes of the husband and 
father, Frank Naramore, when ho retor.ied 
home some hours later.

PRINCIPAL OF UNIVERSITY COL
LEGE.

The principal of Untvereity College, under 
the new regime laid down by Minister Har
court last night, will Ire Prof. Maurice 
Hutton, now head of the classical depart- 
ment.

these
then the pay they drew In South Africa wag 
Imperial pay, authorized by royal warrant, 

therefore, part and parcel of the royal

lies.

CLOSURE APPLIED AGAIN.
warrant for pay, ae the act of last wsslon 
clearly states that the deferred pay ia the 
difference between tbe Canadian rates of 
puv aud the rates laid down In the royal 
warrant. If their pay la South Africa, on 
the contrary, was special pay allowed by 
the Rhodesian Government and no part of 
the roval warrant, then C Battery meu are 

at the same ratés

Irish

to memorize. Some of his

Probmbllltle».
tower Lake» and Georgian Bar - 

Moderate to freeb westerly wlndsi 
fair: not much chanter In tempera
ture to-dey: Saturday milder.

Otawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate to fresh southwesterly winds: a 
few local snow flurries, bnt for the most 
part fair; stationary or eMghtly lower 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Generally, 
cloudy; some light falls of rain or sleet.

Maritime-Moderate to tn-sh southerly 
and southwesterly winds; mild; occasional 
rain to-dey; partly clearing to-night.

Lake Supertar- Generally fair; station
ary or a little higher temperature to-day: 
«till higher on Saturday.

Manitoba—A few light local showers of 
rain or snow, but for the most part fair.

Tbe bodies were
entitled to deferred pay 
aa the other batteries."

DEATHS.

Edwin Hudson, in bis 63rd year.
Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m.

KIDD—At Toronto, on Thursday, Marchja, 
M Blanche Bentley, wife of F. H. Kidd. 

Funeral private.
I’APIv- At the residence of her brother-in- 

law, James Pape, 87 Howard-etreet, Mar
garet E. Graham, relict of th« 'ate John 
Patio, of pneumonia.

Fuuera1 private, Saturday morning, at 
Lady of Ijonrdcs

OtHcial Judgment.
The paper having been referred to the 

Justice Depart ment. Deputy Minister Now- 
combe decided: "If. as would appear, the 
non-eommissioued officers aud men of L 
Battery have received pny for service in 
South Africa equal to or greater than the 
amount mentioned In the schedule in ques
tion. I am of opinion that there is no par
liamentary authority for the payment to 
them of any additional sum, nnd that they 

not entitled to he paid hy ihe Govern 
of Canada the deferred pay al'uded

TO REVISE CORONATION OATH.

A Joint Committee of Lord» and 
Common» Appointed.

London, March 21.—In the House 
Lords to-day Lord Salisbury’s motion to 
appoint a joint committee to revise the 
King's anti-Roman Catholic accession oath 
wee adopted.

of

9 o’(dock, to Our 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

487 Delà ware-avenue, on
Har

are
ment
to.”

B H Hayden, formerly State Hvange- 
list In New Tor*, has a message for you 
in Church of Christ. Cecil St., to-night.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. FETTRIE-At
Wednesday morning, March JOtb, I 
rlet Eliza Petrie, beloved wife of Ja
1 r'um'ral Saturday to Monnt Pleasant 
Cemetery. Private.

RIDLlMAh'—On Thursday, March 21. Grace 
eldest daughter of R. H. tiilllman,

Bank of England Profit».
London, March 21.—At the semi-annual 

meeting of the Bank of England to-day the 
governor announced that the net profits for 
th# six months ending Feb. 28 were £723«- 
5G6, making the amount of “rest” at that 
date £3,750,341. After providing for a divi
dend of 5 per cent., the amount of “rest" 
was £3,022,691.

mes
Toi ton and McKay of Hamilton* makers 

o# shirts, tailored to measure, 
showing their shirtings for spring, at 93 
Yon-e-street. Their patterns bave a» air 
of exclusiveness that can only be seen In 
the smart shirt shops of London or New 
York Mr. Tolton, with a full range of 
samples, will remain at the above address 
for a few days. See the Madras waist pat
terns on view to-day.

Gale 1b the Chaaael.
March 21.—In consequence of

COL. STEELE TO RETIRE. Prudence and economy prompt you to 
buy et the Oak Hall clothing store».

Manuel Gardas and Oscar Amanda cigars 
reduced to 5c each every day. Alive Bol
lard.

are now
London,

tbe gale In the Channel, more than 300 
steamers are anchored off Southend. 
The vessels are so crowding the anchor
age that several minor collisions have oc
curred.

Archbishop Lewis Improved,
New York. • March 21.—The Right Rev. 

Travers Lewis Archbishop of Ontario, who 
Is seriously to ’in this city, was reported to
night to be slightly Improved.

Applies for Snpeosnnnation on Ras-ls 
of 2S Years’ Service. Edith, 

aged 9 years. 
Funeral private.

Ottawa, March 21.—Col. Steele's appli
es! inn for superannuation on the basis of 
28 years' service in the Northwest Mount
ed Police Is before the Treasury Board. 
The probability ia that he will be allowed

Turkish Bathe at Pemberis, 76c.Up-to-date men dressers are customers 
of Hobberlln Bros. * Co.. 168 Yonge- 
atreat. There Is something that Is dis
tinctive about the cut of all their cloth
ing. Their cutters know what Is fash
ionable and know how to cut garments 
accordingly-

•It" Company, Queen's Own Rifles, the 
held their Chartered 

Bank of
Bdwards and Hart Smith. C 

Accountants, offices Canadian 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

banner company of the regiment, 
annual dinner last High: In the spacious 
red room of the Temple Cafe. The dinner 

the most successful In the history of

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh dt Co..
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

Fer Sale.
Very desirable freeitold on Tonge-etreet; 

ground leased; $23,000. 8. H. Janes, No.
22 Victoria-street.

To night at the Church of Christ. Cecil 
St.. * H. Hayden will give God's Mes 
sage to human lives.

From.At.0l,Jf t*1*1 time he Ferved *h an offieor, 
which is 23 yeera. Col. Sreele'n retire
ment will render vacant the office of anper- 
ntewiirnt. Th* next for promotion In 

point of ecnlorlty are Inspectors Morris, 
uthbert and Snider, hnt there 1», of 

eouree. always the likelihood that • 
enpArmtondent may be ohoaen outzdde of 
the fore#.

■eh 21.wag 
the company. Cere a Cold le a Few Hears.

Dr. Evans’ laxative Grip Capsules: no 
bussing, no griping; money refunded if 
they fail. 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy. 183

........Bremen
....Hamburg

..Boston .............. ^Liverpool

..Boston ........ .Glasgow
tieenatown ...New York
ueenatowa .........  Boat >n

The Orient 
.. .Antwerp

New York 
Fennjrelranla.... New York 
8axonia..
Corean...
Germanic............ Q
Common wealth... Q 
Ang. Victoria.... Palermo ......
Koordiand........... New York ...

Latin
Marvels of Beauty.

The lilac tree# in foil bloom, the bright 
colored azaleas the tulips, daffodils and 
other seasonable varieties of cut flowers 

at their best at Dunlep'e, 5 Klng-

O >ok's Turkish & steam baths. 204 Ktoft 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Turkish Ba- he at Peml er's. 76c
Bitwerd H. Simeon of Gakt. boot» ead 

shoes, has assigned to Richard Tew.

King's Printer Has It.
The new bill to supplement the actl' n si- 

reedy taken to abolish tbe acrao Iron as
sessment system le I» the hand, ef the 
King s Printer.

Smoke Alive Bellards Cool Mixture. 
Buy Parent Cepsorl Pipe, always clean.are now

street weet and 446 Yosge-atreet. ed60c.
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TO LET

PLATS—Two flat»—48 Colborne-itreet; ny- 
draulh- hoist : 20 x 80; excellent light; 
adapted for light mannfactnrlng.

OFFICES—Corner Front and Scett-atreet» 
and corner Wellington and Scott, 
afreets: ground floor; vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid light; also several 
smaller offlcas, separate or In suites.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Scott-street ; 2$ x 86;
.1 flats and high basement: good light- 
b.vdftiullc hoist: excellent shipping fa
cilities; near new Palace Hotel.

JOHNTTSKKN ft CO..
23 Scott-street. : *

90 Per 
Cent

Î Dividends
Take||mm. Hamilton news 1 41

< »

m 4 ►i
*

Î < >

the
4 >

i ( 111 ti 111i-H-H-r tnight. The last of the series of banqnets 
wfl be held on April U at the Royal Hotel.

Have to Par Again.
At S «pedal jury Sitting of toe Division 

Oburt 'thin morning, Judge Monx-k had 
before him the actions brought by the 
Bank of HamIMon against- WUUam Hoey 
and Lawrence Turner on promissory notes, 
veined, respectively, at $30 and $45. The 
evidence In the Hoey case, which was ac
cepted In the Turner case, showed that 
the defendants bought ternlture from the 
business run at first by John T. Hall and 
afterwards transferred to Robert M'-CJenn- 
han They gavedhe notes stated and both 
paid the amounts due at the store.

Miss Hall swore that she told Thomas 
Helwon. who had been appointed assignee 
When MeClenahnn failed, that some of 
the money she transferred to him was to 
be applied on the two notes; but the bank 

Information to that effect. Judge 
Monek charged against the defendant 111 
the Hoev case, mid the Jury brought In a 
verdict for the bank for the full amount.. 
In the Turner cas» tried without a Jury, 
Judge Monck, without waiting to hear the 
jury’s decision, gave Judgment for the $45.

About $3000 la indirectly involved In the 
.findings In these cases.

Panerai of J. P. Johnson.
The funeral of the late James P. John

son, agent, of the Canndlsn Express Com
pany, took place this afternoon, and was 
very largely atlended. mourners being pres
ent from many outride places. The funeral 
eeiwice at the house was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, who was assisted by Rev. 
TV. F. Wilson, who also officiated at the 
grave. The pall bearers were: 
son, TVronto. agent of the Cinadlan Ex
press Company; George W Hickey, route 
agent for the Oinadinn Express Company: 
Donald McKenzie, of the eompany’s local 
office: Rev Dr Clark, representing the A. 
O.U.W.: 8 F Lazier and Seneca Jones, rep
resenting the Official Board of Centenary 
Church.

351The man who invests money in 
the purchase of our foods for 
hie own and hie family’s con
sumption does not have to 
wait long for returns in the way 
of improved health and increas- 
ed bodily strength. They clean 
up, tone up and build up the 
body. Our

< i
♦

t TO BEST

Case 
of a 

!Man,

A ,

A five dollar bill will buy 
a Russian Blouse Suit with 
full bloomer breeches. 
Regulation jsailor Suits with 
new spring variations, as 
low as. 2.03, and a few Suits, 
New York make, at 6.00, 
7.00 and 8.00, for ages 4 
to 10.

Come int and see how that 
amount can be put into a 
Boys* Suit.
For the larger boys 5.00 to 
10.00 givés a wide range for 
choice.

41 TTDC8E AND STORE TO LET AT WO- 
XX bum. Apply at Woburn Hotel.1Was the Subject of Consideration for 

the City Financiers at the Meet
ing Yesterday.

♦ HELP WANTED.

I to
to C3 ERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 

work—Must be good «owing woman- 
two girl» kept; family of four. Apply gio 
Jarvhs-street.

❖GRANOLAt
dtrto 85 per cent, nutriment, andd- < 1HIS DUTIES AND SALARY FIXED. 4- $our♦ PROPERTY WANTED.♦GRANOSEI TIT ANTED—TO PURCHASE FOR .«’(JT w cash, between Sherbournc and Church, 

or In Rosedale, complete, modern bonis- 
new: ten or eleven rooms; all latest can. 
venlencef»: prive not to exceed $5500. Box 
59, World Office.

ri- 4 4 44is 93 per cent., a» compared 
with beefsteak, 28 per cent., 
chicken 26 per cent., milk 14 
per cent., etc. Fathers and 
mothers should give these foods 
a trial, for it is a duty they 
to themselves, to their children 
and to their grandchildren. 
The evils of indigestion and 
constipation disappear after the 
use of our foods. With them

Cltr Connell Will Have A4» Find the 

Mad—Aid. Dnnn Woe on Deck— 

General News#
PI+ 4*1

hart no 4» 1X 4 4♦ I;21.—(Special.)—Aid.March OHamilton.
Dmin turned up smiling at the meeting of 
the Finance Committee and In reply to the 
queries of fellow-aldermen, replied that 
he had not been very well for a few weeks. 
He said nothing about his resignation and it 
was taken for granted that no more was 
to be heard about It. The committee spent 
three hours wiping off the arrears of a 
month and had several Important matters in 
decide on. Chief among them was the ap
pointment of n medical health officer, the 
definition of his duties and the salary to be 
paid him. After a lot of ta.tk the City Soli
citor was Instructed to prepare a bylaw 
for the appointment of that official, he to 
be medical health officer, city physician and 
jail surgeon, and the salary with extras t > 
Ik» $noo a year. The «election of the man 
wns left to the City Council.

The committee also considered the various 
applications for grants. A grant to the Art 
School was opposed by W. E. Robinson and 
W. Marshall, who said some severe things 
about Principal Ireland. The committee 
decided ou the following grants: Children’s 
Aid Society. $150; Fourth Field Battery, 
$7.1; Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. $200; To
ronto Hospital for Sick Children, $10; Vic
toria Rifle Club, $25; Thirteenth Regiment 
Rifle Club. $100. No grants were made to 
the Y.M.C.À. College of Domestic Science, 
Poultry Association and summer band con
certs. The Art School grant will be taken 
tip after, its constitution and bylaws have 
been inspected1.

A special committee will report on the 
City Auditor’s report on the Street Railway 
Company’s percentage payments. The audi
tors assert that the company Is keeping 
down the toll receipts in order to ,keep 
below the $151.000 mark and save one per 
cent, of Its percentage payable to the city.

The committee Instructed the City Soli
citor to oppose the bill for the payment of 
Police Commissioners.

owe
WANTED

l 4 ► ❖ Th4> ❖ -ITT ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN. 
W era I office clerk* and stenographer!, 
with railway training. Must produce first.- 
class .paper*. Address Box 39, \y.orld.

. -rr—rssm

* ’ for instance, who has read a 4 4 
. • daily paper every morning 
1 ► for twenty year»

Sunday morning comes,
* ‘ and he is lost without his < ► 
w morning paper.

It does not matter much £ 
which paper it may be, the . ► 
feeling of “something miss- ,, 
ing” is much the same.

It is different, tho, with 
the man who has The Sunday 
World delivered to him.

I I AMUSEMENTS.
V ♦try: VALENTINE 

COMPANY

To-night, 10c and 16c. Sat. Mat.

PRINCESSt BUSINESS CHANCES.Caramel Cereal
a delicious and healthful substi
tute for tea and coffee.
United States Senator Cullom 
writes to us:
Sanitarium Health Food Co„ 

Battle Creek, Mich":
Dear Sirs,—I have been using 

some of the foods prepared by 
you, and take pleasure in say
ing that I believe them to be 
pure and healthful, and that 
they would prove very beneficial 

pecially if ever used regu- 
" YourS truly,

S. M. CULLOM.

Manufactured by the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium Health 
Food do.. London, Ont-, and 
sold wholesale in Toronto 
by J. V. MORRISH

278 Yonge St.

4»
I Arx OR SALF—ARCADE RESTAURANT, 

X Hamilton—Best stand on Market; par.
'MlI SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.V tlculars on premises.

♦t to Next week—*‘TN the Devil's Web."4/ PERSONAL.R G WII-

t4 MATINEE DAILY,
All aeaU 2Sc. p OMMKKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

Evening prices 2oc and 50c. refitted; best Sl.OU-doy house to Use

» sNjrfisrusrasssi
ere, the Clueogrnph, Clayton, White and 
Marie Stuart & Co.

THEATRESHEA'SOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, to A
ri-llS to 121 King Street Hast 

and lie Yonge Street.
but4
wt% ARTICLES FOR SALE. teri

to X» OILER AND ENGINE FOR SAL»»!
I 1 condensing beam engine, 2 feet lieflMI 
by 8 feet stroke, with shares, cranks flMMFK , g 
flanges complete: holler 17 feet over all, I 
feet dlametur, 171.2 In. tubes; lor «lie on 
easy terms. For particulars apply M'. H.
Calcutt, Peterbrtro, Ont. Or. If compa ty 
w»s formed to run from Toronto to Niagara ■ ■ 
for Buffalo Exhibition, owner would take 
part of price In «I ares.

U

i
tGray Woe Non-Suited.

Before Judge Monck to day.
Gray, until a few weeks ago the Btuart- 
etreet statlonmsster on 4he Grand Trunk, 
sued the company for $110 for damages 
for il-legefl wrongful dismissal and wages. 
He whs non-suited. The plaintiff swore 
that Agent Joseph Wallace gave film leave 
of absence, but be wilt discharged 
turning to work. The company’» lawyer 
put In the rules governing the employes, 
nnd by them the plaintiff had evidently 
sacrifled his position.

A finggratlSR tn Carnegie.
Police Oinstable Campbell Is after hi» 

fellow Scotsman. Andrew Carnegie, for a 
slice of his wealth to put the Hamilton 
Police Force Beneflt Fund In a eottnd posi
tion. He has written the multi millionaire, 
asking him to kindly donate $15,000 to
wards the fund, and In return he offers to 
pul Mr. Carnegie In the way of securing a 
kettle of gold which some villains of the 
dim and distant past, hid In a lake near 
the big capitalist’s acquired Scottish Castle.

Minor Matters.

ior
How cheerfully he jump» 

out of bed and slip» into his 
^ slippers and dressing gown, 

down to the

Robert TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
IMMENSE SUCCESS-HOUSE PACKED.

SCHOOL BOARD ESTIMATES. + larly.
oa;t tMost Provide Over,! H»lf * Mil

lion to
City The Rays ? Hot Old Time4Tench the Yonng rat4tIdea to Shoot. 4 end then goes

letter-box for the most wel
come paper he gets during 
the week !

cluiri 26c MATINEE ON SATURDAY. 
Next Week—"Acroes the Pacific.”

re4School Board met last night 
he expenditure this

to itThe Public 
to pas# the estimates, 
year will be $58.678.91 more than last year, 
large made up of Increases it» salaries. The 
total amount for school maintenance fo 
1001 is estimated at $554,326.01. Of wS 
the Government grants $25,102.36. leaving 
$529,173.66 to l>e raised, by the dty.

Permanent Improremcnta and school 
for 1901, at Wlnthrow-avenue School, Kcw 

Park School, Winchester School. 
Borden-street School. McCaul School, Ba- 
tburat. Grace-street, Dewson, Essex, Queen, 
victoria and Dovereourt School and out
standing llabllltlce call for $082220. Tfili 
will be met by déboutâtes.

on re-
t *t f«MEDICAL. nutGRAND HOUSE I SATUR AY 

TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
•’THBRBAL OOMBDIBNNB”

T-v R. KYERSON HAS RESUMED H 
I J special practice. 60 College-stre 

9 to 2, or liy anpoIntmenL à
$

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. ClHours4 1 Ma
| DbessleR fe
A AND 40 OTHERS, IN THE RJ| ICC
I musical comedy direct Iwl low
V FROM THE VICTORIA DDIMMT

THEATRE, NEW YORK. r 1 *1 11 I

BUMONEY TO LOAN.sites Weston Vi I In ire Connell Make J. IÎ. 
Taylor Their New Treasurer— 

Salary $60 a Year.

Toronto Junction» March 21.—A well-at-

of
— Re

M SyOx I ,/ PER CENT. CITY, l-’AUM LOAN8- 
4I-/2 first, second mortgages: no few; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

E.
ofReach!

V K'

i VM ■tended piano recital by pupils of the Col
lige of Music was given to-night In KH- 
but n Hall. Mr. L. Walker sang the song, 
”Tlie King’s Champion," Miss Marjory 
Mc-Burnle played "Spring Greetings;" Miss 
Colvin sang ’’Charleon de Florian," and 
the Guitar and Banjo Club, of 10 pieces, 
gave som$ very pretty selcct'onH. Others 
who took part were: Miss May die King, 
Miss Annie Coker, Miss L. Flnlayson, Miss 
Lena Walton, Miss Ella Whetman, Miss L. 
Sanders, Miss O. Walker,
Brack and Miss D. Ruehbrook.

The Hungry Dozen gave an at home In 
Thompson Hall to-night, et which About 
40 couples were present. Despond'e orches
tra furnished music, and a very enjoyable 
time was spent. The committee to whom 
the sue.-css was due consisted of: Misses 

. . _ M. Walker. L. Moore, 51. Thompson, M.
Technical School Board Trustee walker, and Mrs. Tremble a-nd Messrs. I. 

Makes Indlraaat Anaonaeeaaent n. Walker, F. W. Percy. J. Linton, G.
—Increased Estimate». Tremble, J. Thompson and" N. McClelland.

___  A matched shoot for 825 a side will take
Estimates totalling $17,421 were present- p|acp at j^mbton MIDI» on Saturday ti

ed and passed at the meeting of the Tech- ternoou. 
nlcal School Board, held lest night. The referee.
Increase of $4521 over those for>«t year
was brought «Lout by the purcheee of 'm- iay by Kpv. ftr. Hunter, 
proved apparatus and the employment of James’ Church, Montreal.

£ ,4.T.r Ksv;

moral to the new building on College- George Webft#
street. An Item of $1400, to complete *he x concert, the half of the proceeds of
equipment of tihe present building, caused which will go to the Sick Children’s Hos-
w K.if wna PVPntuflllv pital. will be held tinder the auspices ofa lot of discussion, but was eventual y ^ ^ of TempeTance to.morr(>w uIght.
allowed to pas». City Treasurer Coady ^ aTtIgtg BTC: j y. Cameron. W. .T. A. 
wrote asking the board to Include in the cfamahan and Master Harry Eohan, vlolln- 
estlmates $4284, to cover the annual In
terest and sinking fund charges on the 
$75,000, for which debentures were issued 
when the new building was provided by 
the city .

Aid. Urquhart wanted the I treasurer's 
request compiled with, but he failed to 
get anyone to fc eond his motion. The 
lending of the letter prompted Mr. J. f>.
Allan to remark; “If wc are merely crea
tures of the City Council, and are only 
here to do Its bidding, this will be the 
last meeting attended by me.”

The letter was afterwards referred to 
the Management Committee. A proposal 
to send the principal to large American 
titles to study technical education was 
referred back. The petition of a number 
of efclzena that « class ki plain sewing 
and the cutting and draughting of gar
ments be established, -and also that day 
classe» be started In all domestic science 
subjects, was reported upon unfavorably.

▼ol
J * A Beautiful Picture Play Depicting the 
T SCENES OF AUIiD SCOTIA.

i‘ Beside the Bonnie 
* Briar Bush lZ

characters In Ian Maclaren’s famous story

LOAN AT LOWEST 
n dty property. Aiy aren, 
heyley « Middleton. 28 To-

A ONE Y TO 
ixL rules
Mtivdonald,
rento-street.

ai

❖ r^SSarnia .Women Arrewied.for salaries Is $42,805; for 
fuel,

rMrs. Gales, wife of F. W. Gate», sr.. 
filed this morning, after an Illness of two 
weeks. She leaves, besides Mr. Gates, two 
flenglrtere, Mis. Gate» snfi Mr». Hsgerty, 
nnd five sons. F. W., Herbert, George E„ 
H. G. and G4»rdnn.

Magistrate Jelfs to-day senteneed John 
Bums to two months’ Imprisonment for 
stealing a number of tools belonging to 
John H. Larkin and his employes.

The merchant tailors will meet to morrow 
evening to ronsider the new bill of wages.

The Increase
water rates, $1500; for gas, $500;
$5000; repairs, $5000: general supplies, $400; 
miscellaneous, $1000: overdraft, $2138.

A clause In the management report, which 
provided that Mr. Crlngan be re-engaged 
from Jan. 1, 1901, to July 1, 1001. ns musi
cal director, at a salary of $«10 peraunutn. 
was chauged to rcud ibst Mr. (Tingmi m 
engaged as director of the annual concert 
at such salary as may be fixed by the FV 
nance Committee, having regard to his pest
" j?tiause in the finance report recommend
ed that two deys* salary to T. E. Reid, 
assistant master at Ryerson School, nnd 
tlirpf* davs1 to W. Bryce, assistant master 
nt Victoria School, be not deducted for 
absence, while attending tl 
their brothers-in-law, failed

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PROFLfl 1 
IvX an.-l retail merchants upon thrlr owa, 
names, without ««entity. Special nd.ice- 
menti. Tolmau, Room 39. Freehold 3nl!d-
lh« ”1 I

ToFannie McConnell of Sarnia was arrested 
to-night on a charge of stealing $5 from 
her sister. Mrs. Mary Steele.

The raaadisa Club.
A meeting of the. Canadian Club was held 

to-night and the question of securing new 
considered. It was decided to

X\ k&m m by
ALBERT ARMSTRONG Of BOSTON.

t MASSEY HALL I Saturday Erg,, MARCH 23
rt P»MARRIAGE LICENSES. turooms was

hold the open meetings In tho Board of 
Trade rooms. It was alw> decided to hold a 
number of Informal euppern at Loverlug’*» 
Club, the first to be held next Wednesday

Mias Olive i X Reserved seats 25c and 50c. Sale begins 
^ Thursday, March 21.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKB1A0B 
tl lieceuaes, 905 Bathurst-street. Vi

8 1
r] 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 8 Toronto street. Evealags, 
Gau Jarvls-street. '

Am HYPNOTIC STATUARY
-1 ' V 4 Costumed »hd under colored lights. Start- 
‘JjrlS<1 ling, bewildering, fascinating. The wonder of 

• the present age. as presented by Mr G. B. 
-N’ -, 4 , Jones at West Association Hall. cor. Queen- 
C to street and Dovercourt-road. Admission 25c;

.. reserved seats 35c. Plan at XV haley, Royce 
f ’ — . & Co.’a

4 ► VIm
VI

Arourld the City. JCREATURES OF THE COUNCIL. 2.MOTELS.
c

MT71 LLIOTT UOUBK, CliUltVIi AND E Shuter-Mtreef». opposite the flgWgM 
iTTl and St, Michael * Churcuea. Kleratora 
and steam-heating. ChurcU-street ear* Cnjfl 
ÛnloD Depot Rates $2 irai day. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.___________________ ',1_'IS

T KOQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CA1L.
f„rkC«
elevator; rooms with hath end en sultfc W

11

Uton.

the funerals of 
to pass.

The discussion Indulged In by the trus
tees was to tho effect that they defied any 
Action the Council might take In rbgard to 
the estimates. With the e*eption of Trtri- 
toe Davis, the board upheld the stand upon 
voting for the salary increases. Mr. Davis 
hoped the Council would not vote for an 
t hitch sc over last year’s estimates. Tr-i»- 
toes Noble. Gwlfrey, C. A. B. Brown nnd 
others openly declared themselves as plac
ing before the Council the Increased e«i- 
uiHtes, believing that the education of tho 
young wa's the most Important In the city.

to
mCaeee In the Sessions.

After discussing the evidence for nearly 
four hours, tb« jur>- In the Criminal Ses
sion*, which heard the case of Mr*. Laur
etta C. Mention, charged w-itb fortune 
tilling, returned a verdict of guilty yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Mention was al
lowed otrt on fifTMtrtwl#ng the res nit of the 
appeal tn the case of Mrs. Dellroa Mar
cotte. Alexander Wilson, a young man, 
vu» found gulMy of committing a coniruion 
assault oa A. S. Pearce on March G last 
and allowed out on bail to appear flor seut- 

on the 2.<Hhj Wilson was Indicted on 
aggravated amult. The

<
» nt'

Ontario Society of Artists♦
nc41Mr, Dan Bien will act as IDoes he read it thor- ♦ 

oughly? Ask him and he “ 

will tell you that not b single 
article on any page of the 
entire

Art Galleries—166 King St. West. U.v
U be preached In 
^ Kerch on Sun 
lat# pastor of 8t.

<
291 6ml [lift Ol Poll*, ft

Vi
VILast Week. Admission 26c. 35

4I Massey Hall
4 A Great X'ocal Festival.

-VTBW SOMERSET. COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton. Toronto—Rates. $2 per day: 

npeelal rates during Dog Show: close to 
exhibit: Winchester and Church-Street ear» ■ ,1 
pas» the door; meal tickets Issued: roamset< I 
for gentlemen: European plan. XVUllam ; 
Hopkins. Proprietor._____________

AII TO-NIGHT 8.15 do24 erAlbanl.
Madame Aibaul nnd her company arrived 

from Ottawa last night and ere staying at 
the Queen s Hotel, with the exception of 
Miss Muriel Foster, who Is n guest of Mr. 
Uecrge W. Beardmorc. This evening, in 
Massey Music Hall, before an Immense 
audience ,a very excellent program wH-l he 
pn-eenteil, lu which the excellence of the 
arilsts who arc cn tourage With Madame 
Albanl
Madame Albanl herself, who Is In excellent 
voice, will slug Mozart's 
Tvuier," with violin obligato by M. Ttva- 

and Max Bruch’s "Avc Maria 
nnd for her third selection

once
a charge of 
pertlea were truckers In the Grand Trank 
freight sheds, and, according to Pearce'» 
story had an argument which resulted In 
him having a tooth knocked out. The 
trial of William Mnckeggc of Willowdale 
was commenced and wilThe continued this" 
morning. He is charged with sending or 
causing to be sent n letter containing a 
threat to hum the buildings occupied by 
Mrs. William Botham, at Lansing. It Is 
also charged that he attempted to Inj-ire 
Mr». Botham by sending her a letter oon- 
Inlnlng matter which he knew to be false. 
Joseph Holden of North Toronto was In
dicted on a charge of non-support of his 
son. A few days ago the grand Jury re
turned a true hill charging Holden with 
neglecting to support his wife.

R
44 ALBAINI fin
44 tei
4 4

articles for sale. w1st. escapes him. The day is his y A4 4 Ami he[. Grand English Concert Company 
owii;fhe has plenty of time y —under the direction of MR. CHARLES A.

e , 4 > E. HARRISS. Mi*» Muriel Foster, con
st his disposal, and he knows 4 > tralto; Mr. Douglas Powell, baritone; Mon-

r A sleur Tlvador Nachez, solo violinist; Mon-
of no more pleasant mode of to ,1,1,ir Droasn, solo flautist; Mr. Frank Wat-

kls. conductor.
spending it than reading his , : Reserved seats, 75c, $K $1.50; first three 
_ , T rows in gallery, 60c extra; rush seats (400),
Sunday paper. y sOc.

In this big paper of his he 4
gets the very latest tele- o

graphic news, everything of

local interest, the sporting <4

news up to the last hour, < 4
with enough miscellaneous {'

matter of general interest to J J

❖ keep him pleasantly and pro-

4. fitably employed for two or
‘ ' three hours.

‘ J The columns of interesting 

4 4 gossip contributed weekly by

UMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 5 
_ Roaches, Bed Bi>~s: no smell. JBi 

(Vueen-strect west. Toxonto.

North Toronto. C N.
The Miwnshlnc Club of DSvlsvIlle spent 

the third social of the season at thé resi
dence of Mr. J. Cook on Wednesday even
ing. The former events have been wldc'y 
spoken of, but Wednesday'» gathering easi
ly surpassed them.
' Mr. H. K. 8. Hemming ha» secured Mr. 

Campbell, the Provincial Road Instructor, 
for a lecture before the Ratepayers' Asso
ciation ,,n a trout two weeks.

1 lie Metropolitan Railway bill will be up 
before the committee at the Local Legisla
ture this morning.

The tie-up In the Metropolitan Railroad 
was

• leave for Newmarket since Tuesday morn
ing left the C.P H. last evening at 6.40. 
The recent storm has bothered th* railway 

than auy «luce the opening of tne

Amhe admirably exhibited.will
d.

STORAGE.Aria, “‘Non Lt

TOR-AGE—ALL- KINDS OF COOPS,
336 ParRrmnenLstrwt? ' SnL*f

O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
15 pianos; double and single firnltore 
vans, for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Ca“»«e, 8E 
Bpadlna-avenue.

R,

sdor Nachez,
Kcnlngen.” 
two Luglish song?". "Wlmt Does the Little 
Birdie Say,” by Mackenzie, and "Ilu»1- 
bndfiV by Ardltl. She sings a duet with 
Ml** Muriel Foster of Gounod’* *'DVn 
coeur qui t’nime. ” The concert will begin 
ut 8.15 and there will be a special street 
car service.

FI
<rd

❖
Fi
aFOURTH ANNUAL BENCH SHOW FI
m

=,PAVILION

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
The Price of Mille.

A conference of the executive of the 
Milk Producers’ Association and the Re- 
tn1l Dealers’ Aasoclntion wns held at the 
Albion Hotel yetderdny nftemoon, with 
Mr. Ta FX Annis presiding. The confer
ence grew out of the meeting of the pro
ducers on Saturday last, at which it was 
doubled to r«1*e the price to $1.10 per R- 
g*Mon enn. The price last year wn* $1. 
The retaiJ dealers feel that this Is a hard
ship. and discussed the raise with the 
producers, but no action, was decided upon. 
Tt was ngreed to meet again one -week 
from next Saturday, to further consider 
the matter. Several of the farmers, how
ever. stated that there would positively 
be no reduction of the rate decided upon 
last Saturday. The roswins given for the 
increase are the shortage of pasture, high
er wages and increased price* of feed. 
Bran Is $5 a ton In -advance of last yeer'g 
price, and other fodder Is proportionately 
higher.

s FiVETERINARY.

ibroken >1 siertlay nnd the first car to D
-TN A. CAMPBELL. VETEKINARÏ HU*-‘ 
X . seen, 97 Bay-street. Soeclsllst I» 
diseases of dog». Telephone 14t.

At the Grand.
One would have to deal in superlatives— 

st n>iig ones, too—to do Justice to the ex- 
eeedingly clever acting of Marie Dressier, 
who appeared in that bright, tuneful, musi
cal comedy. "Miss Priant,” which com
menced a three nights’ engagement at the 
Grand Opera House lust evening. She Is .1 
comedienne possessed of rare ability, a capl
in] voice of robust dimensions and a laugh 
that is Infectious- But her greatest charm 
Ihs In the expression of her countenance. 
Embarrassment, fun, fear and mischief flit 
across her face like shadows, with remark
able rapidity. Ter songs were n'l of them 
pleasing and accompanied by gestures lint 
were Inimitable, they were rendered doubly 
So. Greal thing» were expected of Marie 
Dressier, and she didn't disappoint.

• Miss Prlunt” was written by George V. 
Hobart, but lhere is nothing particularly 
clever In the words. 'Jills Is more than 
offset, however, by the many excellent fea
tures and the splendid support given to ihe 
leading character by the company, which 
Is a capable one, large In numbers and well 
selected.

rtMarch 21st, 22nd. 23rd. 
Morning, Afternoon and Evening

»! tii
1

r|l HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0k’ 
X lege, Limited. Temperance street, »®§ 
route; open day and night. Téléphona

worse 
thru road.

Tin* absence r-f a Ight In Cemetery Ho'- 
]bw nt Deer Park caused a collision last 
night between twç cutter*. Mr. W. Wal
lace of Willowdale was the driver of one 
rig nnd tno shufts of his cutter were torn 
off and he was thrown ont, but did not 
receive any Injuries of conséquence. The 
her«e ran away and, after making a co'- 
lapse of the balance of the cutter by collid
ing with a polo, was stopped at Egllnton.

Thru the kindness of Dr. S. R. Rtcbard-

RiCANADIAN FOX TBRRIBR CLUB 
Admission—25 Cents. tti

The New Mnp of Ontario
Has no more lines upon it than may be 
found on the faces of many ladle*. Why 
suffer lines and wrinkle* when Campaua's 
Italian Balm will banish them? 25c. a 
bottle, at most drug store*, or 786 Yonge.

RIART.
'X- tv

Y W. L. FORSTER - I^UTRAU
tl • Palntlog. Rooms: 24 Klng-stntt
xveet. Toronto. ______

n:NI68 FLORENCE 
THOMPSON Ol

135
to “Pop,” “Pathfinder” and
* ► .

riCl^^Vo^t^lnM.nif.a.n«/tuA,i.VnSi 

Studio, Room 1ft Steward » Block. 
Cor. gpadina and College. Hoi ra 3 to * flail

LEGAL CARDS.

cent.

A Clear, Healthy Skfn.-t-Eruptlons of the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of impure blood, caused; by Ron. the member» of St. Clement * L'terary 
unhealthy aet.ion of the Liver and Kid- goeioty wer<» again treated last evening to 
neys. Tn correeting thl* unhealthy action further talk on Egypt. For nearly two
;onnddÆ«n^ee^«bîehe?..r;,u! r^to^Tnd^'w?» ^«.‘"r^lng
the'blfftfh^ and6erip* bins *urt 1 l^dlsappear jSÆfhat^lme demanded a elnse to the 

without leaving any trace. entertainment. Dr. Richardson fipoKe 01
--------- --------------------------- ! the many wonderful features of this bygone

You need not rough all night nnd disturb I empire, hut hi» knowledge of the subject 
your friends: there to no occasion for yoj _ ,.|d *«,m|nglv requite many evening» in 
running the risk of jrontrarUug Infialnma- j M h lmpnr, „ portion of It to tnlereeted 
lion of the lungs <yr consumption, whl e ,, * .« (hack, for theyou can get Rickie’» Anti-Consumptive audiences. A hearty rote of thanks tor tne 
Syrup. This medfelre cures coughs, colds. ploa»lng entertainment was voted the i=c 
Inflammation of tjie lungs and all throat turer a.t the close, 
find chest troubles. It promotes a frr^ and 
easy expectoration, >vhlrb immediately re
lieves the throat and lung* from viscid 
phlegm.

‘The Captious One” are re-
* garded almost as letters from
* * old friends, and are tbor- 
^ oughly enjoyed.

There is no doubt about 
it, there ie no way in 

| ‘ which you can

Ml
>1

loaû. Arthur F. Lobb. Jana** Balrfl. _

Tuning!Toronto EntcrpHee.
The well-known firm. D. Gunn, Brother* 

& Co., of this city, have acquired a cmv 
SKEPTT<’ISM.—Thl» 1s unhappily an ago! trolling interest in the large butter, egg 

of sknpticlsm, but there is one pmut and provision busincs* heretofore earried

SBJSHBliêMàs
t!>' rare a rough, remove pain, hcil sores been organized under an Ontarto charter, 
of various kind*, and benefit any inflamed the corporate name being Gunn, Langlol# 
portion of the lx>dy to which it i* applied. & Co.. Limited, whth au authorized capital

vf $250,000.

Jthe
Harry Symons, K.C.. Joeeph Montfomerf.! Piano, ’i❖

Spend
a

Nickel

F❖

t44 Much depends on how the 
piano is tuned. When you 
send here it is always done 
well, for our tuners are ex
perts at their business—piano- 
makers who understand the 
whole construction of the best 
instruments. Phone us.

Ye Old Firm of
HEINTZMAN & CO.,

115-117 King St. West, Toronto

B.A.44

ronto. Beverley Jones, G. A-,.>111-hnnl„ 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thonm» 
Reid. ________

4»44Weston.
Weston March 21.-The Weston Village 

Council 'met last, tntght. to Appoint n 
successor to iMr. David Rowntree, who re
cently luwded In hrs resignation ns trea- 

roune’Uor Franks favored emnl-

•>to
For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 

the many good qualities which Pnrmelee’s 
Vegeta hie Pills possess, besides regulating 
tbo digestive organ», is their efficacy In 
reducing inflammation of the eyes. It has 
vailed forth many letters of recommenda
tion from those who were afflicted with 
1 his complaint and found a cure In tne 
pills. Thoy affect the nerve centres, ami 
the blood in « surprisingly active way, 
and the result Is almost Immediately seen.

Bradley Will Move.
John Bradley pleaded guilty before Magis

trate Ellis yesterday afternoon to a charge 
of destroying the fence surrounding a 
house at (’Uester, which he occupied, nnd 
v.dîtch Is owned by Tnytor Bros. He pro n- 
ifiod to vacate the dwelling and was .allow
ed to go on suspended sentence. Henry 
Freely *ud hi» wife, Emma, were further 
remanded for a week on n charge of ne
glecting to provide for William Taylor, a 
lfl-year-old lad whom they contracted to 
keep.

❖Sir Frank ,Smith** Estate.
This morndng at. lO.iW. the sale of all 

the horses, carriages, etc., belonging to the 
estate of the late Sir Frank Smith, will 
bo held at Grand’s Repository. The News 
of yesterday announced the sale to lie at 
3.30. Please note that 10.30 is <be hour.

O
❖

gamsting the olflce» of clerk and treasurer, 
hut the rest of the Connell were opposed to 
the Idea. Mr. J. H. Taylor was finally 
Plrked upon to take the position, es he 
has also to send out and rollect electric 
light accounts. The munificent sum foi ih’s work 1» $60 a year, the treasurer 

finding his own bonds for $6000.

CHARLES H. RICHES.and get the same amount of ♦ 
genuine solid satisfaction 4 4 
that you can get in the pur- J | 
chase of The Sunday World.

You doubt it? All right! < ► 
Fill in the following coupon to 
and mail it to us. Then, ^ * 
after you have had a FREE J 4 
trial trip of The Sunday .4 
World, if you feel that you < \ 
would like to receive it regu- J | 
larly, and, mark you, we be- ^ ‘ 
lieve you will, we will be o 
pleased to receive your order. ’ !

Canaria Life Building. Toronto^ 
Solicitor of patents aod expert- 

trade marks, copyright*. 'J»s**“Li.,, «cas- » 
procured In Canada and all lorel* rX^.yHADE A TEST.

-,
Undergrede at Home.

An unusually pleasant s'*’1*1 
spent last evening by 
Union of Toronto ®*h;ehr*,tjLiJ^atwas 
fronds. The «cue <>f /.S whi b .
the new apartments of the Vv*». 
were opened last. October, and the cist 
was the lh>1 social evening and oPf'1™ 
of the club rooms, which have now b«e

Trient and Mrs. Irondon reeved .* 
the entrance to the dra"i“^ %» 
thence Ihe gne»ta were t.ehcred t(,;1 
beautiful rooms of the club. if
especially for the occasion by |n
on field and Ice. The sp-irtmeots ari ,, 
every wav suitable for such functlaws 1

Viommodntril the 200 6“^»^ 
During the cvenlnz “n ‘“^rT ln-

nf music and promenade sere . ■
with dainty re

Beet Toronto.
will hold a social even- 

Toronto, •*
To Prove the Etfecte of Coffee. Tin Oddfellows

S0Cl<W. TH.11’Hoyle, M.L.A.. willNon-Jnry A**i*e Coart.
In thr Non-Jury Assdz» Court yrstordav, 

Mr Jiistioe T/Ount oontlnned tho hearing 
of tho suit of J. r. McCaffry and J. B. 
FR'ining, oxo<'i»tor» under the will of the 
late Charles McOaffry, to get $1942.03 from 
Mrs. Annt<\ widow of Mr. MoCaflPry. The 
case goes on tliis mom in,c. The peremptory 
list for today I»; McCaffry v. McCnffry 
(centlnucd), IVgg v. Hamilton. Fogg v. 
Ffxton. Bret hour v. Webster, Webster v. 
Brcthour, Johnston v. Stafford.

In order td be sure that it really was ln 
coffee that had caused the trouble to ray 
Hue-band and Myself, we made a careful Marcn 
test, with the following results: We haa! »Pcok- 
l>een using coffef, more or lésa» for twenty 
years, and for many years Husband was 
troubled with headache», sluggish circula-;
tion and dizzv spells. I bad sdek bead- 1 —
•<‘hes, stomoch trouble and felt nervoust The Order Haa Grown DarlWF tne 
and despondent most of the time. Two - vMr—Reception to Re-
years ago we began using Foatum Food
Coffee in place of our coffee. Husband ! terned Soldier .
soon begun to Improve, and looked and np-i n^iiprllle March 21.—The reports of On* 
peared like another person. All the old, evu • _ - ehnw «hat
dhtiigreeablp (symptoms diktippearetl. >iu tarlo East Orange Grarod Lodge .now 
order to be spre that it was the coffee that 1 ty%Jk initiation* during the year were 1298 
had caused the trouble he began drinking lD€ oon „ «et rain of
coffee again, and the old dizzy spells, s'luz- «nd the losses 989, leaving a g* 
glshnea* and headache* began to come -ion There are now 24 county lodge»,81 dig- 
back. That nettled it, and he immediately- ‘ . ott0 n,lmJlr- lodree in thedropped coffee for good and all. ami mut trlct lodges and 382 primary lodges n
heaUhbeen U8ing Pofltum and ,s perfectly jurisdiction, having 12,442 members, and

I have stuck to Foot urn. and am to-tW l0(1*o Pr<>Perty valued at 
a healthy, fleshy, ro*,v woman, where - This afternoon the Grand I»dge gave 
fore I was tbftn. pale and sallow. a ri'ceptlon to the returning veteran* from

lay bellere we know sometl g South Africa. There was a large attend
it her coffee agrees with us or fluce> au<3 Kpeechv* were made by Major

Biggsr, member* of the contingent*,Mayor

The Wabash Railroad
I» the great through car line between 

the east and the west, the abort and true 
route" from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
Italy of the New World: Texas and Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and flowei*. 
Low rate second-class tickets bn sale to 
California, Colorado, Montana, Utah, Ida
ho, Washington. Oregon and British Col
umbia, every Tuesday during February, 
March nnd April. No aetxmd-clas* cars on 
the Wabash, free reclining chair care on 
all train*.

Full particulars from any R. R. agent 
or J. A. Richardson, district paasengpr 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streeta, Toronto. ed7

ORANGEMEN OF ONTARIO EAST.

Sale of Unclaimed Freight.
The annual sale of unclaimed freight In 

the possession of the American and Cana
dian Expretw Companies w6.«a conducted 
yesterday In Charles M. Henderson** auc
tion rooms, 
and there were many bargain» secured.

<♦
O

COUPON I. er.Hlly 
ent.
progra m 
di.iged In. interspersed 
frt >b incut*.

A large crowd assembled

The Young flan 
in Business

4 4SUNDAY WORLD,
Toronto, Ont.

Kitidlv place my name on your 
list for a Free Trial Trip of The 
Sunday World.

toto Whole Village Destroyed.
London. March 21.—A special despatch 

from Berne, Switzerland, say» a vast 
glacier slide from the Rosslroden Alps has 
destroyed Blmplon-street, In Berne. For a 
distance of a mile »nd a quarter the for
ests have been swept down, and the valley 
Is filled with block lee. Two person» are 
reported killed.

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator because they know It Is a safe 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
expeller of worms.

Estate of Janet Gordon,
Mrs. Janet Gordon, widow, of this cltv, 

who died this month, left a 100 sere farm 
In King Townrtilp valued at $4000. « $700 
house on West niorehind-avenne, $3321 In 
er sh and $1360 In notes. The estite Is 
divided among six children, with bequests 
to grandchildren.

'4.

Bought Yesterday-Cured To"
dey„-M.s. O. C. Burt of 26 Broodw*;* 
New York, says : “I™ "unirise.!»nd ' 

lighted ut the change for the _n
case in one dav from the use of I r - 9 
Catarrhal Powder. It worked hke m»$ 
—there’s no excuse for a Pfr9°" s? „ 50 
pain with this remedy within reach.

You m 
about w
not, and we also know ho»w n-ell Post nu

Mrs“*M*s<uSm. ÎS S. Division St., here Graham nnd others. 

In Auburn. N.Y., has been cured of 
gestion and n«vou»n»sa by leaving 
fee and taking up Poetum Food O 

Mrs. Caffrey. 1477 
been 
after

4 4
is handicapped without just such training 

give. We prepare young men and 
voting women for business pursuits under 
favorable conditions.

44
as we Name...................

4 >iwll- 
off c-'T- C’hUdren*» Aid Society.

At the monthly meeting of this so- 
„ f Sallna St has Hell yeetenla.v, the eases reported num- 

grenlly beneftted by using Postum hprf(1 4;^ nnrt Involved the Interet*» of

& tsss- -it
Auburn, N.Y j charged 20.

Address....... to
toMen Mnrdcred Hie Three. Children.

4V«.tervllle. Maine, March 31.—Jacob 
Dearborn ivf Clinton murdered his three 
children to day with an ax, at their home 
1» that town.

O’Dea’s Business School
Confederation Life Building,Toronto

PosTorncE
♦ cents.—81 i
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EVERYBODY RIDES
Now-a-daye—or nearly everybody, 
and very many people ride

The Planet Bicycle.
If yon ride and are not quite satisfied 
with your mount, or if you don’t ride, 
but think you'd like to, we have some 
Interesting things to say to you.

PLANET 
BICYCLES $55.00

Planet Bicycle Works,
Open Evening*, qq and 71 Queen E.
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m
—Hardly (Hr. J. T. Dsvsreax) 145, Zola 
iMr. H. M. HjLTdle), King Mlkwood |Mr. C. 
if, nude), J, H. liurnee {ils. Alien Memo), 
1 'Oginen 
IMr. I 
Mmne)

sixth we, T furlong», «tiling—Vlrgle 
d'Or, Kid lid, Leone, Claude Waitou HW,

»„ (»li. Louis Bush) 147, Bright Night 
H. F. BoBaefer), .Swordsman (8. F,

A
IJpeRioR to impor^ 159.1 —

**5 ay. 
t agit; New Orleans Jockey Will Have the 

Mount on Buskin In the 
Queen's Plate-

6 Hanewuret, Lenox 100, Monomeralllet 111, 
Acushla, Vlelamoet 112, 8am Lezarus, PI- 
ramo U4, The liwilngton Route 117.

Serenth rnee, ti furlong», selling—Kohn- 
wtyath, Jane Wood #8, belle of Ligln, Ju- 
anétta, l'innée yueen. Curtsey liw, tody 
Una tings 117, lACkmaa, Heroics llti, 
Stasker 112, Momentum, Tobe Paine 125.

R-

AVANA([CAR8t-etreets
Scott, 

ot water errerai 
suites.
2S X 88; 

>d light; 
ping ttt.

THE
Ç5UBÙMES ~3 font* 

** 'PURITAN 05-10*EACH 
MEDIA REGALIA-2 "*25^ 
PERFECT05 — 15 CE NTS 
waawte «rtawwecMiugom ^

TWO-YEAR-OLD ONLY BIQ FOB AGE. Songer ■» s Free Lenee.
Albert Songer yesterday booked passage 

for England un the White Star 96. Oceanic, 
which sails from New York for Liverpool 
next week. He leaves Toronto on Tuesday. 
Songer will be the first Canadian to ride In 
the Old Country, and he will assuredly re
ceive a splendid welcome, owing to recent 
circumstances. Songer goes as a tree 
lance, the Messrs. Corrigan will be able to 
lend him assistance, should he require any 
friends across the water. He will ride at 
108 pounds, 
lowers will

-I.
O..
•street. 0 Tnthtll Wen Handicap Taaforan, 

Advance Gnaird fltsrA—BO to 1 
Shot la Front.CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS[AT WO-

IF ALE OB POBTEBNew Orleans .March 21.—In the case ot 
the Ally, Lena A., against which s pro- 
test was lodged, claiming that she was a 
8-year-old, the stewards to-day reported
SL»? ÎS rrx^n-i^og
1-year-old, and awarded her owners the. 
pursee and stake money which she has won, 
and which were withheld on account at to* 
protest. Jockey Vittltoe has been Signed 
to ride for J. ti. Seagram, and he wlll nave 
the mount on Kuskin In the Queen 8 I late. 
Dorothy Lee was disqualified alter me 
fourth race for fouling Animosity. Wea
ther fine, track slow, tileven Bells waa the 
only winning favorite: Results:

First race, fil» furlongs—Mawtertul 8» 
(Hothereoll), "7 to 1 and 6 to L 1; AMess- 
meui lot) (O'Brien), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2, 
Denny Duffy, 110 (Cochran), 4 to 1,
1.26. Hlja, St. Bluff, Island Princess, Nov
elty,' Floyd Dixie, Haxelmoor, Buirgoyne 
and Scota also ran.

Second, race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Ben 
Frost, 108 (Robertson), 15 to 1 and 5 to 2, 
1: Coriolis, 107 (Walsh), 5 to 1 and even, 2; 
Sir Christopher, 111 (Wllkerson). 11 to 2, 
3. Time L1714 Blenheim, Lady Curzon 
and Miriam U. also ran.

Third race, 6 furlong»—Velma Clarke, 94 
(Cochran), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 1; Miss Go- 
llghtlv. 100 (O’Brien), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 
3. Time 1.1614. Charlie Denlels. Black 
Ford, All's Well and A1 Simms also ran.

Fourth race, the Boston dub Selling 
Stake, 7 furlong»—Dorothy Lee, 101 (O’Bri
en), 12 to 1 and 4 to L finished first, but 
was disqualified for fonllng; Animosity, 94 
(Wllkerson), 9 to 10 and 2 to 5, 1; Sim W„ 
110 (Cochran), 16 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2: Cher
ries. 110 (Miles). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. 17<1
Gartland 11. and Monk Wnymiin also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Leon Fer- 
110 (Callahan). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; 
Manslr, 102 (Brennan), 13 to 5 and 

even, 2: Silver Coin, 110 (Cochran), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 2.24. J. H. Sloan, Admetus, Ban- 
quo II. and False lead also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Althea, 102 
(Wllkerson), ,5 to 1 and 2 to L 1: Col. Gay, 
110 (Cochran), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Percy 
R-. 109 (O’Brien). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.43. 
King Bermuda. Bert Daniels. Farrell, Tillle 
w.. The Sluggard, Ignis and Prestar also 
ran.

Seventh race, 1 mUe.selllng—Fieven Belle, 
101 (Cochran), 6 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; Dan 
Rice, 110 (Dnpee). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: 
The Jefteraon, 107 (O’Brien), 4 tl !, 3. 
Time 1.44Ms L. W., Alvin W., Lovable, 
Duchess of York, Stella, Lady Buell, Fuller 
also ran.

Try Them and Be Convinced.

L0c' a for 25c, 1 Sc &
Is recommended to you as a tonic by your 
physician, order a keg from us, as we make
l J------ - a specialty of keg goods, and

I “l always have them in good
I condition for family use.

l_________ I Fine Old Rye, matured in
sherry casks, well aged, full flavored and 
very mellow, at 65c and 75c per quart.

To Dan Fitzgerald’s for liquors go,
The goods are right—and price# low.

THE LEADING LIQUOR STORE,
105 Queen St. West.

and his legion of Toronto fol- 
wlsli him every success.

STAIRS
woman;

PPly 610
Llstowel Spring; Meeting;.

Of the stakes advertised by L'stowe! for 
their spring meeting. June 25, 26 and 27» 
four are filled as follows:

In the 2.50 pace class, with 16 nomina
tions; the 2.20 pace class, with ten nomina
tions: the 2.30 trot, with ten, and the 2- 
year-old colt stake, w th ten.

The association will add class races suffi
cient to make a full program for all classes 
of horses, and will put up liberal purses to 
be competed for.

6-
dtf

Limit and open-Jamee Coulter’s Neille 1.
— Bngllish Foxhounds. —

Class 27, puppies, dogs—Rufford Kennels’ 
(Guelph) Regulus 1, Rufford Kennels’ 
(Guelph) Regulus 2, Rufford Kennels’ 
Hall’s Rlngwood 3.

Novice, dogs, resulted as above.
Toronto Hunt Club’s Lawyer v.h.c.
Class 30, dogs, op<

(Montreal) Pattern 1, 
gulus 2, R

DUKE COLLINS SECRETARYPR SPOT 
6 Churvlu 
pi house; 
[test con- 
600. Box

aê
$

Tel. 2887.

The Rosedale Cricketers Re-Organize 
With Exclusive Rights to Flay 

on Lacrosse Grounds-

TO VISIT ST. ANDREW’S LINKS. *j The Canadian Fox Terrier Club's 
Annual Bench Show Opened 

in Pavilion.

ROSS' HIGH-GRADE CEYLON TEA
makes an instant impression on the sense of 
taste, and at once informs you of its qualities.

Flavor is what is valuable In tea. the fine 
kinds have flavor, the common kinds have 
not.

3. Timeen—W H Williams' 
Rufford Kennels’ Ke- 

ufford Kennels' Richmond 3.
— Newfoundlands. —

Claes 13, open, dogs—W Hills (Toronto1) 
Duke 1, W Sprinks’ (Toronto) Humber 2.

Clmse 14. open, bitches—W Sp rink s' (To
ronto) Queen Mab 1, J Campbell’s (To
ronto) Topsy 2.

Special Prizes.—American foxhounds, 
best dog or bitch. Harry Taylor's Hanks 
Oimcrack; best brace, A Taylor; Potts cup. 
H Taylor; Gooderham cup for puppy dog. 
H Taylor; Gooderham cup for puppy bitch, 
B Russell.

Fox terriers, special*, open to all, Beach- 
wood Tyke; puppy dog. smooth, Mutual 
Tramp; novice, dog. Selilon Stuyve: novice, 
bitch, Markham Victoria; limit, bitch, Klch- 
mand Bankrupt; Canadian bred. Mutual 
Tramp; best smooth dog. Norfolk Main
stay; puppy, dog (wire), Aldon Quarter
master: best novice, dog (wire). Bank 
Note; limit, dog (site). Bank Note; best 
bitch. Fine Finish; best wire-hair bitch, 
Aldon Quartermaster: best wlre-fialr dog, 
Flue Finish: Ryrie cup, Norfolk Kennels; 
cup for best American bred bitch, Norfolk 
Clorita.

Winners' dogs. Bank Note: winners' 
bitches. Fine Finish. Produce Stakes. Nor
folk Mainstay 1, Fine Finish 2. Derby 
Stakes. Aldon Quartermaster 1, Norfo'k 
Mainstay 2, Norfolk Chimes 3. Stud Dog 
Stake, iNorfolk Victory 1, Norfolk Valiant 2.

'D GEN- 
trsphers, 
toe first-

President McLansrhlln of Roeedele 
Leave* This Week—Green Com- I

mltteee Appointed.
At a meeting of the directors of the Rose- 

dale Golf Club on Wednesday, the follow-

KL

Roe** Ten «elle at 6, 10 and 21
cent* per package.STRONG CANADIAN TEAM TO TOURSPLENDID LOT OF COLLIES. Ing committees were «elected: Green Com

mittee, V C Brown, H J Martin and R 8 
Strath; House Committee, Arnold Morphy, 
U K Sproule and C C Robin.

Severn! new members were elected, and 
several applications received and placed on 
waiting list. Amongst those elected to 
membership *» Mr. Galcutt, formerly a 
member of the Cleveland Golf Club, am! 
who will be an acquisition to Rosedale, aa 
he Is said to be a first-class player.

President McLaughlin leaves this week 
for the Old Country, and will visit St. An
drew’s, the world-famous golfing Rinks, be
fore his return.

Entries for To-Dny. It is the intention of the Green Commit-
Tunforan entries: First race. 11-16 mile, tee to lengthen, If possible, the ladles’ 

purse—Audrauns 107, Luca 107, Lief Prince course, to a» to permit of the brussle being 
112, Beau Otmoudc 112, Nellie Forest, to,, brought into requisition oftener.
Carrie Lucas 107, Skip Me 107. Homage! W. J. Cook, the greenkeeper, has been re- 
107 Ionic 107, Rio del Altar 112, Matildao engaged this season, and under Ills care the
107, Si a U 107. Rosedale course ought to be one <xf the best

Second race. 3 furlongs, selling—Gypsy In Canada title year.
Boy (b.g.. Imp. True Briton—Gypsy Gir ) . . ...
108, The Mu mac 108, Quiet (Cli.c., Imp. _____________________
Goldfinch—Imp. Silence) 114, Royalty lOà. I 
Huacbitca 108, Dandy 108, Quadra 105, ti.
C. Green 112, Tibs 107, Contestant 105, San 
Lultion 107, Miwlcfol 10Ç.

Third race, % mile, purse—Rosormonde 
108, Yellowtuil 110, Alleviate 108. Dr. Ca\a 
118, Kenilworth 112, Audrlesa 1Ü& Midi.in 
110, Vulcaln 118, Sad Sam 104, PreeursoU

ALÜRANT, 
’ket; pyr- 

sôd (O’Oonuor), 3Va to 1, 1; The Phoenician, 101 
(Dommick), 2 to 1, 2; Vohicvr, 106 (R.
Murpuy) io to 1, 3. Time 1.41/* Great- 
lund, Mary Kmaella, Lena and Scotch 
Plaid also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Mission, 
107 (Mounce), 6 to 1, 1; Mitten, 105
(Henry), 6 to 1, 2; McNamara, 107 (O’Con
nor), 2 to 1, 3. Time L2&Î4- First Cal1, 
auver Garter, Longer, Laborgia, Satan, 
First Shot, Rlxford and Sulvado also ran.

Old Toronto Clnb Member» Have
About Completed Arrangement* 

to Play on Vmretty Crease,

The annual meeting of the Rosedale 
Cricket Club was held last night at the Al
bany Club. The meeting was attended by 
about fifty cricketers, among whom were; 
W H Cooper; ti L Howard, J ti Forrester, 
1>t llawson, W J Suckling, L A Harris, F 
Killer, ti \> Beatty, A H Collin$~F Perry, 
F M Rutter, E Dingman. G E Dun-bar, W 
Crichton, W Ledger, J Stokes, J W Curry, 
J W Woods, A F Rutter and J M Macdon
ald. The prospects are of. the brightest, 
and a successful season is looked for. The 
secretary was instructed to write 
Hawke ueking him to arrange for a pro 
to report May 15, for which a sum of $400 
wag raiaed on the spot. The following are 
the officers:

Hon. President. A F Rutter; President, H 
W Beatty; Vice-President, J W Woods: 
lion. Secretary, A H Oollins; Assistant 
Secretary, F M Rutter; Treasurer, J M Mac
donald: Executive Committee, W H. Coop
er, J H Forrester, E J Dingman, W Ledger; 
Junior Committee, F W Baldwin, W W 
Wright, F M Hancock.

This club will have the exclusive right to 
piay on the Rosedale grounds.

Good Crowd Admired the 
Beoutie*—Many Award*

First Day.

Canadian Fox Tern Clnb’» annual 
Jrshow opentd at the PavUoe yesterday 
6»h nearly five hundred entrten. The fox 
ILrlera were moat numerous, with the col- 
"Txt. the exhibits to both being super- 
S\. ,ny previously s. en to Toronto. The 
^ terrier class, aioug with the Ameri- 

snd English foxhounds, are olaa «- 
^filnaly good. The whole show Is nnt- 

Ü only one Judge, who handles
** -tu tar there have been no kicksclasses, so far tuere t0 the ,,x>d

b^Mr James Mortimer of 
Itifnd in the American

°offD all Ute
number of Uon’a share of
best prises, *^Ltln*.mon< the prominent 
specials and cup. 4»^ goston, a
Cart" Ctorisa New

E. Seagrttm ot^ j pSi kinirteB of Blood- 
of W(»d*todk claSBes were M.ndled
F°°d. "-JE5Î, ond the afternoon was d£- 

S ffiling fox tcrrlera. ^
”^1“^. The following are the

awards made » far: uaired— Johnson, and they were Immaterial. The
—Fox Terrirr*- ,, Smvth’a entire seseloo was devoted to the coualler-

Claae i®?- Pl)pe>ies’PdjgBBaihCT's Leur ;! ! ation of the schedule, and It was nnun- 
Bead)wood TTke 1, h J "aroer ^ imously adopted. The schedule contains 5< 
Toweltoe A W Hammal s Be g , uunfllci with those of the Na-

26 at Boston, 10 at Philadel-
_ _______ Chicago. It was deemed in-

| expedient to revise the playing rules, and

> F»irly
(Wine

cm
IT FORD. 
f 1» Can. 
Ü. J. J.

Public notice Is hereby given tliat the
ot theMnnidpnl Council of the Corporation 

Township ot York, at a meeting to be held 
on Friday, the 12th day of April, 1001, at 
2 o'clock p.m., to the Town Hnll. North 

will consider, and. if 
bylaw for the fol-

guson,
Major Toronto (Eglinton), 

deemed advisable, pass 
lowing purposes:

(1) Accepting a 
ance from Mrs. 
of the lands .concerned, for the purpose of 
public highway, of the following lands:

extension of CUnton-avenne of Ts 
hundred feet), westerly

SALE -
pci beam 1É 
inks and 
rer all. 5 
• sale on 
y W. H. 
com pa ry 

i> Niagara 
mid take

a *•

dedlcrtlon and convey- 
Baldwin, the proprietor

can

Lord

(a) An
present width tone

the present Junction with Forest Hill- 
four hundred and sixteen feet more

OLD RULES FOR AMERICAN LEAGUE. from 
road 
or less.IKD HIS

)ge-street. Baseball Magnate. Conclude Bul
at Philadelphia—56 Con

flicting Date*.
Philadelphia. March 21.—WJth the adop

tion of the schedule for the season of 1901 
the meeting of the Américain League at 
Baseball Clubs came to an end late thla 
afternoon.
in the dates arranged by Presklent Ban

Kara's German Female Specific
i. Womiris H««t Friend. ItCureallfontn nf kernel. Troubles. Hold "“dM .boMt-v*

«5BSBSESSSsjss2ks.@jsff—1

Attiras all communications to

(b).From the westerly sixty-six feet of 
Clinton-Rvenue so extended a highway s x 

wide, running north at right 
angles to Cllntou-avenue, to a H»e run
ning east and west 241 feet southerly from 
and parallel to the southerly limit of Rills 
lot (which lot k a short distance east of 
Forest Hlll-roud).

nee*
110.

50 te 1 Shot in Front.
San Francisco, March 21.—(Special.)—The 

victory of Rio Chico at 50 to 1 was the fea
ture of to-day’s racing at Tanforan. Three 
favorites and two second choices were the 
other winners. Tuthill beat Stor Chamber, 
favorite In the handicap. Advance Guard 
finishing third. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Impromp
tu, 112 (Henry), 6 to 5, 1; Cougar, 1L* 
(O’Connor). 2 to 1. 2:
(’Thorpe). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14& Mrs. 
Brunejl, Scallawag, Satin Oat, Sublime, 
Immodel and Yodel also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs, selling—Dan
gerous Maid, 106 (O’Connor), even. 1; Red- 
wald. 110 (Enos), 5 to 1, 2: Our Lizzie, 104 
(Henry). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.20%. Gibraltar. 
Moringa.. Esplrnndo and Jerld also ran. 
Nullah left at the post.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling- Rio Chico, 
110 (See), 50 to 1, 1; Catastrophe. 110 (J. 
Daly), 3 to 1, 2: Dolore. 108 (Bennett), 30 
to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Tame Irishman, The 
Benedict, Rio Shannon, Charles Lebel. 
Young Movela, Rina ldo and Mont anus sNï 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap-Tut- 
lilll, 102 (Dominick), V to 5, 1: Star Cham
ber, 100 (O’Connor); 6 to 5, 2; Advance 
Guard. 127 (Piggott). 12 to 5, 3. ’lime 
I.4714. Only three.ran.

Fifth race, 3 mile, selling—Astor, 100

Fourth race. 3 furlongs, selling—Sster 
Abbie 106. Victoria Belle 105, Vassalo 105. 
Legato 106. Hardnight 105, Don Collins 
106, Porous (b.c.s Weinberg—Chey Chase) 
310; Priam 106, Frank Bain 108, Ogle 10», 
Snooze 106. Traula 107.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile*, selling—MacGyle
109, Nansen 107. Nnlgiir 109, Artilla i0f{. 
Hipponax 
Vain 107.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Cougar
110. Compass 98, Win. Ack 100, Impromptu 
D —t '-.ping 106, Bemota 107.

Cloudy, fax*. i

ty-aix feet

IA)AN8— 
no feesy 
oris, To-' Canadian Team’* Tour.

That well-known cricket enthusiast, C. 
Van Straubenale of Kingston, is arranging 
for a tour of a Canadian team for the 
coming season, and has arrangements In a 
forward state. The Canadian Cricket As
sociation has approved of the tour, and the 
Azwueiated Cricket Club» of Philadelpli'a 
have received the proposition heartily. The 
project «is to play four or five matches lu 
the last week of June and the first week ot

TMtTtTARM MEDICINE CO., 132 VICTORIA SI..10R0ITOThere were but five change*

hUGWEST
hsra 100, Monbeairie 107, Uzzella 100. (c) From the northern extremity of th# 

(b) last mentioned, straight to 
the Intersection by Forest Hill-road ot the
boundary between township lots^S and 24, 
Con. 3. F.B., a highway straight sixty-six
t6AU The^lands (a), <h) and (c) to be grad- 

pnblle highway. . ,,
('*) And upon the dedication of the said 

lande (a), (b) and (c), and the grading of 
the same, closing Forest Hill-road as now 
used and traveled from the north side of 

to the said boundary bo-

blghwayInvivrue, 10(>

PRUPLB 
hr!r owü 

mddce- 
!d 3nl!d-

■ 1 BUT la the only remedy lb*t will pos 
dtivêly cure Gonoornoea, Gleot. snd all 
r fcexual diseases. No Htriclure. no pain. 
P | Price $1. Call or write agency. 186
r 1 278 Yonge-et., Toronte.

Sa^m, Sn^SSfc'vKSR latoem’.
Beldon Stuyve L nn t^ 3 " letsiied the following eta lemon I :
tual Tramp 2, Mist Rogers Vlscoun t After careful vonaideiaUon of the play

tiara 196, ^ *j"waMaoe Walkem’a tog rules of 1900. we are of the opinion that
em’s Seldon Starve L J Wallace wataem (fliuneee -t prest.n, wqhid add to the
VnassOI?99, OBnadia-n class. dosr-Mrs T J 
Armstrong'a Mutual Tramp 1, MU» Rogers
Vaeount,! Mb» A Rolph’s M1JlcoM.s entirely satisfactory to the patrons."

Claes 81», puppl^. 1 1 Nettle President Johnson did not make puldle :
Vigilant 1, )\ Be K the official Msi of player# signed by the: Toronto C. C. a* Varsity.
2. H Portiere Vtetorla .1. r^ke’a American I/mgiie. He said he could not ’the old Toronto Club members are pro

Class 20Ljmvl.ee, hltches_-Miss whpn th(, composition of all the clubs ! grossing favorably towards re-forming with
Markham Victoria l.FJ Btuhe II would he announced. A number of rhe htU'IqiiarH-iy on Varsity grounds. The L ni
ton Gypsy 2. Rk-hmond Kenners rei-u de, tef| ,eft for tMr home, shortly after verstty Athletic Committee has accepted

1 v Rlfches -Richmond Ken the adjournment of the meeting. the Toronto (1.0. sub committee's terms,
('la>is 20-h Llr;’ , 1 ---------- anti the mutter now only requires the ratifl-

„3iM'k.Mlà,G,Sr^ C. w. A. ANNUAL CONVENTION. ^ et 160 eotie8e ^
I^>g* and Feet 2. W Haramfll’s Belgravn-
^"C'îaw 204. Canadian clffss, biWhes— Mia?
Lake's Markham Vlettnda 1, F Jacobi's,
Vtgilsnt 2, Richmond Kennels' Rlrhmondt 
Vixen 3.

—Fox Terriers. Wire Haired.—
Class 2<>n. puppies, dogs—A A Macdonald s 

Aldon Quartermaster 1. Miss A. A. Muc-
(lonald’s Red Wolf 2. B Imvely’s Crnsad-
®(4»s 206. novice, dogs—D W Ogllvlc's 
Bank Note 1. A A Macdonald's Aldon Van
dal 2, A A Macdonald's Aldon Quartermaa 
ter 3.

Ar n- I tlonal League, 
' Via- i phis and 21 at ... entries: First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Rondelle. Enjoy 103, Lind'e
105. SI roster 106. Zaza 109. Tlldy Ann. Azua 
114, Portands, CharVe Daniels, Jack Adle, 
Tenole, Almtos 119.

Seoond race, lYt, miles, selling—JBxcelsIve
106, False Lead. Major Mansion. Gov. 
Boyd, Bert Davis, Blocker 111, Leon Fer
guson 112, Beana. Admetna 113, Woodtrice, 
P.anqno II. 114. Red Pirate 115.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Sentry 
92. Banco 94. Dousteréwlvel 96. Eleanor 
Howard, Andes 96, Goebel, Georgle 102, 
Tom Kingsley 106.

Fourth race, the Pickwick Club, selling 
stake. 1 mile—Gertrude Elbott 87, Egypt
ian Prince 95, Sarllla 100, Trebor 108, Sir 
Gatlan 106. Thurlcs 109. Dlsolute 111. 

F'fth race. 1 1-16 miles, gentlemen riders

—,---------- — - ; _ . . 1 July. Among those who have been Invited
the committee, consisting of Connie Mack,.|t(> j QQ the Canadian team are: J L 
Charles Comtskey and John.J. McGraw, ( <lUnSHi, of Hamilton, H B McGlverln of

Ottawa, H C Hill, W H Cooper. George 
s Lyon, D W Saundera, B Loronsbrougli,

| Jl S Lugan, F S Churn hers, CBOSy-
inVre,ï“oï-thè ÎSmè."'«»Th,"plâfing ruÿ I ^ >,

îü.'dJïriwrtJin j ” ^'^t^.aHaroi,ton'c wmetB 1,11,1

eat efi as a

RRIAGB
gSMT» ai« 24, Con. 3. F.B-. except

the same be conveyed to Mr*. Baldwin, 
or to whom she may appoint.

All person* whose lands may be prej-i- 
dlctally affected thereby are hereby notified 
to govern themselves accordingly.

First, published March 8th, 1901. Town 
Ball. March 7th. 1901.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.

t.

BICYCLESk RRIAGB 
Evening»,

And Bicycle Sundries-
Call or write

6. MUNSON, 163 Yonge St.ti AND 
Mctropol- 
Elevator* 
cars from

Ly. j. w. 6555

GROWS HAIR 
ON BALD HEADS

FOR T;H£ C^L A. PRESIDENCY.O. CAN., 
Utn8 and 
nc lighted: 

co suite;
lûmes K. 

>yaL Him-

Bicycle Mugnate* Getting Ready to 
tte-ergaalfae Thetr Aseoctatloa 

on Good Fridn y. Ales and PorterWithdraw* HisP. W. Thompson
Nomination and It Look* Like 

Veter McMillan’* Election.
. . i Sporting Editor World: I have to-day nuti-

morni'ig at in flofl the secrerary treasurev, W. H. Hall, 
A suitable hall wi1 ] he secured, I tn withdraw my name from the list of nom 

notice of which will appear later. The imitions in lhe C.L.A. Certain things have 
entire reorganization of the association on transpired winiiQ.^ef'°a'L'<'” tbe „r.
. basis to su„ the changed conditions of JKtt

affairs in cyclcdom Is being made by the ^ those who were so kind as to
^r'ctoef consul for each of the pro- nominate me and ^
vincee will likely be the new ordi-r; he to given ms snpport. V w Thompson,
have power lo appoint vice or local eon- eess. Mr Thomnson leaves
suis In all ottles. towns and villages, who .I11e withdrawal of Mr. Thompson ie '
shall act as canvassers, receiving a sultab'e Prter M. Mtllan of Beaverton alone m 
compensation for their services. The chief Mr M''Millun ran H. B. Llemes to a
consuls will be appointed by the president, | votes last year and manyxthiuk he is 
and will hold office tor the aesoe’ai.on ,|OW entitled to the premier honors. Up to 
vear. Bx-SeureUry Hal B. Dooly Is m now en tin eq were only two In tin-con-
town. He will be nomolnted at the an the present withdrawal «ill
mial convention for the chairmanship of test and Mr- Ibompwm » vn elei.ted by
the Rules md Regulations Committee In , ,-kely see the „,n-a de
plane of Aid. J. J. Ward of Toronto, whose i a(.olamatlon, while the TecumsCh raa 
nldermanic duties necessitate hie resigmi- , clHU>n may make tiie office hla own emeu

Ï The annual convention of the Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association will assemble In Have You *5 r%z£plX 'tiriXL

Hair Falling/* WriteUV'ere in Mouth,Toronto on Gond Friday 
o’clock.

Item AND
I per day; 
\ close to 
treet cars 
bd: room* 
I William

COOK REMEDY CO.,
obstinate cases We have cured tiie worse 
eases in 15 to 35 daye luo page Book ! ree ed COMPANY

«LIMIT*!»
■re As flnesi In tbe markes. They are 
■sde from the 8r.net malt «*4 be ye. *m4
are the genuine extraet.

Glass 207, limit dogs-J Benson’s Gee 
Whig 1. A .A Macdonald's Aldon Vandal 2, 
A A Macdonald’s Aldon Quartermaster 8.

( lass 208. open, dogs—D W OgilvieBank 
Note L A A Macdonald’s Aldon Vandal 2, 
A A Macdonald's Aldon Quartermaster 3.

<‘lass 209. Canadian das®, dogs—A A Mac
donald's Aldon Quartermaster 1, J Seath’s 
Lord Kitchener 2, Mrs „A A Macdonald's 
Red Wolf 3.

Class 210. puppies, bitches—H P Thomas* 
Fine Finish 1, A A Macdonald’s Aldon 
Gaiety 2.

Claw 211, novice, bitches—H P Thomas’ 
Fine Finish 1. A A Macdonald’s Aldon 
Gaiety 2.

Class 212. limit, bitches—H P Thomas’ 
Fine Finish 1, A A Macdonald’s Aldon Don
na 2.

Claw 213, open, hitches -H P Thomas’ 
Fine Finish 1, A A Macdonald’s Aldon 
Donna 2.

Class 214, Canadian class, bitches—-H P 
Thomas' Fine Finish 1, A A Macdonald's 
Gaiety 2.

Qneen’* Own Indoor League*
The Queen’s Own Indoor Baseball League’* 

recently andFree Package of a Remarkable Remedy That Will 
Give Any Man, Woman or .Child 

a Beautiful Head of Hair.

Prevents Hair Falling Out, Thickens Thin Hair, 
Cures Dandruff, Scurf or Scalp Pimples and 

Makes Any Hair Heavy, Long and Silky.

Prematurely Grey Hair Restored to Its Natural Color Without Dye 
It Has Never Failed to Grow Hair on BaldlHeads, Eyebrows or 

Lashes- Send Name and Address for Free Package.

Executive Committee met 
firew up the following schedule of gam,-» 

every Saturday- night at 8
I S. MICE, 
mell. 381 The White Label Brandto be played 

and 9.30 o’clock. . _ 0
1. March 23, B Co. v. A Ct>., 8 p.m.
2. March 'J3, I On. v. F Co.,,9.30 p.m.
3. March 30, C Co. v. D Co., 8 p.m.
4. March 30, K Co. v. G Co., 9.30 p.ra.
5. April 6, winners of 1 p'ay winners or

2, 8 p.m. , , -
6. April 6, winners of 3 play winners of 

4, 9.30 p m:
April 13. final winnws of 5 play winners 

of officers» 8 p.m.
There will be a game this Saturday nigut 

at 8 o'clock between A <>>. and B Co., and 
at 9.30 p.m. I Co. v. F Co.

ed

IB A-SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-Ctaoa 

Dealer»' GOODS, 
go Aeent*
[o. 8777.

P.K AND 
I furniture 
E most re-
r*ege. 36U

Birds’ hearts.f»r 1002.The various offl.-ea will likely go to tin 
old guard, the chairman of the Roads ami 
Touring Committee, H. B. Howson. hav
ing been elected secretary-treasurer.
S Pearcy has been nominated for that po
sition, and Louis Rubenstein of Montreal 
for the chairmanship of the Membership 
Committee. E. B. Ryrkman has been nom
inated for the ofttee of vIre-presJdent. He 
wilt odd great strength to the new Execu
tive Chief Consul John M. Barnes .>f »l 
John. N.B.. reports elub cycling dead its 
the Maritime Trovineee, but they will re
quire t'.W.A. protection as of yore.

Iroquois of Stratford.

«jBm-rytiwsWSnsr
ÎSÛSHFSyii
ï* j H xx-is decided to enter three teams in 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association, j.1 j' 
fnllnwine officers were elected. Hon. ti si 
dent, A F Madoaren. M.P-: hon. vlce-pi ^- 
denD John Brown. M L.A.; president W. 
C M os crip; vlce-p resident. J. D. McCrim- 
v. i . p Wilson: treasurer. F. B.

Mieswr*.

%»Fatty degeneration is often 
the cause of death with birds. 
As with men and women, it is 
(/enerally brought on by wrong 
diet. Cot tarns Seed furnishoa 
no more

Where can I get some of Holloway’s Corn 
Pure1' ï wiiK entirely cured of my corns 
bv this remedy, and I wish some more of 
it for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

lKÏ tiUH- 
viallst 1»

— American Foxhounds. —
Class 35, puppies, dogs— H Taylor’s Hanks 

Ringcroft 1. H Williams’ Proctor 2, W Pai- 
terson’s Billy Kelly 3.

Class 36. novice, «logs -H Taylor’s Hanks 
Ringcroft 1. W Williams’ Boxer 2, W Pat
terson’s Billy Kelly 3.

Class 37, limit, dogs-H E Williams’ Or
nament 1, W H Williams’ Boxer 2.

(‘lass 38, open, dogs—H Taylor’s Hanks 
Ghncrack 1.

class 39, puppies, bitekre*—Bert Russell's 
Floss 1, W Patterson's Miss Kelly 2.

( lass 40, novice, bltches-r-W Patterson's 
Miss Kelly 1.

Class 42, open, bitches—H Taylor’s Hanks 
Merry Girl 1.

fat constituents than 
can be profitably appropriated. 
It produces healthy muscular 
tissue. [117]
NOTICE • SB: 22&'

P.Y COL- 
street. To- 
phone 861.

St. Geortfe’s Society Smoker.
A bumper house was present at the smok

ing roneert of the St. George’s Society last 
evening in St. George'» Hall. This Is s 
stmi-annual affair, and proves to be very 
popular. With Mr. John Taylor, presi
dent, In the eh«(r. the evening was an 
assured success, and an exetilen* program 
of songs added to the entertainment. Mr.
Woodley Mueson made a hit with God
frey's “Greeting to tbe King." Mr. Kyle 
gave «raie humorous songs and The Atlas
Quartet rendered excellent music. The Dan MoIjeodj toe 8cotch wrestler, has 
South African and other views shown nnd hpen matched with Jack Audergon. knowu 
con mented on by Captain Mason were In- M ^ Terrible Swede. The contest will 
tf-resting and kept the smokers In the best tai£e place Thursday next In Buffalo. Me- 
of humor until the refreshments were L^od undertake# to throw the Swede three 
served. times in an hour.

secretary.
Executive

Saar
left in tbe hands of the Ex-

mon
Deacon;
Far 
Cas
a manager 
grounds was 
ecutive Committee.

a Committee.
In the Mnnion Tourney.

The I.lederkranz B team defeated the 
Highlanders in the Munson tenpin tourney 
Inst night by 206 pins. Scores:

On Wednesday night Ltederkrans A de
feated the Grenadiers by over 200 pins, 
Waitou making an alley record. The Gren
adiers were unable to piny Mr. Craig, ow
ing to the death of his father. The scores:

Highlanders.
. .480 McLean .. .
..593 C Stewart .
..543 Chisholm ..
. .517 Rowarth ..
..479 J Stewart .
..469 Merry .. ..

vo leifDon, on,te, muiufuittrei tin4nrlast - seriensLSSüMhîBSi,,t Ik, Kt mil fis Ilk. “hr., Urn™ thev«u 
soy other ud. Sold everysnere. Rood <,0TT 
W—li .-tod BIRD BOOT. %a,es—cost free It r

Outrait
L ing-atreet

Back to the Tniloi*.Went
Many Inducements hove been offeredi to 

the members of tbe Press Association, who 
are visiting in Toronto, to see the city 
and one at the most satisfactory Is a visit 

Archambault's tailoring store at 1-5 
of them have

wm**'**
1RI8TER.

Victoria- 
iud 5 per

Llederkrauz B.
. .460 
..462 to

::g i srrrs ssr.■X : as

.2872 the press men, and they re V™**? 8°^1
but everybody gets good 

and they come back—

Zweifel .. .
L Relz .. .
Lang............
Dawson .. . 
I.edr-rman ..
Cans .. ...

Total............. . .8078
Lloderkranz A.

— Mastiffs. —
(’lass 1» dogs, open—Y Cherry's (Toronto) 

Cherry 1, J Kenyon's (Toronto) Not 2.
open—J' Kenyon’s (To

ronto) Jubilee 1.
Special»—Best bitch. Jubilee; beet dog, 

Jumbo.

ed

a1
[eus. su
ie. etc., » 
t reel cast, 
| Money to 
laird.

Flags 2, bitches,

I Uÿ» A

Total— Greyhounds. —
Class 20. dogs novice- A If E Gantt’s (To 

fonto) Jim 1. James Coulter's (Toronto) 
’h*ouble 2, James Coulter’s (Toronto) 
PH nee 3.

Class 21. open, dogs—Terra Cotta Ken
nels1 Dictator 1. James Conner's Prince 2.

Claes 22, bitches, novice (prize withheld).

REVIVAL AND REVOLITION IN IRISH WHISKEYthey fool me,
Va,l1for their money, but for more clothe».”

Grenadiers.I BARRIS-
h Toronto 
[nto-street.
nntgomery,

. .465 

. .446 ! not
,608 Stitzel ...

Phillips ..
McBrien ,
Fellow 
Doherty .
Edmtmdson ..556

Hawley .. .
Holt man ..
Marrer .. .
Wells...........
Walton ................641
Napolttano .. ..595

4rv )3
561,487 Young: Tecu*n*eh* Re-Org;antee.

Tlv* Young Tecunwhs held their annual 
iveeting at the City Athletic Club last

--------ni~hY About 40 were present, among
-SOfll «bum were ,1 Neale. B Frognoon. J P»$ 
High ' neau. A Hallett. J Staple*. J ?,
T"t,u Galbraith. Molthy. t ratg, H H»lpto. G

Siott. F Rorih, W Black. J Macdonald. I 
.........(lewrs. A Bodhanan, B Melrlek;sA Moore,

-ph, vêij.>rl» showed the club to have been
........."M'M'essfttl tiimnc'ally- and on the fleld.w.iile
......... i he prospecta arc agn'n bright for the oom-
••••3» Ing season. Th- following officer* w-jsr 
■•••£!’ elected: Hon Preddent. George Taylor: 

--JS.2 hnu vice president. F Angers: president. F 
C Wnghovn: f I'V-iiresident. G Soules: sec
retary H S IVmstoii: treasurer. .1 Ta pi
nça a: Executive Committee. .7 Irving. F) 
Fojrgii.son. J Crahr.

•1*114» club will likely enter In tbe Junior 
C.L.A. and' City Letgu *. The pre«id-nt and’ 
secretary were chosen to make arrange
ments with the senior teem for practice 
bouts.

E.â J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

,51860(1
615

eonard, 
'isters : 
fi western 
treet. To* 
Mackenzie. 
^ Thonias

and
To-tal................. 3340

High
Teom. Man.

Llederkranz A...Waltoo, 641 ....
<j.().R.B.C.........Bailey. 584 ................
Indians.................Archumbault, 579
Merchant»...........Fhvift. 586........
Liederkranz B...L. Relz ..................
Greu,‘idler»....... .McBflen, 561 ...
Bodv Guard»... .Alison. 622 .... 
Highlander».......Rowarth, 491 ..

Total â1Mr.88 X ’
Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 

whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

HES. Our cure for Drunkenness will last 
for .a lifetime. Ours Is not an. experi 
ment 15NO LONGES. -xiV i EXCUSE FOR BALDNESS.We've treated hundred» in thehonto

1'u tents, 
Lj patents

F16"
past eight years. It's worth ten ti 
it*, cost to anyone afflicted. It’s not I 
expensive. it’s perfectly harm! hs. j 
It will in«ke a man of the worst 
wreck. Information freely given. Wiift- 
Rox 215. Dakviille. Ont. The ijakehnrst 
Sanitarium, I/imlted.

Any man. woman or child can easily so-, and my al1 rt,lP t0 th,>
cure the means for restoring a natural, fine., M"rs ' ,, <• Anderson, MlhHoiila. Mont.,|
stiky, g,ossy growth C totir ™ ^rir head | write.: _ ^"jeers m^ha.r^d^^faU-
or prevent their hdlr fiom falling on ha*.p h)l<^ a new growth of hair that Is no*
eettine thin by "sending for one free pa^k-j ro natural length.”

c _ renmrkable purely vegetable! Theresa Fennell, Moscow. Idaho, saya:age of a most return name Pu *** * | „Mv hea(I wafl ^ald and glossy, but tiliiee
remedv, discovered and prepared by aum- nsh' tb<> Fogo 'preatment my hair Is now 
helm ‘Medical Dispensary, ihe remedy « four iU(,hcs iu length and quite curly.” 
destined V) prove a boon to the enJre liu- 7 r Allj<j Cedar Falls. Iowa, writes:' 
man nice, ns with He use there will be no .*Wgv, very bajd, but now hâve fine crop 
such thing as bald heads or heads witn tinn. of npw htilTi wbich will soon be ready to 
scraggly hair. Men whose hair or beards are trim. It also cured danilruff.*’ 
straggling or all gone; women wlmsc MrK w h. Provoet. Greenwich. Conn.,
tresses have been tlUnned by fever or mur wrlff,8: -Remedies have stopped nil Itch-
falling out, requiring the use of swatches;, ing un(j accumulations of dandruff.” She 
little children, boys and girls, whose hair wflg also ba|de but her hair has now been 
is course and unruly: all find m this grea.t completely restored.
remedy lust the relief that they want, it D R ohcmlfiis, Farme-rsville. Texas,*nya 
grows ball* on bald heads, thickens eye-j the top of his head was entirely bald, but 
brown and lengthen» eyelashes; res.ores thn Remedies have grown a fine new cr>p 
to Its natural color prematurely grey hair. f,f hair, and everyone in town is surpris'd 
prevents thin hair, stops Itching, cures S(>(1 jf
dandruff, scurf or scalp pimple», and makes Miss Lucy Paachall, Watertown. Ma^s.
the hair of any man. woman or child iong. says ber hâ’v was thin and grey* but ha»
heavy, silky and boantifuHy glossy. been restored to the natural color, is now

"After being bald for thirty years.” saya long and thick, and glad to recommend the |
Prof. Turner, presidmit of Fairmount Col- Pop0 Treatment to all.
lege. Sulphur. Ky.. “I began using the jn the thousand» of case» where It lias
remedy In J89f>. and in a few weeks there- been tfsed it has never failed, yet the pro-
after "mv entire scalp was covered with a prie tors ore ever ready to grant any per- 
thick, downy growth of new hair. The. SOu in rhe world a test package of the 
whole of my hair was gone, except u fri 'ge wonderful properties of the remedy' abso- 
around the hat-line. In six weeks the bald i lately free; all that you have to do !e
spot was entirely covered, notwithatandi g t<> send vovr name and addrem to Alt^n-
rnat when I commenced using the vemcdv^ helm Medical Dispensary. 3067 Butterfield
I had a dlseaaed smlp. I had been bafa Building. Cledlnneti. Ohio, enclosing 2 cent
for thirty yeans aixl when hair can be stamp to cover postage, and by return mall :
made to grow on rimh a heed a» mine, no you will receive * free trial package that!
bald-headed person need fear the results. mvlnve you of the truth of this ar-1
!t 1» fire years sinev 1 used this remedy, tide.

TO crues A COI.D IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Ml druggists refund the money If It falls 
E. W. Grove's .signa- JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, • Agents fer Canada.4

•n cure. 25 cents, 
lure Is on each bottle. 135 tfryrr. ^^rmmrrtime

rgraduate
their

v ment wit* 
whV'4 

Pp^êcasi!iu 
id opeultuf 
uow been

No Bad After Effect*.
No bad after effects felt if you drink 

“D r .L." (Black Bottle) Scot<*h whiskey. 
It Is 5 drink "fit for the gods.*’ Adams fc 
Burn» 3 Front-street. Toronto agents, ed

ton.

J.J.&S. J.J.&S.The Wear. Ontario Baseball Club.
The Ontario Baseball and Athletic Chib 

held a very successful meeting lost night. 
They agreed on wearing blue and red 
suits. Officers were elected as follows:

Hon. President, 
C. Jackman: President, Frank Walker; 
Vire President. Arthur Harvie: Treasurer. 
John Horan: Secretary Treasurer, Robert 
Ferns.

The players signed for the coining sea
son tire: Armstrong. Le good e. Toll in. 
limes. Barlow. McKenzie, Hynes. Cowlo. 
(Niok. Sfccat. Harding Johnston Duggan.

received *t 
room.

<1 Into th» 
decorated 

op hi es 
nls are to 

•,cti »ns, 
ucsi S1 pre*».
impromptu

jr>" were iu* 
diinty re-

nnd DUBLIN
Pure Pot Still Whisky

G. & .1. TREAD.

\Vo.t This cut shows the G. A- J. Detachable tire tread. This tread
It is

no cement under this bead. The thread will

Manager. George Drury: 1-3$
is vulcanized rubber. It is vulcanized under high pressure, 
thick. There is 
never loosen from the fabric.

This tread for 1901 is the same as the G. A" J. Detachable 
tread for 1900. It doesn’t need improvement. The Detachable 
G & J needs no alterations each yea to cover past weaknesses. 
1 he Ci. A-J. will be the same in,190:3.

Get hoft-edge G. à J. Détachables on your new wheel free.

J. J. & s.
Quantity No Object—Price tbe Same.

It makes no difference wnetner you buy 
one or a thousand of our “Collegian” Ci
gar», the price Is the 
straight. The quantity I sell alone enables 

to give such unequalled value. J. A. 
Thompson. TohadVomst. 73 xonge-street. o

of the reserved sesits. Bert Gale fht 
Riverside Athletic <Tub, city, ha» enteru 
it* ‘h-‘ 105 pound c'as^.

L red To-
| Broadway,
soil nnd de- 
lëtuer in my 
hi Agnew s 
like magic 
n suffering
Uacb.” 5°

Is appreciated for its fine quality, age, mellowness 
end palatability. Commands the highest price in 
the Markets of the World.

same o cents

AMERICAN TIRE CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.KREE REPAIRS.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY HORNING

<T. EATON 0&
Saturday’s Special in Oranges

To make room for another car lot of these fine Cali
fornia Navel Oranges, the “ Rose ” brand, we will sell on 
Saturday:

4
■ Ml LEFT IK IISt) eepooee protection after the manner at 

the representative» for Sooth Wellington, 
North Norfolk and Bonarentnre, they 
would all soon be on the Conservative 

The rremler wee deacrthed by

that might joat a» well be made te Canada
ae hnpeited from the United State*. Agri
cultural Implements ate among them. It 
la not often that manufacturers favor a

THE TORONTO WORLD
OHS CENT MORNING PAPER.
Me. 83 TONQE-'STBEBT, Toronto. 

Dally World. 11 pee year. _
■under World. In advance, 13 pee year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bualnese Office-1734. Editorial Rooms-523 

Hamilton Office 1» West Klng stree*. 
Telephone 1317. H. E. Sayers. Agent, 

London. England. Of II ce. F. w. Large, 
Agent. 1«6 Fleer-it rest. London. B. C.

The World can be obtained In New Torh 
City at the newe stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
•nr. Broadway and llih-atreets.___________

platform.
Mr Maclean a» either a bogus free trader 

protectionist who was ashamed torevenue tariff In preference to a higher Near Mount Forest Three Trainmen 
Had a Miraculous Escape 

From Death.

or o 
stand confessed.

The debate was continued by Mr. Boche 
(Halit**).

Lions.
protective tariff. Such, however, appears 
to be the case with regard to agricultural 
Implements. There la about two million 
dollars' worth of these machines Imported 
from the United State* yearly. It the duty 
were doubled, the importations would 

and the whole of this two million

Register for 
-EASTER
__term.

Y.M.GA. Bldg". cor. Yonge and McGill-Ste, 
Toronto. David Hoskins.

Chartered Accountant, Principal

British American 
Easiness Collefe

St
Bernier*» Cold Trip.

Before the orders of the day were taken 
up, Mr. Monk wished the Government 1» 
make a statement with regard to the 
equipping of a Polar Expedition under 
Capt. Bernier. The proposal had been 
made to the Government, end It wee ex
pected that the result of the consideration 
which the Government bad given to the 
matter should be made known to the House 
in a short apace of timn. >

Sir Wilfrid Lenrier : Are you in favor 
at It?

Mr. Monk : Personally, I am,
Mr E. F. Clarke: Certainly, everybody

Si
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TENDER FORCED INTO ENQINE CAB. •i an
cense
dollar business would come to Canada. 
The big United Btgtts manufacturers 
move to Canada jûpd make their machines 
here Instead or exporting them trom the 
United States. The Canadian makers pre
fer to compete with their United States 
rivals under e low tariff, whltfir keeps the 
latter In their own country, than under a 
high tariff which weald bring them over to 
Canada. The present low tar * In agri
cultural Implements was fixed to please the 
mannfaetorere, not to further the Interests

î-.ïï’^rUL.'^r-r: « -—- - -
-I—, idea, however, what the

There

JUST ARRIVED exHANDS OFF YONGE STREET I
position the city ahontd take on 

the Metropolitan's bUI will become clear 
when we get a definite understanding of 
the service we would Uke to roe estab
lished on Yonge-street. We admit, at the 
optset, that the service at the present
time la not 
inconveniences that ought to be overcome. 
In the first place the continuity of the 

and down Yonge-etreet le broken 
at the C.P.R. crossing.

would
800 dozen of oor present stock California Oranges, ) ^Er. 
that have been selling at 40c a dozen, Saturday..... ; f

While at the Grocery Counter get your other Sunday 
needs, which ought to include some of these:

Three Baarleee Burled 1* Swevr 
end Pi

The paieve F«ur From

For Saturday's Trade.Home Stranded.

March 2L-TbeMount Forest, Ont., 
storm of Monday night and Tuesday has 

. Under Consideration. so completely blocked railroad traffic that
8lr Wilfrid Lender î The matter has j we have not had a train elnce Tueeday 

been under -consideration by the Govern-. n>Q|ri||0g»g trains, one of which Is blocked
Result \>f "that * romSderatton ILj 4 Ut Kenilworth and the ether unable to 

It will, however, he made known et an 
early date.

Is. ALL KINDS OF

New Vegetables
Including New Cabbage, Cauliflower, Was 
and Green Beans, Kalamazoo Csbrj, 
Cncamhers, Etc.

All Delicacies for the table.

Fruits.
New Strawberries, Pine Apples, Malaga 
Grapes, Oranges, Etc.

Fresh Fish.
Halibut, Roe Shad, Blue Fish, Fresh Sea 

Salmon. Etc.
Oyster»—the finest in the market.

TeL your order—412.

satisfactory. There are two—Choice Messina Lemons at 10c a dozen.
__A 5-lb, pail of our own make of Peach or Plum Jam for 40c.
—Finest Evaporated Apples, 4 lbs. for 2Sc.
—Pork Sausage, our own make, 3 lbs. for 25c.
__Finest make of Canadian Cheese for 12c a lb.
__Choice cuts of Fresh Pork (loins) at 13c a lb.
—‘Smoked Bacon, our own curing, Back at 15c a lb.; Sides at 

14ca lb.; Rolls gt 12c a 11$.
— Pickled Shoulders, 10c alb.
—Choice Cooked Corn Beef at 10c a lb.

Itrip up
In the second leave Palmerston. The cuts are filled In 

some places to the depth of 20 feet with 
enow, which has become so bard that It baa 
to be removed with pick. Yesterday a 
enow plow, with three locomotives. In 
charge of Conductor Lavelle, left Palmer
ston to dear the road to Durham, and suc
ceeded In reaching within u mile of here, 
when In a deep cut, with enow 18 feet 
deep, the plow left the rails. The front 
engine ran up on It and I» now perched 
with her front trncke on top of the plow. 
In the cab were the fireman, driver and 
Mr. Lavelle, ell of whom had a miraculous 
escape, as the tender was forced Into the 
cab, smashing seats, floor and windows 
All three locomotives are derailed and are 
Slowly being dug out by a large force with 
shovels. It Is expected that traffic will 
not be regularly resumed until Saturday 
or Monday. Passenger# are being cured 
tor by the companies.

all
fufBsmsaable Frequency.

Sir Charles Bibbert Tapper aoroplalned 
of the fact that there bod been too tew 
meetings of the Public Accounts Commit
tee to enable business to be transacted as 
It should be, and he suggested two meet
ing» i week for the remainder of the ses-
151 The Finance Minister could not 
to lay down each a rate, but undertook 
to nwrfst In having meetings in future held 
w'tb “reasonable frequency."

Hon. Mr. Bernier presented the petition 
ef the municipality of St. Hyacinthe, pray
ing for such amendments to the Bell Tele
phone Company’s Act sa will prevent the 
company from lnerearing rates without the 
consent of the Government.

The House adjourned at 11 o’clock.

In fixing the tariff the views of the manu
facturers should be followed only In so fat 
as they are consistent with the Interests of 
the people. A twenty per ceut. duty on 
agricultural implements is favorable to 
the manufacturera who object to their 
territory being Invaded by tbetr United 
States competitors. But the transfer of 
these competitors to Canada la tbs very 
thing the people of Canada desire. The 
Government's tariff, in this particular at 
least, was fixed to please the manufactur
ers and not the farmers, workingmen or 
people. What la true of agricultural Im
plémenta is equally true of other manu
factured articles. Canada should have a 
maximum and minimum tariff and the 
former ehonld be applied to the United 
States. It Is only by adopting this course 
that Canada will ever succeed In getting 
fair play trom the Republic.

govWe have a
people of the dty and country went.
1, no ambiguity on this score. We want 
In Toronto Just the same kind of a street 
railway service as they have In Buffalo. 
Cleveland, Detroit or any other United 

In all of these places the 
city system proper has a dose working 

with the various suburban 
In Cleveland, one cen take a car In 

of the city and go without

anc

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings
Between now and Easter Sunday this store will be the 

Mecca for thousands of men who are considered stylish and 
careful dressers. They recognize and appreciate the superior 
merits of the dress needs we sell for men. They find pleasing 
satisfaction in choosing from our stocks, because our quali
ties are worthy, the styles widely assorted and always correct

the best within

State» dty.

arrangement
lines

Gallagher & Co.the centre
transfer to almost any point within a ra
dius of 00 miles, The city and suburban 
companies work together under an agree
ment aa to Interchange of care. What we 
want In Toronto is a duplication of the 
Cleveland system, and nothing beyond It. 
We would Uke to eee the Newmarket car 
bring lte passengers to the St. Lawrence 
Market. We do not know that we would 
object to an express or freight car leav
ing the centre of the dty with the mer
chandise bought by out-of-town people, 

would we object to the produce of the 
farm coming to the market by trolley in
stead of by farmers’ wagons.

evidence that this is the kind of a

King Street Hast.
Opp. St. James' Cathedral. 5

FSEVEN ROBBERS KILLED. STRIKE AT MARSEILLES.
German Troop* Go Out From Pao 

Ting Fn and Slaughter Chinese 
M startlers.

Berlin, March 21.—The officer command
ing the German troops In Pekhs cables to 
the War Office here that, owing to the 
complaints of the Inhabitants, a band of 
robbers has been dispersed by Capt. Frol**, 
with a squadron of cavalry at a village 
48 kilometres from Pao Ting Fu. Seven 
of the robber» were killed snd wounded; 
the others were Imprisoned and banded 
over to the Chinese Court for trial. Major 
Van Muelmann has started for Pao Tmg 
Fu with three companies of Infantry, a 
squadron of cavalry and a train of moun
tain artillery, to a place to the eastward 
of Tao Ma Kuan. He 1» proceeding 
against a large band of robbers.

and up to date, while values, they say, 
their reach. They know, too, that at Eaton’s they can de
pend on getting satisfaction or money refunded.

To-morrow those who wish to buy in advance of the 
Easter rush will be on hand at this store. • It will ,be a busy 
Clothing day for us. But we’re prepared with extra help to 
give prompt and painstaking service. These are some of 
the lines we would like visitors to see on Saturday :

General Turnout le Ordered—Two 
Thousand Troops Go From Parle.
Marseilles, March 21—Tbe Council of the 

Labor Union and the Labor Exchange have 
decided In favor of a general strike, and 
have Issued an Invitation to all union# to 

work. In support of the striking 
The harbor water men, the 

•capmaker» and the street car employe» 
have resolved to strike unices the claims 
at the dock leborers are considered.

are IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OP CANADA,
32 CHIU STREET TORONTO

Capital • * $400.000

cease
dock laborers.

“I
nor a ro1 

ardeBut we
Mr. Maclean, in the House of Com

mons, Predicts a Future of 
Canada’s N. P.

see
eee no
service that the Metropolitan and Toronto 
Railways seek to establish 
street.
together as far aa the Mil before the Leg
islature Is concerned, 
establish a regular thro trolley service 
up Yonge-street, they can do so without 
applying to the Legislature at all. The 
Toronto Railway has direct connection 
with the Toronto and Scattboro Railway at 
the Klngston-road Junction, and the car» 
of the two companies ore frequently inter-

read
NTEREST ALLOWED OR MONEY OEPOSITEJl * who 

dice' 
and 
Geoi 
tbeh 
will

m on Yonge*
(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORS »

The two companies are working

I If they desire to H. S. HOWLAND. Bsq., President
Toronto. |:

J. D. CHIP MAN, Bsq., Vlce-Prei .
Vice-President 8t. Stephen Bank, KJ. 

HUGH SCOTT, B«q., Insurance Under» 
writer.

t s. "sssa
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLKt, Bsq., Vles-Pisti.
dent Queen City insurance Company. ■ 

H. M. FELLATT, Eeq.. President TorooteOWE^JONBKÎfc^r^B^UeâW, Big.

The Company Is authorised to set «. 
Trustee. Agent and Assignee In the cam ol 
Private Estates, and alee tor Public Com-
P,Interest allowed en money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded halt, 
yearly; If left for three years or evse, 4'A ■ 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 !«■ 
4«4 ner cent, per annum.

An Explanation.
Editor World; As the reports In the city 

press in reference to one part of the pro
ceedings of the Ministerial Association 
meeting of Monday lest are somewhat mis
leading, I desire to make the following 
statement: On Tueaday evening, 12th lost., 
there wee a public meeting in St. George's 
Hall, to discuss the subject of “Tubercn- 
losie." AMho this meeting was called by" 
Dr. J. E. Elliott, under the auspices of 
the Young Liberal Club, It was a publ'C 
one in every sense of the word, widely ad
vertised as such, many Conservatives be
ing present. A resolution was unanimous
ly passed thnt the Cky Connell be asked 
to prepare without delay the bylaw recom
mended by the Health Officer and the 
Board of Health last November, and sub
mitted to vote not later than January, 
1902.

After the meeting was over, a number 
of representative persons who had heard 
the discussion» consulted with Dr. BUlott, 
and It was decided to form a deputation 
of prominent citizens and delegates from 
organizations that ought to be Interested 
tn Ithje great humanitarian movement, 
and publicly present to the Board of Con
trol the resolutions passed. It was an In
vitation In accordance with the above that 
was considered and tabled (according to 
the press reports) at the above meeting 
ef the Ministerial Association

WILL BERNIER GET ASSISTANCE?115 BiI y. gam 
eons 
17 a

“1

w-
Premier Lemrler Says the Cabinet 

Has Hie Proposition Under 
Consideration.

if®. Tee*

dres
rath
this
eto«Ottawa, March 21.—(Special.)—The pref

erence debate experienced an expansion to-changed. There la no rcreon why the To
ronto end Metropolitan companies should 
not make a similar working nrraugement 
on Yonge-street. The tact tost the C.P.R.

I file\\% day when Mr. W. F. Maclean, In an argu
ment of over an hour*», duration* expressed 
the opinion that Canada was showing an 
example to the British Empire in fiscal af
fair*, and that the Canadian ïs allouai 
Policy, under the influence of British unity, 
would ultimately -become an imperial Na
tional Policy t

for
coul 
of < 
It is 
pln>

rails separate the two ryOirua Is a mere 
physical obstruction that can be overcome 
by the expenditure of a few dollars. If 
the companies desire to establish a di
rect trolley service up yonge-street, let 
them approach the city, and we Imagine 
they will have little difficulty. The Me
tropolitan Railway Company has no ex
cuse to make an appUcstbm to the Legis
lature for power to connect with the city 
system unless it brings evidence thnt it 
has failed to make a deal with the CHy df 
Toronto or the Toronto Hallway Cora- 

Another circumstance tending to

Men's Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, latest spring blocks, Russian leather 
sweats, silk baud and binding, all sizes, in blacks and colors at V: IV l!2.00 cla!

exec
fortChildren's Fine Blue Beaver and Scarlet Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, newest 

styles for spring wear, large full soft crown,plain or fancy name
on front................................. /•*••••........... ...............................................

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine English Felt Fedora Hats, neat full crown,
" curled brim, silk trimmings, in black,brown and grey colors..

Boys’ and Youths’ Navy Blue Worsted Serge and Assorted Pattern 
Tweed Hook Down Cape, silk lined.....................................................

TORONTONIANS IN A WRECK.Free Trade Impoeetble.
The debate was resumed 

journalistic member. Mr. Charles Mardi 
(Bcnaventure) declared that the favorite 
policy In the company he represents 1» un
restricted reciprocity with the United 
«tales. At heart he was a free trader, but 
tbo free trade wae a beautiful theory it 

practically Impossible In Canada. The 
present tariff he admitted to be a pro
tective tariff; bit mainly It was regarded 
as for revenue purposes. The City of Mon
treal had prospered under the high tariff 
adopted by Sir John A. Macdonald, and 
bad the Liberal party on coming Into power 
destroyed that tariff at one fell awoop 
disaster would have ensued thruout the 
country. [Oonserratlve applause.J 

Not Stop at Britain.
With regard to the preference danse, he

Liberal 
Efforts

Is t.75 by another rife
Lefctsh Valley Express Derailed 

Near Suspension Bridge, Bat No 
One WO» gerloaeây Hart.

Niagara Falls, Out, March 21.—While Ne. 
3 Lehigh Valley westbound express, due at 
Suspension Bridge at 6.45 a.m., was crossing 
at the east end of the steel arch bridge on 
the N.Y.C. track» this morning the sleep
ers on the rear of the train were derailed], 
and went Into the ditch. The reer track of 
the fprward sleeper was completely stripped 
from under the car, causing thà bottom of 
the car to strike on the roadbed, while the 
front truck of the rear sleeper waa twisted 
crossways. The atr brakes were immediate, 
ly applied and the train Mopped within n 
few yards. No on# was seriously Injured, 
but all the passengers In the two 
eyeepera got a bad shaking up. 
One gentleman had his nose somewhat dln- 
fignred, while another had a rib fractured. 
The cause of the accident Is supposed to be 
a defective switch, 'fbe passengers In the 
derailed Bleeper were transferred, and, after 
45 minute." delay the train left for the wc»t 
over the G.T.R.. The Toronto people on 
board were; Charles Muaaon, F. B. Hayes, 
and Miss Brown. None of them was In
jured.

b-y<
.75 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager. One135
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playabort pants, in light grey and fawn, all- 
wool Canadian- tweeds, sizes 27 • nn
to 32. Special............................... v.UU

Boy»’ Suits
Boys’ Sailor Suits,, full blouse, trimmed 

with black braid, ribbon bow, separate 
front, pants lined, navy blue « fa 
serge, sizes 21 to 27..................... fc.OU

Boys’ Imported Navy Blue Worsted Serge 
Sailor Suits, short pants, with separate 
sailor collar of cadet blue, trim- r- nn 
med with braid, sizes 21 to 27.. D.UU

was §1Spring Suits
Men’s Suits, dark brown Canadian tweed, 

green overplaid, single-breasted sacque, 
Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44

will
eettl

E wirepany.
show that It Is not the Cleveland system 
that the Metropolitan has in vrew Is rhe 
fact that the gauge of lire two systems 
I» different. In order to permit of an in
terchange of cars and the establishment

lnjr
7.50 a clE. J. Barnck.

the
Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, grey
t and brown all-wool Canadian tweeds, 

in neat new patterns, extra p rn 
well made......................................... O.UU

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, with 
double-breasted vests, dark and mid- 
grey all-wool tweeds in Scotch . A no 
effects, -perfect fitting.................... IU.UV

Black Suits
Men’s Black Suits, choice imported black 

clay twilled worsted, three-buttoned 
cutaway and single-breasted sacque, tirst- 
class linings, silk stitched, sizes ... «a/» 
34 to 4-1. Special value.............. IU.UU

Men’s Extra Choice Black Suits, Venetians, 
clay twills and vicuna cloths, single- 
breasted sacque and three-buttoned 
cutaway, silk stitched edges, 
sizes 34* to 44.....................................

Spring Overcoats
Men’s Spring Overcoats, single-breasted 

fly front, Chesterfield style, black and 
Oxford grey twilled worsted, n no 
sizes 34 to 44................................... O.UU

Men’s Spring Overcoats, short box back, 
fawn whipcord and blue grey cheviot, 
deep facings, Italian linings jq qq

Spring Overcoats, extra fine black and 
Oxford grey vicuna cloth, short box 
back, lined "with Skinner’s cele
brated satin, sizes 34 to 44..........

Waterproof Coete
Men's Paddock Waterproof Coats, velvet 

collars, fawn, Oxford grey and navy blue 
covert cloth, all seams Bewn, g an 
checked linings.............................. O.UU

Waterproof Coats, single-breasteed pad- 
dock style, Oxford grey and fawn covert 
doth, velvet collars, sleeves and should
ers lined with heavy striped satin, 
checked linings, rubber faced .n en 
bottoms.............................................  I6.UU

abet
bad.
Just
lost' 

' ntorj 
frrn1 
othd 
< rat. |

THE HEALTH HABIT-
Jest a» Easy to Korn* os Any Other.

We do not deliberately form our pet hab
its, but they are unconsciously acquired, 
and grow as we grow, and by the time 
we learn they are hurting us, we find them 
too strong to be easily broken.

Then, why not form a good habit, a 
habit which will counteract the many bad 
ones. In other word» contract the unfash
ionable habit of being always well.

The best health habit to get Into Is to 
here and keep a vigorons stomach; If yon 
have a healthy digestion you can drink your 
beloved coffee, smoke your favorite brand 
of tobacco, with little or no harm; the 
mischief begin» when these things are 
forced upon the faithful stomach, without 
any assistance.

Form the habit of taking after meeis 
harmless but efficient digestive which

of a thru service, It wou d be necessary 
for either the Metropolitan <r the Toronto

The Me-
decUred that the effort! of the 
parly roust not stop at Britain, 
should be made to bring about closer trade 
relations with Germany, France, Belgium 
snd other European countrieel 
lleved that permanency of the tariff 1» a 
guarantee «like to the manufacturer and 
the workingman.

No Race Cry Waa Raised.
Mr. Mardi denied that a race and re

ligion cry had been raised In Quebec to 
carry the election. The Conservative party 
had a glorious past In Quebec, but never 
once while Quebec voted Conservative had 
the cry been raised that Ft wns because 
Cartier was French. The Conservative» In 
Quebec had two pillar» of strength In the 
past. They Impressed the people that they 
had the support of the church, that wns 

The other pillar was furnished, by 
I the friends of the member for West York. 

[Laughter and applause.] Mr. Mardi at
tributed the defeat of Mr. Bergeron In 
Beauharnols to the fact that he had linked 

And, as connection with the jja fortunes with the member for West
York.

368
SIMMERS' CATALOGUE OF SEEDS.railway to alter lte gauge, 

tropolttan’s object la «o connect with ’he 
•team railways, hence It cannot «lier its 

No application has been made to 
the Legislature to allow or

sheFeature» of our New Catalogue for 1901 $ 
are: 100 pages, a list of novelties In vege- ■ 
table, farm and flewer seeds, and a com- -: 
piste Hat of standard seeds, bulbs, plants, 
truite, etc. Call or send and get a copy

He be-Boys’ Fancy Vestee Suits, all-wool grey 
and fawn tweeds, some have silk faced 
lapels, single and double-breasted 
vests, good linings, sizes 21 to

no
Is agauge.

the city or 
force the Toronto Ralyvav Company to 

to permit of an Inter-

pin
tbei 

' are. 
prlv 
rere 
the 
gum

EE.5.0027 . A SIMMERSalter Its gauge
141-181 King St. »•Phone 181.Men’s Furnishings

Fine English Foulard Silk Neokties, extra 
large kerchief style, all the newest tints 
and dainty color combinations, 
alsonavy blueand white mixtures

Narrow 48-inch all round Derby and new 
batwing string, the same goods 
as above............................................

Men’s High Band Collars, depth 21 and 
24 inch, round points, up-to-date .—1 
shape, all sizes, each..................... alCz

Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends 
and drawers 
strong wire
colors and polka dots...............

Men’s Spring Weight Merino Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, pearl buttons, sateen fac
ings, sizes 34 to 44........................

change of cars.
Having got a cleat Idea of what wc do 

want, It 1» net difficult to ileSus the fea- 
ot the Metropolitan's bill that

f Tl
WHOLE TOWN FLOODED. able

doer
Geo

areturee
objectionable. We don’t want ellher corn- 

empowered to use anv other no- 
\V« do not

t.50 i15.00 #Portland, Michigan. Haul t* Call Out 
the Fire Brigade.

Portland. Mich., March 21.—A huge lee 
hkh has formed In the Grand River

There le me doubt a boat It, 

the drinking of the MAOI 

Oaledanla Waters tends .« 

promote health. Sold by -ill 

reepee table dealers every»

J, J. MoLaaghlla, To» 

roato, Bole Agent and Rot- 

tier.
r " .SH
A»»»»»»*»»»»»»* a a % a »Gti »

rr- • 'I

i upany
tlve power than electricity, 
want Yonge-street converted Into a steam 
railway. We don’t want tumours,switches 
and signals on Yonge-street at the C.P.R.

some
will relieve the stomach of so much extra 
work.

Nature furnishes us with such diges
tives, and when they are combined In such, 
n pleasant preparation aa Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablet», they give the overworked 
stomach just the neoeeeery assistance to 
secure perfect digestion without anv of 
the harmful effects of cathartics and simi
lar drags.

The habit of taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablet* after meals 1» as necessary to the 
weak stomach as food Itself, and, Indeed, 
to get- the benefit from food eaten, nothing 
better and certainly nothing safer can be 
used.

Many families consider Stuart’s Tablet» 
a» essential In the house as knives end 
forks.

They consist entirely of natural diges
tive principles without the effect or charac
teristics of drugs; they have ne cathartic 
action, but simply go to work on the food 
eaten and digest It.

Take Into account your bad habit* and 
the expense they cut nil. and then Invest 
60 rente In a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets, end see If your digestion for the 
next month 1* not vastly improved.

Ask the clerk to any drug Store the 
name of the most successful and popular 
stomach remedy, and he will say Btuart's.

pin.'!.50 hgorge w
a mile below this place, backed up the 
water In [he river until at 2 o'clock this 
morning It
alarm to call eitfsens to the all of residents 
of Water-street. The water had risen »o 
rapidly that a number of people were pen
ned In tbetr house*. Mrs. Mary Marcy wae 
taken from her residence In a row boat, 
after calling frantically for help from an 
upper window with the water nearly up to 
her head. When daylight broke, men la 
bouts had moved all the famille» on the 
street to places of safety on high land; The 
damage will be heavy.

art
will

!wan necessary to sound the fire grei
oori

crossing.
C.P.R. would permit of these adjuncts of

ns
Ur

Bat Bengeron Attacked Him.
Mr. Wallace j If you read The Globe 

you wou'd see a report of Mr. Bergeron's 
speech In Montreal. In which he bitterly 
attacked me. He hoped the race cry had 
not. been raised In North Bruce.

Dr. Sproule : If the bon. gentleman will 
permit me. I will tell Mm or anyone who 
was there that It was never mentioned, 
either on or off the platform.

Dr. Horsey : The hon. gentleman la not 
omnipresent. [Laughter.)

Mnrc.il Oat of Hie Limit.
Going Into election reminiscences, Mr. 

Mardi said the reason why the Govern
ment lost East Slmeoe, was the unpopular. 
Ity of H. H. Oook.

Mr. Henderson asked was the speaker In 
order.

Conservative members : “Let him go on 
and attack Cook.”

Mr. Mardi told of Ms experiences with 
Orangemen who were mostly, he said, 
pcsccfnl, lawaNdlng citizens. He 
ed the hope that so long as Mr. Wallace 
remained at the head of the Illustrious 
order he would Inculcate love of Canada 
among Its members. [Laughter.]

What 1» the Premier !
Mr. W. F. Ma dean, who followed, said 

If followers of the Government continued

andsupporters, double stitched, 
buckles, in plain nr
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a steam railway, we don't want snch con
nection authorized, 
tlves must contend before the Legislative 
Committee to-day Is that tlie Metropoli
tan Railway la en electric street railway, 
and that it must remain snch and not be 
converted by legislative Jugglery into an 
ordinary railway. What the Metropolitan 
Railway 1» really seeking to acquire Is 
the right to operate their line as an elec
tric street railway and aa nu ordinary 
steam railway. They want to use Yonge- 
atreet as a feeder for the C.l’.lt. and as 
a feeder for the Toronto Railway system. 
They wish to be able to bring down 
Yonge-street the big 30-ton freight cars of 
the C.P.R. aa well aa trolley passenger 

and perhaps light trolley freight ears.

■! where. willWhat our representa- Ihli
gloii ncti1 ■ - crlt
of d20.00 .50 to
gor,

^ WinCambric Shirts te Washington. ast<Eastern Been roll
Hie Lehigh Valley Railroad WIN run 

tbetr second grand excurstoo from Nuspen- 
eton Bridge to Washington, D.C., on April 
4 returning up to and Including April 14: 
three fast train» leave Ruspeesten Bridge 
at 7.20 a.m., 6.50 and 0.00 p.m.; ticket* 
only $10 for the round trip: tickets good for 
stop over at Philadelphie and Baltimore 
within limit of ticket. Special side trips 
from Washington.

For ticket», steeping ear reservation snd 
further InformntlOB call on or ivldiesa 
Robert S. Lewis; Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Board at Trade Building. To
ronto. ed

Dominion Line (Beaton Servies). . 
The Dominion Une steamer Common

wealth wae reported arriving et UverpeM 
yesterday with e goodly Hat of Canadians 
on board. _ w

The steamship New England wtU BO _ 
from Boston on Wednesday next, with an
other large U»t of Torontonian».

It la astonishing with what rapidity tl» 
company Is gaining the popular favor ®* 
trane-Atlentlc passengers.

Btchard*. Ml# A Co., managing 
certainly deserve credit for the elm « 
steamers they have pet on till» Boston 
route. The steamships Commoew"» 
and New England are second te «ma

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
front, detached link cuffs, newest stripe», 
in oxblood, blue and mauve

f shades, sizes 14 to 18...................
Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Neglige 

Shirts, open front, pearl buttons, laun- 
dried neck and wrist bands, detached 
link cuffs, newest spring patterns,stripes, 
checks and plaids, in light and dark 
blue, mauve and pink, sizes 12
to 18...................................................

Men’s Fine English Cambric Shirts, laan- 
dried bosom, open front or open back 
and front, long or short bosom, detached 
link caffe, in neat and fancy bine, 
pink and mauve stripes, size
14 to 18 ..........................................

Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laun- 
dvied or neglige bossm, detached collars 
and cuffe, attached, size 12 to 14 
inches.................................................

the
cat!
wns

.75 flm
cat!
sled
coni
tali
■W
the
chc
eav75Men’s Troueere

Men’s Trousers, light and dark grey hair- 
line,striped Canadian fcwc6d,side 
And hip pockets, Sizes 32 to 44.

Men's Trousers, in medium and dark 
worsted finished cloth, narrow striped 
patterns, bide and hip pockets g qq

Incars
Will the Metropolitan people furnish a 
precedent for converting a highway Into 
a right of way for a steam railway? We 
challenge them to find such a precedent 
either In Canada or the Unlt.nl Sintes. 
The Metropolitan will encounter no oppo
sition as long as tt confines Itself to the 
legitimate business of an electric street 
railway.
with more and greater privileges than are 
enjoyed by any other electric line In the 
Dominion. But when it seeks to appro
priate the leading thorofare of Onlario 
as a right of way for the C.V.B. It leeks 
something which the people do not want 
and which they will not tolerate unites 
It Is thrust on them by a Lîgia.ature that 
is unfaithful to their lnterews. We admit

expvess-
Mrllag 102.00 lesthe tran»-Atlantic trade.Netlee of Sale.

We cell your attention to the sdvertise- 
roent of the sale of No». 185, 187, 188 and 
181 Sbertionrne-street, part of the estate of 
the late Mr». Jane Clegborn. The property 
brings In a net annual rental of tlfion. 
The sale la at Townsend’s on Saturday, at 
13 noon.

;ONE YEAR’S EXTENSION.

,£,w
Mexl.-n charged with embrirtBn*

ssr-r jsssr sr»* »>
es. XBonding Company, whir* a«rO *» 

grove's surety, will take step» have 
him brought ba<* to New York for pm»= 
cution. ______

1.00 Western Members Object to BleeU-
etleg the Province, Bat It Goes.
OftawarSTanrh 21.—At the Reltwey Com

mittee a bill of the British Columbia 
Southern, which I» really the C.P.R,, evok
ed a lively criticism from western mem
bers. Tile company sought power to 
build branch lines thruout the province, 
whenever authorized by Governor-ln-Coim- 
cil. and to get a flve-yeari' extension of 
time to complete the road.

The western members protested ener
getically against allowing the company to 
blanket the whole Province of British Co
lumbia with a charter, aa it bad done In 
Manitoba, and to stifle the development ef 
the country.

Finally. Mr. Bleltie anggretlon to give 
the company one year's extension In which 
to begin work and to limit the power to 
liqild a branch litre from Fort Steele to 
Golden, wa* adopted.

Rr.i
re

Youths’ Suits You Are 
Nervous

be.50 PKYoutha’ Single-breasted 3-Piece Suits, It has already fortified itself
Doeap’4 Wait It.

Southampton. March 21—Andrew Car 
pegle has arrived here. In an Interview 
ho say* he doe* not aspire to be mayor of 
New York.Carpenters’ Tools for Saturday

As we sell Carpenters* Tools so we sell all kinds of tools 
for carpenters or workmen. These few suggestions will give 
you a fair idea of the way our prices run. You can see for 
vourself if you visit our Hardware Department in the 
Basement:

Firmer Socket Chisels, l»evelled edge, 
with gun metal tinifch, which makes it duet 
proof, every chisel crunmnfceed, ten different 
sixes, including:
Size 3-8 in. at f

3-4 in. itt 
1$ in. ;

PaÆrTm

strike at Mareelllea.

Tbront Tat Free. Ear to Ear.
Rocheater. N.Y.. March 21—The body of 

a weZl-dressed maw, aged about fil). w»« 
found to-day with hie throat cut from ear 
to ear.

If you know it’s due to 
something very serious, you 
had better consult your 
doctor.

But if ft comes from worry 
or too hard work, or if it is 
due to nervous dyspepsia or 
impure blood, why not try 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla?

Your doctor will certainly 
approve of this, and we are 
confident it will do you great 
good.

You see, our confidence 
comes from a knowledge of 
this medicine extending over 
fifty years.

It la « pretty clever Idea on the part of 
the Metropolitan management *o make 
their system serve the double purpose of 
an electric and a steam railway. But the 
Idea Is Inimical to the public Interest 
and It must not be «motioned. The Metro
politan people have not eonodonce In the 
Justice of their application. A sU.m time 
ago they tried to rush Hie situation by 
main force. To-day they seek tq accom
plish their ends by euRiilstry aud trickery. 
Aa they failed on the previous ccraalon, 
so, we Imagine, the» will fail to-day.

OB. PITCHER'S FOUR THOOSAHB.—Henry Dieston'a Saws, D 8 brand, a 
22-inch Panel Sow for $1.65 or 26-mch 
Rip or Cross-cut Saw for $1.86

Four Thousand Letters From Ontario People
of Kidney Trouble During Last Twelve Months uy |
Dr. Pitcher’s Kidney-Backache Tablets.

Art Leearue.
The conveners of the different commit

tees in the featral League Ant Exhibit 
met yesterday afternoon. A request to 
the Minister of Education, asking the loan 
of the pictures belonging to the Govern
ment, was granted. Tire exhibit will like
ly be made In the City Hall, and the pro
moters hope to have oil In readiness by 
June 1. It will remain open for two 
weeks.

—Boxwood Spirit 
Level andPlumb, 
brass binding, 12-

Size 1-2 in. at..32c 
■ 1 in. at....42c
• 2 in. at. ...66c

inch,75c, 18-inch at 1.00, or 24- 
inch at... .......... $1.26 Tablets remove» *T*0r j 

i roub'fi
Four thousand letters <#f praise for the Backache Kidney

Great Kidney medicine. ’ 'Lm* standing raws "Lni" vleld to tlW Eg
Four thouKiud letters that tell of cures that defied other prr£lr'lt .“«iridered their 

made by Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney medicine. '^r £èallh.
Table:s ef

Backache, Because Dr. Pitcher
Pain in the bark, l^ht^'^Tbey rontaln
DnH heavy headache», Sewn to any other: They cure
Tired dizzy feeling, faint spells, others have failed. uirtnev rem-
Beatlem, sleepless nights, fagged out, ran Rpuiemher there ]* nr>p!'t i7r s 

down and Irritable. rdy as good "" Or g,t
Urinary weakness, compelling frequent Kidney pitcher's p'eture »n<* I

attention during day and night. gennlne with Dr rr1q.P 50 rent*
Thee# are all finger post* pointing to the stgnatnre oo mill. Th» J

kldnevs as the fountain heed of the „ box at *G rtrivagn* » Oati £j
trouble. Very often a box of Dr. Pitcher'». Dr. Zina Pitcher Company, Tor

—Warnock’s Bench Axes, 5- 
inch blade, for........................86c

—Steel Squares, best quality, 
two foot sizes at 75c, $1.00 

........ $1.25

A MAXIMUM TARIFE FOR THE 
UNITED STATES.

In referring to the import* late Canada 
from the United States the Liberal mem
bers at Ottawa try to make out that the 
great bulk of these Import» ts In the shape 
of raw material that te necessary for our 
manufacturer* In the course of their busi
ness. True It is, we do Import considerable 
coal, cotton and other raw materials, hnt 
they do not constitute the bulk of the 
t!00,000,000 worth of goods now Imported 
from the United States. There are ml;hone 
of dollars' worth of manufactured articles

Mr*. Crawford Died gnddenlf.
fit Catbarlnw. Ont., Marrh 31.—Mr*. W. 

I* frawfrypd of this rlty illed very sud
denly this afternoon. Stic had a slight 
roDL and while eoaghlltfr brought en n 
hemorrh.ige, which caused her death In 15 
mlnnteg. Dereaned was- 27 year* of age 
and leaves a husband and two raiall child
ren.

__Ratchet braces, best quality, with pun
metal finish,at $2.00 each or nickel finish
et $1.00 to ........................................\

The Toronto Dally Ster Will Wave a More Complete Lists

$and...........
$1.76

Barkneb"
theT. EATON C<L.<r Hla I.aat Reqneet.

Buffalo. N.Y.. March 21. -John Hall, a 
Cincinnati traveler, «hot himself at h<a 
hotel, and left a note, saving. “Let the 
Masons take care of my body."

|LM a tattle. AH Drantas.
180 YONGE ST., TORONTO J. C. AYER CO., Lowell. Maas.
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ILLIAMS
PIANOSW

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD ro* CASH O* tier PATHF.NTK

143 Yonge Street
Plaaoe te rent—<2.00 to 1ÎM per month

Little
Faith

MnriV women 
have little failli 
In advertise
ments. Consldei 
Could it h«.V<

X

PEARLINE, 
been advertised so extensive!) 
for twenty years If our claim: 
for ft were not true? We eaj 
ft's better, easier, quicker than 
soap: Saves work end clothes 
Try PEAR.LINE on the faith 
of the militons who use it. You
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GE1TIEMEN OF 1 PRESSMantle Department is 
ï^fTQL making the grandest display 

of the season. Handsome 
and Costumes, Separate Dress Skirts,

in Coats

now
ur ftr-

t

The 43rd Annual Meeting of the 
Canadian Association Was 

Begun Yesterday. .

» post-

ISSUE Ok >200,000.Short, Dressy Coats, Long Styles i 
and Paletots. Capes aud Caperines in an

Novelties in single WM. A. ROGERS, LIMITEDsiu-sth.
■incipal STATE MAY YET OWN TELEGRAPHS

:quisite assortment.ED ieetWas the l.lntitlig Aaaoanei 
From Mr. Wllllson—Captain Mac

donald Elected President.
PREFERENCE STOCK (7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE.)

Ineorporatad under the Ontario Companies’ Act with Capital #1,350,000, divided 
Into 13,500 Shares of #100.00 each, ae follows I

ms.
% NEW MILLINERYNEW FOULARDde. The 43rd annual meeting of the Cana

dian Prene Association la being held la 
the Council Chamber of the Board of 
Trade, with Mr. J. B. WllUgon In the 
chair. The meeting opened at Ï0 «’clock 
Thursday morning.

Among those in attendance are: William 
Dennis of The Halifax Herald, Mark Sen- 
vaile of La Vresee, Montreal; David 
Creighton, Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., and 
H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A.

At the morning session a resolution eras 
passed to the effect that, m the opinion 
of the association, a Dominion Prese Conn
ell should be created, and the Bxucutivu la 
hereby instructed, to tixo the inelter 
up and solicit the cooperation of the 
other associations, Should each a council 
be formed, the Canadian Prese Association 
will be represented thereon by the past 
president, president and secretary- 

The chairman made a most Important 
announcement, that in the near future a 
movement would probably be made to 
nationalise our system of telegraphs. A 
resolution was submitted by Secretary 
Cooper, in view of the foregoing state
ment, looking to the formation of a Do
minion Press Council, whose adiioe should 
be considered by the Government In de
termining press telegraph rate».

The secretary presented Ills annual re
port, showing i 
$741.79, of which 
while the disbursements were $520.31. The 
number of certtflcotes issued was 191.

Captain Macdonald of Alexandria wag 
elected president; D. McGllllcuddy of God
erich, first vice-president, and John A 
Cooper, secretary-treasurer, all by accla
mation! The Executive Committee will be 
elected to-day.

An Interesting paper on "Interprovlnd- 
al Newspaper Postage" ">vas road by E. B. 
Blggar of The Canadian Engineer. He 
polntfed out that Canada was carrying 
about 75 times as much Yankee mall as the 
Americans carry for on, and there should 
be an Imperial arrangement whereby Im
perial publications would be pot on an 
equal footing with those of the United 
States. Mr. Mark Sauvalle of La Presse, 
Montreal, advocated, in hie paper, touch
ing “Domestic Portage on Newspapers," 
a rate of one-eighth of a cent a pound 
all round. He claimed that the present 
rate was really e tax on newspapers. Other 
papers were reed by Andrew Pattullo, 
M.L.A., John A. Ewan and Col. Maclean, 
Montreal.

A report was presented on the proposed 
excursion to the Maritime Provinces. The 
trip will occupy 15 days, and will he by 
water to Sydney and return via Halifax 
and St. John. The idea was approved of, 
and the report was referred to the new 
executive.

t

PREFERENCE STOCK, $600,000. ORDINARY STOCK, $750,000Our display of models is now 
complete. Representations 
from1 English, French and 
American artists, with unique 
suggestions from our own de
signers, carefully adapted to 
the particular needs of each 
purchaser.

SILKSles New colors and shadings in 
ill the latest patterns. Beauti
ful designs for dainty spring 
gowning, afternoon tea gowns 
and evening dresses.

Samples On Reqaest.

Directors;
S. J. MOORE, President, Toronto (General Manager Niagara Silver Co.)
A. E. AMES. Vice-President, Toronto (of Messrs A. E. Ames & Co., Bankers.) 
HON. W. CARYL ELY (President Buffalo Railway Company, Buffalo, N.Y.) 
ROBERT KILCOUR, Toronto (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.) 
JAMES L. MORRISON, Toronto (President Niagara Silver Co.)
HON. CHAS. H. DUELL (Commissioner of Patents, Washington, D.C.)
WM. A. ROGERS, General Manager.

»r, Wn* I ?
Celery,

Malaga Mall Orders Filled Satisfactorily.

JOHN OATTO & SONresh Sea
Kins Street—Opposite the Postoffi-e.

Registrar of Stooksnd Transfer Agent—NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Tarent». 
Counsel—MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH A CASSELS, Toronto.
Benkere-THE BANK OF HAMILTON.

Head Office—Toronto, Ont. Factories—Niagara Falls, N.Y., and New Bedford, Mass.

kefc.

Co. V
’A. .1

L 5 •i-rt

WE OFFER $290,000 OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED PREFERENCE 
STOCK AT PAR, payable 25 per cent, on allotment, 25 per cent, on May 15th, 
25 per cent, on July 15th, and 25 per cent, on September 16, 1901, with the 
privilege of making payment of any or all Instalments on any Instalment date. 
Subscription books will be opened at our offices on Monday, the 25th day of 
March,at ten o'clock a.m., and close at four o'clock the same day, Subscription 
forms may be had on application.

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed 
upon the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Reference is invited to the following letters giving history and prospects of the 
businesses now being united under the name of Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.

The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such 
amounts as they may approve.

We recommend these Preference Shares as an investment.

'6)1*, Iff!» Ireceipts -amounting to 
$421 ce me from fe##; .

I e» tUstiHGO.
—

tONTO learn the work, and The Engineering 
Record thug naughtily pokes a little ton 
at the lady and her would-be bridge-build- 
era. “Thia assertion,’’ it says, “is not to 
be passed over with levity. An artist 
would find inspiration tor a notable paint
ing in the charming Idea of a husband 
flogging the hot rivet held in a doHybar 
in the hands of Ms wife, who watches bis 
sturdy blows with admiration at his skill, 
and joy at the thought of how a few such 
whacks will soften the steak for next 
Sunday's dinner. Thia, however, is the 
bright side of the picture; the other side 
Is fraught with bad omen. It is well 
known that considerable time la spent la 
passing or throwing hot rivets from the 
forge to the riveters. Tile operation of 
throwing and catching these rivets requires 
great skill .and It Is not reassuring to 
oenservative minds to think that for the 
skilled catcher of hot missiles of this soit 
may be thbstltuted an untrained woman, 
provided with a large apron of Johns’ 
asbestos cloth, say. Into which the rivets 
may be thrown without practice. The 
unions, must beware of such competition."

Sweet is the Rose, but grows upon a 
brere:

Sweet Is the Junipere, bat sharp bis
bough;

Sweet Is the Eglantine, but prlcketh Here; 
Sweet Is the Firbloome, but his brrfubehe Is 

rough;
Sweet Is the Cypresse, but bis rynd Is 

tough;
Sweet Is the Nut. but bitter Is hlepifi; 
Sweet Is the Broome-flower, but yet eowere 

enough:
And sweet Is Moly, bat his root Is Ill.
So every sweet with sou re is tempted

still.
That maketh it be coveted the more:
For easle things, that may be got at will.

I >l««t sorts of men doe set bat little 
store.

! Why then should I accoumpt of little 
I : palne.
That endlesse pleasure shall

gaine!

'Helen : Ton must pass the Junior ma
triculation at Toronto University before 
entering the Women’s Medical College. 
Yes, it Is In affiliation with Toronto Uni
versity. Your friend is wrong, and you are 
right. But you would not have me scorn 
7he "alligator" after he has expressed his 
approval of this department, would you? 
Nice Alllgatorl

“I don’t see why people are making such 
a row about gambling lately,” grumbled an 
irdent "bridge'' player. "If they want to 
we what a crate for play really It, let them 
read the history of the times of Charles II.,
When noblemen lost fortunes In s throw of 
dire and 'adies played away their Jewels, 
and often more—or In the reign of the 
Georges, when the belles and beaux spent 
their time at cards and gossip. Compared 
srlth those days the so-called ’wave of 
gambling' that, according to certain per- 

I sons, has swept over the country, Is scarce
ly a ripple.”

"This may be," answered the woman ad
dressed, "but I must confess that 1 feel* 
rather alarmed at the trend of society in 
this respect. I have never had any feeling 
stout playing for money as so many peo
ple have. We have always played at home 
for Small stakes, when the losses or gains 
could not, at the outside, exceed a couple 
of dollars, and thought nothing of it, but 
K is this suddenly developed craze for high 
play In private houses that alarms me.

| When we consider that we are a commer- 
( da! people, that oar sons are all, with the 
K exception of a very few favored ones of 
1 fortune, In business, and that their honor 

Is their only capital, the stories that are 
rife In society, of young men playing far 

k beyond their means, makes one anxious.
One society young man, It In said, has been 

[ obliged to mortgage his salary to meet gamb
ling debts contracted at a house where he 

; had been hospitably entertained for years, 
and where he felt be could not refuse to 
play when asked. Another Is bn bad terms 

. 1 with his father, who has been asked to 
K. settle for an amount that Is Incredible 

i ' When It la considered that his son was play
ing with women: while stiH another gave

■ a cheque for his losses, which, when sent to 
$ the batik, proved to be worthless. The talcs 
l| about young women players are quite as 
I bad. A well-known society girl, who had

Just received her quarterly dress allowance, 
lest it all in one eveniug and concocted a

■ story about being robbed to account to her 
jg family for her Impoverished condition. An

other has been attacked with nervous pros 
tration, and it is said that the cause is that 
she has become deeply involved and sees 
no way out of it, while still another, who 
is « ’bridge’ adept. Is said to make her 
pin none?' out of her mother’s guests. If 
these stories are true, as I am told they
are, such possibilities are disgraceful in a Mnakoks Travel
rrcThenn^.r.uouidnraid"rco5 wi%“m/n,tnre that
the fashionable homes as the so-called *et down In near Northern Ontario—within 
gambling dens.” easy reach of two-third» of the population

The above, which is taken from so rell- of North America—one of the vastest, 
able a eourre a* The New York Tribune, most Çeautiful and most healthy plea- 
doe» not, of course, apply to Toronto the 8Ure grounds that the world boasts.
Good, but to wicked Gotham. Nevertheless, hundred feet above Lake Ontario, end not 
la the light of some stories one hear* or far from one thousand feet above aea 
play in Toronto, it is not uninteresting. level, the Muskoka Lake# annually form a 

It Is Interesting to hear that the ep.ennM i,ie88ed breathing spot ' for towor tired 
art galleries of the Glasgow Exhibition thousands. The dry bracing atmosphere of 
will be permanent. Describing the pro- these altitudes constitutes an invigorating 
gress of the work at the Exhibition. ^ a tonic to the dwellers in the hnmid dim- 
correspondent writes : But the “clow — ate of the low-lyiug cities, 
as the French call It—of the Exhibition in a month or two the tide of tourists 
Is nnqnestionably to be the art ijecuon, health eekere, pleasure eeekers, cot- 
and It 4s Glasgow's good fortune -hat rager»,. campers, canoemen yachts- 
wlll be a permanem y. I expected some- meDf anglera and, a little later
thing fine in the art galleries, but my most on> the huntsmen, will set north-
glowing anticipations Ml far short or tne wards from Toronto, Hamilton, London, 
actual thing. At »not?er^1 Guelph Buffalo, Detroit, CIeveland,ToIedô,
critical may he wild about «rtaln 6  ̂tall* New York> chi,-ago, Philadelphia and many
of the buildings: here and novv ‘ . other towns and cities. Tho Pan-American
to say that xx'Ilf>n.. ’Lasf it will be ^Position will make thin tide greater 
fOTgeons hall« for the rst • Hall I than in former seasons* and the railways,
istooished and delig • ’ ' , h ’ ! steamers and hotels which serve t no dis-
where the sculpture like a trict w,n l,e taxed to handle and oecom-
Sthrtîti from a dear-story- u : ™odate the big Influx In fact, it Is very
«“^ Original intention that thia hall ! W'H * 8",eU8'y ”Ver"
should be need for great concerts, but a | 1axey tni9 8um™4>r-cathedral? with mansIrtT pillara aud deep require more frequent steamboat service 
alcoves, is not well adapted for concerts:
consequently the Exhibition musical fat*‘r* Ampr«cam$ wu. natronize 
tahunent will be given in a huge umbrella Americans xxiii patronize.
haH in the grounds. The two Fide halls of 
tie art section are little les» Imposing; 
each of them has an effect wholly palatial; 
etch is reminiscent of the Banqueting Hall 
la the Municipal Rutidings, 4bo from the 
itrletiv utilitarian point of view scarcely 
eo admirable as the simply treated galler
ies that go round the whole building and 
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A. E. AMES & CO., Toronto.to-Prei
k. N.B.
le Under. 12 Warren St, New York, Feb. 26th, 1901.

MESSRS. A. E, AMES & CO., Toronto ;
Dear Sirs,—The business now carried on by me was commenced in 1890, bat in 1895 I began the sale of high 

grade silverplated ware, and since that time have devoted myselt almost exclusively to the sale of that quality of 
goods, with the result that my business has grown to large proportions. Amongst my regular customers are the 
following:

R. H. Macy & Co., Blobmingdale Bros., J. A. Hearn <fe Hons, New York ; Abraham k Strauss, Fred Losier A 
Co., J. H. Bauland <fc Co.. Brooklyn ; Otto Young <fc Co., Marshall Field A Co., Montgomery Ward k Co., Benjamin 
AH k Co., Chicagd ; R. H. White <fe Co., Jordan, Marsh A Co, Houghton & Dutton, Boston; H. O. Meldrum k Oa, 
J. N. Adam & Co, Adam, Meldrum & Anderson Co., Irish k English, Buffalo ; Fletcher Hardware Cft, Hunter & 
Hunter, Detroit ; Daniels k Fisher, Denver, Col. ; Mabley & Carew, Adams k Doepke Co., Cincinnati, O. ; Barn» 
heimer Bros., Baltimore, Md. ; Supples Hardware Co., Biddle Hardware Co., C. W. Young k Son, Lit Bros., 
Marks Bros., Gimbel Bros., Philadelphia, Pa.

With increased facilities I could have added largely to the volume and net profits of my business during the 
last three years.

The increased facilities which the $150,000 of new working capital will furnish will, it is expected, enable 
the Company within two years to increase its gross business more than 50 per cent. The increase in net profite 
should, at least, correspond with thia The net profits of last year having been $79,352.20, the increased business 
thus provided for should rapidly bring the net earnings of the Company up to three times the amount necessary to 
pay dividends on the Preference shares.
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Hew Commandant Arrives.
Kingston, March 21.—Lient.-CoL Heart», 

commandant of the Royal Military Col
lege, bas made a good impression since 
his arrival. He le of fine military appear
ance and decidedly genial In manner. If 
hie besting counts for anything, he will 
make a good commandant. He is 40 years 
of age and baa been in the eervtce since 
1879, serving in Afghanistan, Egypt, Sooth 
Africa and the Niger. In South Africa 
In 1900 he served on the staffs of Gener
als Methuen, Hunter and Hamilton, and 
saw reach ef the Canadians, This Is his 
first visit to Canada.

Bonds
from 8 to

[anager.

i

ps German Hoose Closes.
21.—The debate on the third 
estimate* in the Reichstag

Berlin, March 
rerding of the 
was closed to-day and the House adjourned 
until April 16.

WM. A ROGERS. 
Toronto, February 28, 1M1.

Yours truly,
DE
tNTS MESSRS. A. E. AMES * CO., Toronto: J

Dear Sirs,—We have examined the books and accounts of Wm. A Rogers of New York and the Niagara Silver 
Co. of Niagara Falls, N.Y., for a period of three years from Jan. 1st, 1898, to Jan. 1st, 1901, and hereby certify 
that, after charging against the profits all operating expenses, etc., we find the annual profits have been as follows i

Year 1898 
Year 1869 
Year 1900

bet unto me 
Edmund 8pens ^r.

Three Young Lamesmonth

.. *36,113.08 

.. 68,628.67

.. 79,352.20

/

Endorse the Curative Powers ei 
Mllbum’s peart and 

Nerve Pills.

ÈEDS, v
CLARKSON k CROSS.Yours truly,| for 1901 
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k plants, 
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S 1Niagara Falls, N.Y., March 1st, 1901.
Messrs. A. E AMES k CO., Toronto :

Dear Sirs,—Regarding the issue of Preference shares of Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, I beg to say:
Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, has been formed for the purpose of acquiring and carrying on the business of manu

facturing and selling aiiver-plateil ware heretofore carried on by the Niagara Silver Company of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
and Wm. A. Rogers of New York City, and for the extension of these businesses.

The silverware business of Wro. A. Rogers was commenced in 1890, and in 1895 he began to deal in the 
highest grade of silver-plated ware. This branch of his business has grown to such proportions that the Niagara 
Silver Company, who manufactured a large portion of the goods sold by Wm. A. Rogers, found it necessary for the 
last three years to furnish him with more than 75 per cent, of their total output. The continued growth of the 
business makes it necessary still further to increase manufacturing facilities, and it is proposetfio add one or 
two other lines to those already manufactured and increase the buildings and plant for this purpose. These lines 
have heretofore been purchased by Wm. A. Rogers from other manufacturera The contemplated arrangement 
will secure to the new Company the manufacturing profit from these extra lines, It rise ensures throughout the 
whole output the high standard of quality established by the Niagara Silver Company. The relations of the two 
concerns during the last three years have been of a most intimate character, so much so that their amalgamation is 
a natural development.

The Niagara Silver Company was started at Niagara Falls, N. Y, in 1893, and has grown steadily since its 
commencement. In 1900 a branch factory was established in New Bedford, Maaa, in order to meet the increasing 
demand for the Company’s goods.

Wm. A. Rogers agrees to become General Manager of the Company, while, having been General Manager 
of the Niagara Silver Company since commencement, it has been thought by my fellow Directors that I should ha- 
come President of the Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.

The goods manufactured by the Niagara Silver Company have a recognized standard of excellence; and their 
sale has grown steadily and rapidly from commencement of the business.

Of the $600,000 of Preference Stock, $310,000 have been issued for the purpose of acquiring the property of 
the silverware department of the Niagara Silver Company, including factory, premises, leasee, fixtures, plant and 
machinery, together with good will, trade marks and patents, and also the manufacturing assets of every descrip, 
tion ; also the stock in trade, furniture, fixtures, lsate of premises, good will, trade marks, trade names and other 
assets, but not including book debts or bills or account receivable of Wm. A. Rogers, as of March 1st, 1901. A 
sum approximating $100,000 in cash from proceeds of this issue, together with Common Stock in Wm. A Rogers 
Limited, is necessary to complete this transaction.

The Company will have in manufactured goods goods in process of manufacture and raw materials on hand 
upwards of $200,000. It will, also, have upwards of $150,000 of cash available fur the further extension of the 
business. x

The Preference Stock is entitled to preferential cumulative dividends of 7 per cent per annum, eocruieg from 
dates of payment on shares, and is preferential as to assets as well as dividend. The Charter of the Company pro
vides that, after payment of 7 per cent in dividends on the Preference Capital and before payment of any dividend 
upon the Common Stock, tho sum of $15,000 shall be annually transferred to reserve account on the hooka of the 
Company (to be used in the business of the Company), and such annual transfers shall continue until the amount 
reaches $150,000, at which sum it is to be maintained, and if it ie at any time drawn upon, it is in like manner to 
be restored and maintained.

1Eg St. B, Oct. 15th, 1900.
MISS KATE A SPECK, Arden, Man., 

writes :
« Before taking Mllbum’s Pills I was 

greatly troubled with nervousness, dizzi- 
and palpitation of the heart, followed 

by pain and weakness. I took two boxes 
of the Pills and have not had a bad spell 
since.”

# Five
*fct It. 

I MAGI Î
ness

a 1» ^
.all J 2■ ierr

August zyth, 1 gee.
MISS MARY PEARRON, Corinth, Ont., 

writes :
“ My system was badly run down, and I 

was very nervous and could not sleep.
My heart palpitated, and the slightest 

exertion caused distressing shortness of 
breath, and left me tired and weary.

After taking four boxes of Milburn'e 
Pills all of the above troubles disappeared, 
and I am now completely cured.”

i1, To-

J
irrlce).
Common-
Liverpool
Canadian# The Muskoka Lakes

3will Mfl 
with so rt »past years, and above all of 

11 to-date hotels, such as rich
Oct. 10th, 1900.

MISS BESSIE UNDERHILL, Margate, 
P.E.I., writes :

«* I have been troubled with Neuralgia 
of the Heart ever since I was eight years 
old. I heard of Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pil'8. I procured a box and gave them a 
trial. They have done me so much good 
that I thick It my duty to write you and 
express my thanks for the wonderful bene- 
fit I received from their use.

ildKy thia
favor of

'(

Taxe* Trust Companies.
Albany, N.Y., March 21.—Governor Od»!l 

to-day signed the bill taxing trust 
panics 1 per cent, annually on their capi
tal stork surplus and undivided profits. 
The bill as passed wan amended so as to 
provide that the owner of stock in. a tm#t 
company shall not be taxed personally on

owners.
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Merritt*# Recruit#.
Major Merritt has obtained permission to 

raise in Canada 600 mounted men ror 
South African service. He will nominate
the officers.

President ofMisa A. Carey Thomas.
Bryn Mnwr University for Women, In a 
recent address. ri.*ilined that women would, 
be jnst as good bridge-builders as men, 
provided they had the opportunities to MAD FARMER’S DEED.

IS. Beat Hi. Wife Till She Was Vncea- 
mswIms and Them Cat His 

Throe*.

Your* truly,23561
8. J. MOORE, Pbksidktz.

Dunnvllle, Ont, March 21.—About 4 
o'clock last evening, as Mrs. McBay was 
driving past Mr. Alex. Lynch’s farm, she 
noticed a bloody smock banging from a 
tree near the barn- Going to the house,

1 soldiers 
os in th« 
upon the EPIDEMIC 

of Sore Throat. she found Mrs, Lynch lying unconscious on 
the sofa, her head terribly lacerated- and 
bruined, and her hair matted and clothes 
•mined with blood. In tbe bam Mrs. Mc
Bay found Mr. Lynch, quite dead, with 
bis throat cut, and a bloody knife still 
clutched In his hand. Dr, Pringle was call
ed, and he dressed Mrs. Lynch's wounds 
and restored her to consciousness. She 
said that her husband had been acting 
si rangely of late. On Wednesday morning, 
of.er they bad milked the cows and were 
still In the Ham, Mr. Lynch took the king
bolt fioat a wagon, and saying that they 
would both die together seized her and 
beat her with It until be thought she was 
dead. Then, taking off bis bloody smock, I stock, tbe 17-yearoM daughter ot • wealthy 
and hanging It on a tree outside the bam. 'retired merchant, residing at Bentos Her
be took his jack-knife and stabbed himself foo- Mich., who disappeared last evening, 
in tie neck, severing the Jugular vein, i was kidnapped. Instead of committing sol- 
Mrs. Lynch staggered to the house and fell ! ciae- which was first thought. Misa Com- 
npon a sofa where she remained until 
found In the afternoon. There Is little 
chance of her recovery. Mr. Lynch was 
comfortably well off,and Is thought to have 
been Insane when be committed tbe deed.
The couple lived alone.

ft
Sometimes your throat gets so 
sore that your neck swells up 
and it does hurt so when you 
swallow. If you gargle it with 
one part of glycerine and thre< 
parts Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
and take the Ozone hot, you wil 
get cured quickly. It is a splen
did preventive preparation. Soi ' 
throat is epidemic just nov.
You can catch it as easily as yoi. 
can scarlet fever or any other 
germ disease- A raw throat is most favorable ior a 
germ attack, and the condensed oxygen in Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone will stop that almost immediately.

60c and $1.00 at all druggists^ Write the Ozone Co. of
Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborfie St., Toronto, for their
Health Eookleta i

*
KIDNAPPED, NOT DEAD. stock was studying music In this efty. She 

left her boarding house as usual and later 
her hat and cloak were found on the beech 
at Bard-Street. Mr. Comstock Insists, how
ever. that bis daughter had positively no 
reason for self-destruction, and the police 
to-day felt inclined to believe in the fathers 
theory of kidnapping.

WILHELMINA AND CONSOBT.

He le Marie m Cnsssltattve Membera, Chicago Music 
Student, is the Subject of 

a Mystery.

.3 May Comstock,

Cured
ths by

a eTbe Hague, March 21.—Queen WUMmina 
ef the State Uoun-Chlcago, Mart* 21.—After a tboro search 

with dragnets. In Lake Michigan at the 
toot of Slxty-tbird-street, the police May 
became Inclined to believe that May Com

opened to-day's 
dl. which Installed the Prince Consort ee

STB WARD or BRITISH SHIP.
The Queen was dressed in green plash, 

and the Prince wore the uniform of • reas 
admiral. The Prince nude a brief reply 
to the Queen’s few words of congratula
tion. Prince Henry has only » consultative 
voice In tbe Connell.

I
Pram Table Bay He Brought the 

Plague.
Southampton, March 21.—A «toward of 

the British troopship Simla, from Table 
Bay, Feb. 18, is suffering from the plague, 
and has been Isolated. Twenty persons, 
who had been in contact with him, have 
been placed under observation.
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DB.A.W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CURE...

tab- , Dr. Armld’s 
Catarrh Core

these
d bladder 
Hunts n o* 
ire where

1
Is sent direct to the dieeaeed 
part, by the Improved Blower. 
Heel, the ulema, deers the dr 
pinna, .tope dropping* la the 
throet end petsteneady euro. 
Ceurzh and Hey Fever. Blower 

tree. All dealers, or Dr. A. WCkoi 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

Lynching Down South. Cures 13 ferme et 
Catarrh. No iehaler-oe 
blower—no qortiy injure- 
ment, yen Jest tntirR 
naturally. It gives lnetant 
relief, sever fails to earn, 
All druggists sell It.

Tsrvey, (Miss., March 21.—Jody Bell, a 
negro, 28 years old, was lynched here last 
night, for alleged robbery and n 
Another negro eecaped, tho 50 Shots were 
fired at him.

Leading Woman.
Misa Margaret Anglin, the Toronto 

actress who has made such a success in 
New York, will be leading woman of the 
Empire Stock Company, New York, next 
season.
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BRAKES FAILED TO WORK.

Railway Wreck at Indianapolis In
jures Several Persons.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 21.—A car on 
tbe Anderson and Indianapolis Inter-Urban 
Line, bound for this city. Jumped the track 
at SummltriUe this morning while running 
at a high speed. Among the injured are: 
William Trueblow of Marion, conductor. In- 
jured Internally, will die; J. P. Flrecoet. 
Marlon, Internally Injured, may die; Lemuel 
Peter, Merlon, arm broken and shoulder 
dislocated; J. W. Naylor. Palrmount, Ind., 
cut about head and face; Rev. Willie Hotch
kiss, lecturer, Cleveland. O., foot crashed. 
Inability to apply brakes owing to heavy 
•now Is believed to have been the cause

Because He Corn err* Sugar.
Paris, March 21.—The Chamber of Depl

etes has adopted the commission's report 
In favor of the propeon 
tbe Nationalist deputy, 
have attempted to corner the sugar market 
In Parla.

tion of M. Jaluaot, 
who la reported to
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Volunteer*Grant to South Afrlci 
and Veterans Increased In Vaine,

Electric Light Empleye# 6»T They 
Are Not Paid According to Con

tract Between City and Co. Thank» to the Opposition.

Hon. John Dryden moved an address toAid. Sheppard yesterday afternoon drew
Control's attention to the the Governor-General at the Legislature 

School Board, Public yesterday afternoon to be forwarded to the 
and the Technical School Imperial authorities urging the desirability 

In their estimates yet, of establishing a remount station tn this 
the law demanded that they most province. The exports of horses to the i 
the board's hand» by March L United States had fallen under the hostile i

..m that If that were the tariff to 1326 In 1900, but to Great Britain
said that a that were tne ^ ^ (<> „ 1#2. Major Dent had, with-

case, then the Public School Board had ([i g montb ©^ landing been able to ship 
perhaps technically forfeited their rights. 1(flg horges t0 south Africa, and they had | 

Interim Appropriation». stood the test as well as, If not better than, '
An interim appropriation of $5000 was aDy ©ther horses used by the British army ; 

granted to the Separate School Board. ln s©utt, Africa. There were in 1892 an | 
The City Engineer asked for am interim Bggregate 0f 65,812,290 horses in the coutt- 

eppropriation of $49.83. The request was tTy. thl„ {elI t0 36,111,805. Since then It I 
referred to Aid. Sheppard and Hubbard. haa ^teedlly Increased and the last report 1 

Electric Light Men Kick. showed 42,237,317. The effort to secure the
The City Solicitor wrote informing the establishment of n remount station ln On- I 

board that, in the contract with the city tailo could be advocated, not merely âa a 1
and Electric Light Company, It Is provld- selfish one, bat In a patriotic spirit,
ed that employee shall not work more Mr xvbltney said that while all agreed | 
than 10 hours per day, or 60 bo ore per that It would be a good thing to stimulate I 
week, and that they shall get 20c. per tbe goie ©f Ontario horses to the British 
hour daring the day and 25c. during the ermy> ne had not had an opportunity to | 
nlgbt. One of the Bremen of the com- Tea(j the memorial, and considered action
pony, he said, had stated to him that npon it should be deferred. He had ex-
ho and several others are employed and pected to have heard something from the
only get paid at the rate of 16c. per hour, Minister of Agriculture, regarding the un
irai ead of 20c. for some part of the day favorable memorandum from the War Ot- 
nnd 26c. for another part, and that, In
stead of having one complete day a week 
off, the work ts doubled up on one man 
on Sunday. '

Instructions were given to the City So
licitor to ask the oompauy for an explan
ation.

the Board of
fact that the High

School Board
Board had not sent 
while 
be ln

The Mayor

lice.
Memorial.

Premier Roes assented to the debate being 
adjourned.

The memorial sets forth:
That for many years prises have been 

awarded for horses of different grades 
and classes at exhibitions held In the 
principal centres of the province, resum
ing In a great improvement in the horses 
now placed on the market, and. that for 
several years army remounts and artil
lery horses have received the special at
tention of the Canadian Horse Breeders’ 
Association.

That the experience of the officials of 
the British Government ln selecting 
horses In Ontario for army purposes 
warrants the belief that the quality of 

Canadian horses is of the highest

What Is True Cos* f
Aid. Lamb said that the City Treasur

er's books showed that more money had 
been paid out for the aty Hall than what 
had been stated In the architect's report. 
Mr. Coady will be asked to bring in a 
statement of money paid out.

Railway Suite.
Aid. '‘fihoppanl asked how the 

against the street railway company 
getting along, and also how much the 
companv owed the city for street clean
ing. and their objection to settling. He 
moi ed that all the correspondence ln con- 
n erf Son with the matter 
down.

suits
were

our
order, and that for strength, endurance, 

constitution, they 
excelled ln any country. That by actual 
trial in the field during the conduct of 
the war ln South Africa, it was seen 
that these qualities were characteristic 
of Canadian horses.

That the establishment of a remount 
station In Ontario would so encourage 

horse breeders to produce the best

be thought are notand sound
The motion carried.
Want.-d Information.

Id connection with the byutw thst it la 
proposed to submit to the ratepayers for 
$133,590 for new bnlld'ngs at the Exhi
bition Grounds. Aid. Hnbbv.d asked for 

information as to how the money 
going to ho spent, and Aid. Sheppard 

promised to obtain the desired Information 
in time for this afternoon’s meeting of the 
board.

more
was our

horses for army purposes, that large 
numbers of choice animals would al- 

be easily obtained for use ln theways
British army in eases of emergency.

Your memorialists, therefore, pray that 
you will be pleased to cause this their 
petition to be laid before the proper 
authorities of the United Kingdom and, 
that ln any other way that may be con
sidered expedient by Your Excellency, 
the attention of the Imperial Govern
ment be called to the advantages *o the 
British service, as well as to Canada, 
that would b» Ukely to accrue thru the 
establishment of » station In the Pro
vince of Ontario for the purposes herein 
set forth.

City Hall Notes.
A. McFarren ln a letter to the Mayor

Highsuggests that a simple route to 
Park, thst would cost hut little in 'and 
damages, would be to construct a high 
Jevel bridge at Wilson-aveuoe Grand 
Trunk crossing, and keeping on the high 
level south of the railway tra ks the 
part. , ,

A building permit has been «sited to 
W. H. Hutchinson for 12 sttacoel two- 
storey brick snd stone dwell ngs "it Czar- 
street, near Balmuto. to cost $10,000.

Committee of the Whole.
The House went into committee of the 

The act toAny whole on a number of hills, 
award land grants to the bouth \fncan 
volunteers, votera ns of 1*66 and .*870, again 
gave rise to considerable discussion. This 
arose from ftuHlesW of a number of nom 
hers on the Op push ion side for fu’l Justice 
to be done to the veterans.

Mr. Carsca-Uon thought the next of kin of 
those who dledjat '^Mdgeway or from ex 

there should he treated the same

Boys?
If there are boys in the 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
bronchitis, and sore throat 
are sure to be there, too# 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene; they’ll like it, 
and it will give im mediate relief. 111 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it. For 
whooping-cough it's the perfect 
cure. 6

po-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The vaporizer and Laiûp, which should last a lif 
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.50 

tra supplies of Cresolene 35 cents and 50 
ustrated booklet containing physicians' 

monials free upon request. Vafo-Crksolkne Co 
180 Fultou St.. New Vork. V.S.A

poeure
as the next of kin of those who fell in 
South Africa.

J. M. Gibson said be did not conHon.
aider the veterans of nnd 70 were on a 
par with those who took part In the 
in Soufb Africa. The line should he drawn 
without going back to the flood. Aftet a 
strong appeal by the Opposition for the 
Mil to be enlarged in Its scope. the- Gov
ernment agreed to add the minerals to ttu; 
land grant, but refused to include cue pin*.

Several clauses ln the bUt wcie put over 
for further consideration.

Hon .1. M. Gibson intr dur»^ in net to 
provide that In mining suits, where the ac
tion is brought in Ontario on a judgment 
obtained elsewhere, the defendant may set 
up the game defence as ln the original »«• 
tlon.

That the Tniepertor of Asylums shall pas* 
Ms accounts before the High Oonrt of Jus
tice In the same manner a.* any trustee, 
guardian or committee appointed by the 
court.

Some additions were also made to the 
schedule of fees payable in the office of the

Va

in

Jury A**lae Court.
The suit of William Ford of Thorahtll 

against the Metropolitan Railway Company,
lo get $3000 damages for injuries received 
on May 24 hast, was commenced yesterday j 
afternoon in tlhe Jury Assizes. Ford was
walking along the tracks near Richmond „!T08'a.tf. , , , .
Hll, shot* 10 o'clock at -tight, and the . The tAt'"Tf " m. Jk
first thing he knew he wag struck by the *° mntl' the term His or 1er Mttje. f>
car. Ford claimed there was no warning *" provincial statutes^ to apply to the sov-
glven of the car’s approach. The case erelgn for the time being,
g. es on this morning. The slander suit of >,nn- R Lat<bf"T,> Introduced a bill to 
William Burgees, J.P., v. W. H. Parker jtr.'ike technical changes in the 1-tshertes 
was concluded, the Jury returning a verdict ■*ct-
ill favor of the defendant. To-day's list Premier Ross moved that after Monday 
ts Anderson v. Kemp. Kelllr v. Mnedott next Government business take precedence, 
old. Boston v. Toronto Fruit Vinegar Co., Anything: for Business.
Gillian v. Bertram, Reede v. Sprague. Mr. Whitney agreed, but said that rather

than not do justice to the b; sim-ss before 
the House the Opposition members would 
be willing to return for a day or two after 
Easter.

The Premier concurred, but did not up 
pear to consider It would !>e necessary.

The House rose at 6 o’clock for recess. 
The formal presentation of the Govern

ment’s university bill was made on the 
House resuming. The House then went ln-

Young Man Whirled to Death,
Belleville, Ont., March 21.—Richard 

George* a young man, aged 17, was killed 
almost Instantly In TtckelVs furniture 
foundry this afternoon. He was caught -in 
a belt, and whirled around the shaft with 
such velocity that manj- bones were brok
en. He died ln about five minutes after 
being Injured. Deceased was a son of 
Thomas George of this city.

BRITISHTest of 
Merit.

If the test of merit is the length 
of time a proprietary medicine re
mains r seller, then Burdock Blood 
Bitters is a record breaker. It 
has now been over twenty years on 
the market and stands out promin
ently as one of the biggest sellers 

In all that time you can 
count on one 
hand all the ($) 
dollar prepara
tions that have 
sold over ioo,- 
ooo bottles in 
any one year.

B. B. B. is 
one of them, 

and still stands in the first rank, not 
only as a seller, but in the estima
tion of those who have used it as a 
family medicine for the cure of boils, 
pimples, dyspepsia, constipation 
and bad blood. Its healing, cleans
ing and purifying properties mani
fest themselves in curing all blood 
and skin diseases from a common 
pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

Testimony from one who has used It:
October 22, 1900.

Mrs. Prici, Hamilton, Ont., says: 
“About three months ago I was covered 
with pimples, was very nervous, and had 
dizsy spells several times a day. I took 
three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters 

# and it completely cured me. I now re
commend U ta all my friends.*’

,-3

to-day.

TROOP OIL
UNIMENTIX

There is no bettercovers a wide field.
application for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Stmgs of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lame Bach, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to eoual Troop Oil.

Internally the Oil may oe taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough
ly with it.

Used as a gargle 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated To* tils. A large bottle 15c.

it is of inestimable

dross occasion for men, young men and boys, as It Is for the fair sex. No man, no boy will 
Easter Sunday If he oan help it—and the time to buy the new Easter clothes is NOW.

WBar Our’assortments'are'Bl prislntlu the zenith et their completeness, end we ell knew that the best sells first. Yen 
our assortments are ai pio»* on—may not be as good. We oan give you all fhe attention you desire now

cannot hopeî to have a bett?Ja£el™mes upon us we ___________________#— — wuv nm hnv vnnr Easter outfit nnut j

Easter Is as much of a 
wear an old and shabby suit on

tJl.r nn Zh*n thenlnaTrushcomesupon us we cannot promise quite as much. Why not buy your Easter outfit now ? 
Whv wait unW the ëlëvJnthhoûr! To morrow would be a good day to look after this, and no doubt many people will, 
2nd for thëlrbenefit wèmention, out of hundreds of attractive value, our clothing store Is prepared to furnish, bute 
few. Just enough to convince you that our prloes are right reasonable. ____________________

Raglans—$10 and $12.50
The only Spring Coat for The Man Around

Town—who wants to be strictly correct form.
The coats the ladies praise and the men pay'$25 lot,
—here to-morrow—for $10 and $12.80. Cut with the 
snappy military shoulders and the careful sweep over 
hips—from English Oxfords and grey clay worsteds, 
deep velvet collar, set on cans, best Italian body 
iinings and sateen sleeve linings. m nn j in rfi 
Rich! Jnst like illustration ...|U.UU 3I1UIZ.0U

V
Gaii

„

$15.00 -Suits
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suite—showing the richest 

grey plaid yet introduced from Europe, cut with 
single-breasted sacque coat (like illustration) and 
double-breasted vest, good Italian linings and fac
ings, all piped edges, deep shoulder facings, hand- 
padded canvasses. The collar has a short stationary 
roll, genuine horn buttons to match cloth. This suit 
would be s credit to America’s highest class tailors. 
It fits, or our tailors will fit it—price .... 15.00

sr
pi

wmilsp*§S§|'Wii

Æ

Suits1 5.00 .. .On 
Ç-P.
ii4 v» ; 
Twei 
fu XN 
to 2i 
touc

Were

10.00Whipcord and Covert Cloth Topcoats,
Grey Olay Diagonal Cloth—Chesterfields

The Topcoats are short—but popular, 
terfields apf three-quarter length and more correct 
form. But after all it’s what looks well on you— 
that is good form. Both are sewod with pure dye 
silk—lined with best Ita'ian cloth, with piped edges, 
the wanted short roll to the collar. Our tailors are 
the best paid—though we charge you little for their 
services. They make to fit. Eitn, 
price..........................................................

English Fancy Worsted Suits, in pin-checks, Itali
an lined, with good Silesia sleeve linings, deep cloth 
shoulder facings, same style as tweed suit, price $15 |The Ches-

t':.)

jMEN’S HATS SPRING
i or

greater favor. Colorings are new—pearl, slate, grey.tawn 
and new browns. Derby Hats are more becoming than 
last spring's—black will almost rule, some browns. I r 
Any shape yon like at (come Saturday)......................... I.Q

11 1er
106,A atHer coat, «■a10.00 1 the
t* tand Some 

Bargains.
ValuO 4.50-----Price 3.50

Youths’ Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, in all the 
natty spring shades—browns, greys, greens, in 
checks and overplaids—single and doublo-bressted 
sacque coats, heavy Italian linings, double knees 
and seats in pants, a suit your boy will be proud

Spring Clothes for Boys Mo

IfH

II
coni

i
Have you seen our Spring win

dows ? They are worth a long walk 
and a caretul study. The news be
low should be taken advantage of 

The prompt are always

AS

11

a
We
fcast
Çor..ill

■ Vi
of. m ti.T

*nto-morrow, 
fortunate : j •13‘Value 4.00-----Price 2.95.

SPRING REEFERS-Beautifully tailored 
from fine imported whipcord, large sailor or email 
collar, large pearl buttons, double-breasted style, 

to match color of whipcord, lined with

Si B M
Weim

Value 6.50-----Price 5.00. m
■ clinin

silk-finished, Italian cloth.Youths’ Three-Piece Short Pant Suits—sizes 28 to 
33—fine imported worsted serge, blue, black and 
grey, single or double-breasted sacque coats— 
double cloth seats and knees in pants—fine silk

ies, silk sewn throngh- 
than the suit is well

■ In; 37 v.m.A Greet Bargain at 2-96. 184
- Bt

Boys' Imported Scotch Tweed Knick
ers double seats and knees, regular price - 
1.00, Saturday..................................................... , D

per
finished farmer’s satin linin 
out—Saturday for 1.50 leas 
worth. Our Sacque Suit—$10 to$l5. T1

Engl
in g

| TOUR SPRING SHIRT IS HERE CMHl.I THREE-DOLUR SHOES FOB $2.00 BARGAINS FOR SMOKERS. do
l'd

10c McDonald's Brier. 7c; 5c Banner Plot

Wales Chewing. 9c, 3 for 26c; 10c British 
Navy, 7c; 10c Empire. 8c; So Empire, 4e; 5o 
boos, 4c; 10c Bobe, 8c; So Currency. 1c; 6c 
British Navy, 4c; 10c Piper Hiedsieck, Ken- 
tocky Smile or Battle Ax. 3 for 25c;all 
package tobacraw, 8c. Peg Tops, Gold 
Points, Board of Trade and La Fayette Cl- 
gars, 7 for 25c; "Borillo." regular 6c cigar,

Maniila ^ Cigare — Still about 5000 of 
those 10e and 15o cigars left, will sell to
morrow 5 for 25c, or 2.60 per box of 50. |

1/00,
notile of shoes 

e combine
Are you interested most in the latest sty 

or in the latest bargains in shoes ? W< 
both these interests in this announcement :
"Young Men’s Fine Box Calf, Willow Calf and 

Vici Kid Lace Boots, in the latest spring last, 
Goodyear welt, medium extension soles, patent 
backstrap, sizes 4 to only, the rattiest $3
spring shoes we’ve seen, Satnrday...............

Men’s Fine Vici Kid Laoe or Elastic Side Boots on 
newest coin toe, spring weight, Goodyear welt 
and McKay sewn soles, sizes 5 to 11, regular price 
$2.50 and $3, the greatest gathering of new 
styles ever shown, at.........................................

Any color your fancy favors, in patterns that please 
i on sight, neglige and stiff bosoms. The ewellest 

assortment of swagger shirts in Toronto, SOc to 
$1.60 each.

Cluett, Peabody’s Collars.
Everyone is buying them. Its straight stand-up 

turn-down sort has caught on like wildfire. The 
impression is growing that, this is the place to 
come for collars.

btei
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* N2.25 &
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And
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Value $P50. Steel rod, ParagonUMBRELLAS Store open till 10 p.m.frame. A great bar- pr
gain Saturday only. ofSee our windows. fca

lfMIAt the Bounded Corner. canPHILIP JAMIESON, Wt'l
.'i
th a
6ft- buo
matAUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.INSURANCE. Hllffill
uoOf VALUABLE CENTRAL 

HOUSES AND LANDSAUCTION SALE iln
Un*
vu<‘
SoRiver Du Loup 

Pulp Company
Limited

itrlAN OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE COM- 
pany (American).with established business ln 
Canada, is desirous of securing the services M ■ V 

of a first-class man. who has had a sne- 
cossfnl experience In the Life Insurance 
b usines»» to repre«enL them as manager 
for the Province of Ontario. No reply will 

*be considered unless full information Is 
given a# to past experience, together with 

references.

{bn

con
we i
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Address

SUPERINTENDENT OF AGENCIES.
P.O. Boot 787, New York City.

rlsi
for

HEAD OFFICE, - - FRASERVILIE. QUEBEC. pro
of
fro
XV

to supply and passed practically all th< 
items except those for the new boys Fi
lm ma tory in Oxford County at a cost of 
$;?0,0O0. and the immigration item of $400) 
for which Mr. Whitney asked further de1 ay.

Premier Kos® explained that the $10,000 
statue of Queen Victoria would pn> 

the eottL of a replica of aome

In
lo

Authorized Capital $250,OOC St.
w

■ ii
ttd
Doin 2000 Shares of 7% Preference Stock of $50.00 each and 

8000 Shares of Common Stock at $50.00 each.
AT C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.’S, 84 K ING. STREET WEST, TORONTO, 09

ATURDAÏ. THE 23rd DAT OF M1RCH, 1901, AT 12 O’CLOCK ROOK
I’ll)for a

bably cover 
celebrated atutue of Her late Majesty.

ai
ex
in

The houses and premises are known as Nos. 185, 187, 189 and 1W 
xherbourne Street, Toronto. See above plan. If dot sold together, 
louse will be offered as one parcel.

Terms: 10 per cent, of purchase money at time of sale; balance in thirty, 
jays thereafter. For further particulars, Tpply to

MESSRS. LOBB 4, BAIRD, 2 Toronto St., Toronto,

hi rASSEMBLY NOTES.

Smallpox ia now reported at Barrie s 
Bay, Renfi-ew County. and Richmond 
Town shop Lennox County. Dr. Lyud und 
Dr. SheaM urged the Provincial Sucre 
rs ry yesterday to ha the law changed 
to compel negligent municipalities to pay 
the cost entailed by any negligence re- 
gardiiug the spread uf »inalùpox.

The Private Bills Committee 
yesterday that Archibald Montgomery c.f 
Toronto Unlveratty must take the regu
lar medh-al course.

The Railway Committee, by a vote of j5 
to 8, cut out the clause giving the H. G. 
& B. UMectrlc Railway power to run cars 
on Sundays on Its proposed link from Ws 
terminus to St. Catharines. Mr. Carscnl- 
len said he would tight *t out In the 
Houae. as the committee’s action would 
prevent the link being constructed.

The Municipal Committee yesterday or
dered the proportlona-1 represent-VJon bill 
to stand until the Toronto members bad 
been heard from. It was opp > ted by Ch/ 
Solicitor Caswell.

The Public Accounts Committee yester
day morning had no quorum.

The Special Committee on Good Road» 
examined several witnesses yesterday 
morning. The general expression of opinion 
by them was In favor of the pood roads 
million being divided up at once, instead 
of being dribbied out over a period of ten 
year».

HiThis Company now own large and valuable spruce limite on the River Dt 
Loup, in the Province of Quebec, and a valuable water power, and they alst 
control an electric railway franchise through the town of Fraserville and ar 
proceeding this season with the erection of a six grinder pulp mill, capable 

of turning out 30 tons of pulp per day, therefore it will readily be seen that 

the Company will be in a position to make handsome profits.

There will only be sold in all 65,000 shares of preference stock in thi 

Company. Considerable of this is already taken since the Company wa- 
organized. 10,000 shares of this preference stock is iu my hands for sale 
Every two shares of preference stock purchased carries with it one share-of 
common. The Company are confident that the common stock, when the mills 
are in operation, will pay as large if not a larger dividend than the pre

ference shares.

All information is set out in the prospectus of the Company, which will 

be furnished on application.

To secure a safe and profitable investment no time should be lost in 

making application.
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Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 

in ale and best bottling.

nBANKER and j Rooms 23 and 24 
P BROKER

24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
!J. CURRY Manning Arcade, tsTO SAVE HIS SON. rh

<;
Edward * Her»kovit* ,Haa Employed 

Conn«el and Will Fight tlie 
Perjury Caae.

Windsor, March 21.—Edward Herekovlts, 
whose son George was surrendered by the

WORTH A TRIAL Ft
ANY DEALER.

Intervene at Washington. Secretary Hay 
appealed to Lord Panneefote, the British 
Ambassador, to have the warrant with
drawn by the Canadian authorities. We 
were untfuicco*sful 'then, but we'll win 
yet.”

4% ci

tlINVESTMENT BONDS BECOME YOURUnited States Government, to answer to 
the charge of perjury.has arrived in Wind
sor, and engaged J. W. Hanna to defend 

Peter Herskovtts is very 
on the prosecutor, or "persecutor," aa be 
puts it, and believes lis eon wilt be ac
quitted.

"Were going to see George thru, and 
we'll stand by him to the last," said Hers- 
kovite. "It Is nothing more nor less than 
a case of persecution.”

•George was formerly In partnership 
with A. S. Raymond, bis father-in-law.
George's wife. Clara Raymond, ran away
with an actor, who came to Toledo. G orge j j„ president of «be company, in his petl- 
followed them to Detroit at the request yon states that the company Is Insolvent, 
of old man Raymond and induced the girl ■ It ©wee $7000 In a- - ron tto an amount ex

ceeding $5000 due to the Imperial Bank.
As you know, the marriage between q-tie petitioner Is himself a er editor for al- 

George and Clara was performed here n.,,st $4000, besides being liable to the tm- 
hy Canon Htncks. Tlie girl led my son p,-rlnl Rank for nearly $500o on the ci un
to believe that she was of age. and I don't pany'» account. A motion was yesterday being understood that the company would
think he wilfully committed perjury in nulde to the court for the appointment assign during the course of t.ue day, which
signing the affidavit at the time the 11- of a liquidator, but was not. pressed. It 1 It subsvqueutly did. The assignee la Mr.

i Robert Roe.

d<
OF THE

Central Canada
LOAN & SAVINGS CO.,

TORONTO.

M

OWN LANDLORD.A COMPANY ASSIGNS.eorethe case.

Two Writ» for Alleged Libel leaned 
.by an Insurance Co.

home on my plan. A 

the home you

Afford av absolutely sa fe and profitable in
vestment or sums oj 9100 and upwards. 

Interest allowed from date money is 
received.

Interest paid half yearly.
Money can be withdrawn upon giving 60 

days’ notice or at end ot one, two or 
three years.
Capital and Assets, $7,500,000

Hon. Geo. A. Cox, President.

Simon Snyder, a Waterloo druggh*. 1* 
the petitioner In an application to the 
court to wind up the MacKenale-Snyder 

Limited, patent

* The man of small means ” can easily own a 
little down and small regular monthly payments will give you 
desire. There is more money for you in getting a deed for reliable 

Estate than in promising yourself that you will do so some time ^et 

now and some other time you will be ahead and can put money

4

Company of Toronto, 
medicine manufacturers. Mr. Snyder, who

8<

and* energf

to return.
into other ventures.

For further particulars apply to
li15

A. M. CAMPBELL, D
cense was secured.

‘‘Everyt*hng went along smoothly for a 
time, until the Raymonds came into po>- 

i session of quite a sum of money. It was 
then that trouble began to brew.

12 Richmond Street East.The North American Life Assurance 
Company <-aneed two writs to be baaed Tel. 2351.There is maay a

grandfather and . , ___
grandmother who yesterday, each claiming $r>o.000 damages, 

Ri».v- finds In Griffiths Menthol Liniment the for alleged libel. The writs were issued 
mend sent his daughter end her child away only remedy that does their pains aim against the Manufacturers Life Insurance 
to Florida, and thus caused a separation, aches any real good. Whether it is Rhea- Company, and bs<

"We tried hard to save George from ox- matlsw. Lame Ba<*k. or an adie anywhere, George F. Johnston, 
tradition. Ho xrtts prominently connected «L. V. l2lf
bn politic and a memlter of the Repnhli jw that you ret * ’ * P ” lt L

ran State rorrmilttcc in Ohio. We sought 
the aid of Senator Hanna and others to

OLD PEOfLE
j rut Time—Toronto to New

cr.r In Inert In tlmilsrs giving the raloa of , Lpavp Toron,0 g.*-, u.m. arrive 
aiiporlntonrtont. Mr. fh" ‘liffercht compauloa doing bttsinesa 1» , New York 10 p.m. name day. erj** 

The damage coin- Toronto 3.20 p.m. arrive New lofk * *■ a
plained of is “for publishing and using In ; 1'ereinptory list for to-day's ,U1 log" of following morning. Latter ,rainTh. 
their bitalneaa faire and malleloua stn»e- i the Court of Appeal: Chandler v. Gib- | through sleeper from loronto. ' f

_ , I mente of and eranernlng the plalntlffa nnd | non. Canadian Mining Company r. Wheeler, by the C.l'.R. and New tork (entra -
(ârlrrltns’MentilOl Liniment1 their bnnlnes,." These statements were re McMaster Estate snd Toronto. seme as by ether lines.

8
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IS AGREEMENT BEING VIOLATED ? SOLDIERS WILL HAVE FREE MINERALS

Delay of School Board and Other Bo- Ontario Legislature Remount Me
morial Sent to the Imperial 

Authorities.
dies in Not Forwarding Esti

mates is Criticized.

M
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ECONOMY IN ELEGANCE
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OUR RAQLAN-Price, $10 and $12.60.
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Office to Let
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

' PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
to 1000 Iba. each, sold at $3.33 to $3.50 per 
cart.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, BOO to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.80, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at $2.50 
to $2.75 per cwt.

bulls—Yearling bulls, 600 to 800 
lbs. each, sold at *2 to $2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—A few . milch cows and 
springers were sold at $30 to $55.

Valves—Fifty-five calves were sold at 
from $3 to $10.

Sheep—I lellreries. 771: prices steady, $3 
to $3.50 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 per owt. 
for bucks.

Yearling Lsnrlm—Yearling lambs, grain
fed, sold at $4.75 to $5.1214 per cwt.; barn
yards sold at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select liacon hugs, not less 
than ISO nor more than 200 lbs. each, unfed 
and uuwatered, off cars, sold at $0.1214: 
Ights. $5.75. and fats $5.6214 per cwt 

William Lerack bought three loads of 
but chew’ cattle at $5L50 to $4 per cwt. for 
medium to good, and $4.23 to $4.60 for 
picked lots.

bought one load of export
ers. noo lbs. each, at $4.50. and one load, 
1300 M>s. each, at $4.85 per cwt.

Lrnnees & Halilgan bought one load of 
exporters, 1370 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.. 
and two loads. 1225 to 1275 B>s. each, at 
$4.7n and $4.83 per cwt. respectively; 7 
export bulls at $3.50 to $4.12*4 per cwt.: a 
fçw feeding bnMs at $3.25 to $3.u0 per cwt.

R. J. ColHns bought 22 butchers’ eatt e, 
10HO lbs. each. *t $4.10 i>er twL; 12 cattle, 
noo lbs. each, at $:{4.3o per head; 4 steers, 
1000 N>s. each, at $3.50 per cwt.

F. Hnnnlsett, sr., bought one load of cat
tle. paying $3.40 to $3.00 per cwt. for 
butcher* and $4.40 per cwt. for shippers.

A. Zolluer bought one load of exporters, 
1425 Me. each, at $4.90 per cwt. Mr. Zoll- 
rier bought and shipped on Wednesday from 
Mr. Shut tie worth of Bow Park harm, 
Brantford, five loads of choice export cat
tle per C.P.R. . _ _

William McClelland bought one load of 
butcher cuttle, 1005 lbs. each, at $3.50 per 
cut.; 6 chmce heifers, 1100• lbs. each, at 
$4.70 per vwt. , . .

A. Stevens sold 32 grain-fed lambs, 100 
tbs. each, at $5.12^ per cwt.; 10 cattle. 
1100 lbs each, at $4 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, wholesale commis
sion dealer», made the following sales, 
twenty-nine butchers’ cattle, 900 lbs* cuen, 
at $3.o5 per cwt.; 3 cattle, H90 IBs. each 
at $4.75; 7 cattle, 1P50 lbs. eauta, at $3. «v 
per cwt.; 2 cattle, 880 lbs. each, at $3.50; 
one J*>ad good butchers’ cattle, 102o lbs. 
each, at $4.15 per cwt.; and 2 calves at 
$0.25 per cwt. ,

A. Met* rim in on sold one load cattle, 
mixed butchers and exporters, at $3.70 to 
S4.T5 per cwt. He bought one loud stock
er*. 400 to 500 lb«. each, at $3.10 per cwt.

Voroett & Henderson bought one load 
butchers’ cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.45 
per cwt.

B. Passmore of Emsdale was on the mar
ket looking for butcher cattle.

J. HaiHday of Aurora brought lu a 27- 
u»onths steer. 1435 U>s. in weight, bred aud 
fed by Johu McNeil. Taking age into con
sideration lie was the best on the market.

Shipments per G.T.R.: Lnnaess & Hal- 
llgan, « curs; A. Zdliner, 2 cars; all for ex
port on Wednesday. M

cattle, choice ............ $4 60 to $5 00
cattle, light ..... 4 to * J1’

bulls, choice.............3 Ki 4 25
“ bulls, light ................... 3 40 A W

Bvtcbers’ cattle, picked Iota 4 25 4 40
good ................................3 60 3 bO

•* medium, mixed .. 3 25
“ common ..
“ Inferior ..

Feeders, heavy ...........
" • light ....

bulla

1 50Beane, busb ................................ 1 25
Barley, bosh ...............................S
Oata, bush ....................................0 8414
Buckwheat, bush ■

Seed»—
Alslke. choice, No. 1.........$6 TS to 00
Alstke, good, No. ...............* 25 6 60
Bed clover, bush . ................ 6 00 6 75,
Timothy, per bush ..............1 75

Her end Straw-
Hay, per ton............. ............
Straw, sheaf, per ton...
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 50

Frelta and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag ....
Beets, per bag.............
Apples, per bbl...........
Turnips, per beg ....
Cabbage, per do* ....
Red cabbage, per do*
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 to $1 *6
Turkeys, per lb. •••••••• ® JJ ? J?
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 90 1 25
Geese, per lb.............................. 0 08 u

.. 53% 53%
.. 81% 88% 81%

82*iNat’! Steel, com.
Ont. * West-------
Venn. R.
People'» Gas 
Vaeitic Mall .
Rock Island
Reading, com ..... 33% 84 
Reading, let pref.. 72%
Republic Steel .... 17 
South. Uy„ com.... 26% 26% 26

do. pref................... 78% 78% 78
South. Vacille .......... 44% «5% 44%
St. L. & S.W., com 68% 63% 61%
Texas Pacific ........... 31% 32% 31%
Teun. Coal & Iron. 67% 58 56
Twin <’tty ................... 72% 72% 72%
U.S. Leather, com. 13% 13% 3.3%

do. pref. .............. 75% 75% 75
U.S. Rubber, com.. 20 20 19%
Union Vaciflc, com. 92% 94% 92%

do. pref. ...
Wabash, pref.
Western Union

■ —

Ek Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund
Assets...........

Receives sums of $103 and upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is 
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the
m°UNQUBSTIONABLB SECURITY

Full particulars on application.
THE CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

.. 132% 154% 
108% 

1 34% 
128% 129%

LARGEST »...With 0 53CANADA’S *3* Large corner office, immediately over 
the Ontario Bank, Confederation Life 
Building. One of the finest offices in To
ronto, highly adapted for a large financial 
or public corporation. A1 Vault accom
modation. Tne only office to let in the 
building. For full particulars apply to

A. ML Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, To!. 2351.

the
Train No. 4, leaving Toronto at 9.00 a.m. 

44 daily,” is thePREMIER Stock

73% 72**

People’s Favorite 
“Day Train to Montreal "

a so17 16%

$14 00 to $16 00 
9 50 10 00COMPANY.boy winrow. Superb Day Coaches,

Cafe Parlor Car
(Serving meals at any hour during the day. )

ELEGANT PULLMANS.
Tickets and berth* reserved at North; 

west corner King and Yonge-street.) 
Phones 434, 8597. ,
J. W. RYDER, C.P. * T.A.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent. 

“Fletere»<iue Pan-America* 
Route to Buffalo.”

.$0 30 to $0 35 
.. 0 40 0 60
.. 0 35 0 45
.. 2 00 3 50
... 0 23 U 30
... 0 20 0 30
.. 0 30 0 40

0 75 0 80

Heed Office: Toronto St. 
Toronto.’St. You

iro now. 
fit now t 
pro will, 
ih, but a

A. E. AMES & GO.,85 85% 85
83% 37%
87% 87%

359
! isi is»
. 230 228%
244 242%

Merchants’ ....
Commerce . • • •
Imperial..............
Dominion.............
Standard..............
Hamilton ....
Nora Scotia ...
Ottawa .............
Traders’..............
British America ... 113 119
West. Assurance .. 125 122*4

do., fully paid ..
Imperial Lite ....
National Trust ...
Toronto G. Trusts.. 156V4 13*
Consumers' Gag ... 213 214
Montreal G*s ...........234 230
Out. Ac Qu’Appelle. 62 ...
CNWt Co., pref. 48*6 47
C.P.R. Stock ............. 94*6 M
Tor. Electric, xd... 136*4 134*4 
Can. Gen. Electric. 215 214%
London Electric ... 112 111
Com. Cable, xd.... 166*4 163

do. coupon bonds.........................
do. reg. bonds...............................

Dum. Telegraph ............ ...
Detroit Railway ... 80 75
Bell Telephone ................. 363
Rich. & Ont. Nav.. 110 
Ham. Steamboat .. ... 105*4
Toronto Ry., »,
London St. Ry.
Halifax Tram .
Winnipeg St Ry... 110 100
Twin City Railway 73 72%
Luxfer Prism, pref 100 
Cycle and Motor .. 70 65 03*4
Cu rter-Crume .. .. lOi 103% 105%
Dunlop lire, pref.. 107 106% 106%
War Eagle .................. 41% 40 40*4 40
Republic ........................ 34 31 34 32
Payne Mining .... 44 40 89*4
«’orlboo (McK) .... 34 32 35 32
Golden Star .............
Virtue .............................
Crow’s Neat Coal..
iNorth Star..................
Dom. Steel, com... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Canada 'Landed
Can. Permanent .. 115*4 115%
Canadian S. & L............
Cent. Can. Loan............
l>om. 8. & Inv. Soc 75 
Ham. Prorident .. 116 112
Huron & - Erie .......... 190 176

do. do. 20 p.c...............
Imperial L. & inv.. 75 
Landed B. Ac L.... ..
Lon & Can L A A.............
London Loan .............
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L. & D....
People's Loan ..........
Keel Estate ...............
Toronto S. & L....
Toronto Mortgage.............  70% ........................

Bank of England Statement. soles at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank. 10 at
The weekly statement of the Bank of 125%; Dominion, 20 at 248%, 20 at 24.1%. 

Ireland Issued to dav. shows the follow- w 20, 10 at 243: Hamilton. 10. 10. 25, 20. 
m/chang«r IWal re-«we decreased £45.- 7,’3. 3 at 207; C.V.U., 25. 25. 25, 45 7. ». 
uuu ctrcutatlon decreased £83,000, bullion 25, 25, 50, 50, 25, ,5, 26, 25, 2a, 25, 2*v r5, 
m!,'rea»edl 4127 953. other securities incre.ta- 2S, 10 at 93%, 23 at 93%; Twin City, oO 
.nGfi&UOU otherdepofn t B decreased £561,- lt 72%, 10, 16 at 73; Dominion iron and 
000i Dubllc’ deposits increased £879,000, .steel, 25 at 37%, 190, 10 at 3<%; War 
nmee reserve decreased £103,000; Govern- Kagie, 1000 at 40%; Republic. 500^500, 1000, 
2?„‘fr mo,mrltlee unchanged. 1000 at 33; Crow s 'Nest Coni, .WO at 300.
0IM.IÎ' uroportlou of the Bank of England's Sales at 1 p m.: Dominion Bank. 80 at 
reserve ttMlablllty is 50.48 per cent. Last 248; National Trust. 100 at 130: C.PjR.. » 
wlkti was 60.38 per cent. . at 94, 23, » at 93%. 3, 4 at 93%. 50, 100,
TaMLount unchanged at 4 per cent.

k °Ma^h *21 -The‘heavy selling KalVwaV.' », », ». 25, 25 i 1^106% ;Ke- 

. New '.f.*,' i%e, which carried the public. 200 at 32; Dominion Iron and Steel,
h’L^mirkeT’down vesrerdav; was cheekeu. So at 37%; do., pref.. 23 at 89%; Canada

ffi'SirsA'-CS C33% S^VAi-iS&TSSSSi
D™ureito,°tUe,7iVltetbiirthe opening":. "'s.tlWit 3.30 p.m.: _ Ontarto B.iig. 30, 10, 

Kiimness and it was emphasized by a de- to nt 126; Merchants*. 5 at I08: Commerce, telon’oS the London Market on açco mt 9 lt I50%, 1 at 150; NatonalTrust, 10, 60. 
of Uneasiness over the Tien Tain affair and at 13u: C.V.K., 50. 10 at 94, 15, 15, 160 

harder money. The speculative at 04%, », 100, 50, 25. 150 at 94%; Cable, 
leaders ^were very act he in their efforts to J50 at i«g%; Twin City, 10 at 72%. 2>, -5,
cTuli a 'resumption ot the strong bull mar- ^ 100, 230, 50 at 72%; IMrter-Crome »,
ket, which has rev .. ly prevailed. They u at 105%; Vayne, 500. 500, 300, oOO at 39. 
were only partly s'lcc.ssful, altho they had
assistance a report late ,ln ‘h» «ossmu Montreal ,Stoclc Kxcliange.
that the Anglo Russian d,faculty nad De u .. . »rarch 21.—Closing quotationssettled. A number of stocks were fairly t„*'™Ue‘‘,lj P K W'iand 94; Duluth. 7%
buoyant during the day, and others were .'Ï; . | pl4f„ is and 16; Montres
markedly stroug. but the advances wcr®. RniixvaV and 274; Montreal (ne-w), 270all well held and there were frequent reac: pronto Railway, xd., 106% and

Southwestern. Heavy realizing met this ao., prei., w,* n : . 166 an(1
advance, and difficulty was encountered, es- new stock. 111 and 1QQ, Cable, xa., necHlly in the case of Missouri Vaciflc. In 165: Montreal Telegraph, lm and M*. BtU 
SbTupVard course. The Erics were the Telephone. 173 and 167; Montreal Gas, 
convDicnoUH fetttiu'e of the later market,and and 233; Royal Electric, xd., 22o and 2j- , 
were lifted from 2% to 7 points. Recently Lnuxenttde Pulp. US and 
roreent reimrts of early dividend aet.on cotton, 74 and 71; Merchants' Cotton ^ 
were all revived. The Wabash securities and 124: War Eagle. 42 ^
were In good demand, the preferred rising aJ and 31; Vayne, 38 and 37%, rtue, » 
1% overcast night. lUe movement In the und IT; North Star, 8b asked, Dominion 
Eries held all the coalers. Sugar shot up coal, 39 end 37%; do., pref., 11»% and 11», 
3 pobirs, and People's Gas and Tobacco i„ter. Goal. 10» asked: do., pref. 60 asked, 
hail their periods of strength. The Inter-, Bank of Montreal, 2u0 and ,9 
national Paper stocks were very Bank, 124 bld; B.N.A. Bank, 126 bid, Mol-
rlsing 2% and 4% for the common and pre- eona Bank, 200 and 194; Bank ot 
ferred. National Salt gained 4%, and the 050 and 236; Merchants Bank, Us, and 
preferred 7. There was quite a long list 157; Royal Bank. 180 and 175; Nova Scotia, 
of minor railroad stocks which mbved up 235 and 230; Quebec, 120 asked; Union, 
from 1 to 4%. Including Chicago Great lll7 Mkefl; Commerce, 151 and 148%; 
Western and the preferred A, the Chicago, Hoehelaga, 132 and 131: Dominion Iron, and 
Indianapolis & LopMvllle stocks, the i stMj ponds, 89 and 88%; Cable coupon 
Iowa Central stocks, the Minneapolis A | . n^s luu yd; do., reg. bonds, 100 bid.

Ai j « t ' d L|~ht bonds, 65 asked; Halifax 
Western, Peoria & Rastern, and the Chi- Kailwav bonds, 104 and 100; Colored Cotton 
cago & St. Louis stocks. North American . de 700 and yg; Bell bonds, 113 ask»d; 
advanced 6% over last night. Amalgamated ,, ’bonds 110 bid; Dominion Goal bonds, 
Copper was strong on recent dividend de- ■ - . ,A. Northwest Lend, pref., 50 
clarations. The steel stocks were quiet ' 1 ««• Lnure'nUde Pulp bonds. 106 and 104; 
and moved narrowly, but recovered to some ^”’0„ncy cotton bond#, 110 and 105. 
extent from early heaviness. Notwithetand- -«onunurc j
ing thJa quite Impressive showing of n r 50 at 94. 600 at•strength, there was no renewal of the uni- .^J®7<)0*n?94 18°»t W4- 40» at 94, » at 
versai upward movement, which affected 13*. Montrai Railway, 25 at
the whole market at times during the last -«%. 1W at 94%^. .» Railway, 150 at

7. jf Jtilxon has Ihe foUowing this even-
^O-burg, ’Thalmann & Go.. «10^ gMBg. 5°gS%T.t *

There was considerable hesitation In the » at 38%' <J» ' ™!/ V,*., up, j.-,
early market, the result of extensive 11- 92, 10, 50_at 31%, o-.lat '.Mb': 0
quldatlnn, but slocks were well laken, and at 91%, 275 at lll. loO at 9»%, - ^ (ja<1
the market gained strength as the day ad- at 90, » "t 9»^, Lablo. clcTrlc .**1
vanced, until In the last two hours it be- ]°6 at .33%. 25» at -3.1. Ray» Heimb-
vame fairly buoyant. Erie Issues might be at 224; Dominion Cotton, » at . • j_ 
said to have led the advance in the after- Uc, 1500 at 35; PJayne, 00«. at «. Bank of 
noon, tho sharp gains were made in a num- Montreal, 1 "t —>8/4, . iiomlulnh
1st of specialties like Minneapolis & St. 120: Union Bank, 5 at 10j%a ^Dommion 
Louis, Iowa Central and Peoria and East- Iren and StceJ bonds, $10.000 at 88%, $l.lo. 
ern. There was some buying of c\, B. * 000 at 88%, $3000 at 88%.
n .hut th«a vrincprs ns a riilv wpr® no- Aftpmoon nalw. C. 1 .K., j*h.‘» •**" •*
elected. B.R.T. did not maintain the ad- M, 25 at 98% ^l^at
vance scored yesterday, and Manhattan Railway, 25 at 2iJ, 2o at 273%, 1W, :ac 
was strong within narrow limits. Among 274, 326 at 274*4; Toronto» Railway, xd., » >0 
the Industrials Sugar and American To- at 106%; Twin City 1M'at 72; Domlnkm 
bacco were very strong, and the steel .s- Iron and Steel, ot) at 37%. dO" PreC.. -7). 
sues were In fair demand. Closing prlres 123 at 90, 5 at 83; table. xd. -V at "i 
were near the best, In spite of the fa -t Royal Licetrie. xd., 100, 35 at AM%. i<6 -o
that money got up to 3 per cent. In the at ^ ra-^RenJbile5!)») at
last hour and foreign exehnnge was also 73. 25 at i2 % 1». lOO at 72. RepubUc. oO» at 
Uriner. iLoadon sold on balance, possibly ..4: aOO. OT) at 38, 3000 at 3i, l lr
5®» or W'"°" Bhares' Ucmlua 8,erllU8* »ink“MML lW lii

it la Stated that George J. Gould has for Steel bonds, $19,000, $1000 ut 88%. 
several days lwvn ln/eonferenee at Ills 
Lakewood home wiyi officer» of western 
roads with a view to combining all of the 
6mild ronds in the west and southwest Into 
one huge company, with a capitalization of 
$250,000,000 or $300.000.000, and with a to
tal of about 13,00» mileage. Tbe chief 
rends concerned lu the proposed deal are:
Missouri Pacific, St. Louis, Iron Mountain 
A Southern Railway Company, St. Louis 
Southern Railway Company. Teias & ra
tifie Railway Company. International ft 
Great i.Northern Railroad and the Wabash 
Railroad Company/ Practically all of the 
stock of the St. Louis. Iron Mountain &
Southern Railway Company la already own
ed by the Missouri

American General Electric gossip hears 
that a stock dividend of 33 per cent, would 
he declared in May. and the regular divi
dend increased to 10 per cent. The com
pany appear to the street to he glutted 
with riches and prosperity.

t'.C.C. earnings for the second week of 
Martit decreased $24,949.

MeTropniitan declared regular dividend 
of 1% per cent.

35%
87%

BANKERS,

18 King Street East, Toronto.
Lomdon Stock Market.

Mch. 20. Mch. 21. N.Y. 
Close. Close. Bqulv. 

Consols, account ... 95 13-16 96%
Consols, money ... 95 13-16 95%

.. 97%
..150

23»285
W. II. Dean209 206%

231
209Gains on Canadian and American Ex

changes.
Bovemment,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Dairy Prod*
145 
135%

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05% 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... T ao 
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 0 08 
Lambs, spring, each ."•• ° w 
Dressed hogs, nows, cwt. 6 50 
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 7 iv

97C. P. R................
N. Y. Central 
Illinois Central ...140% 
Pennsylvania .. .. 78%
St. Paul .......................155% — 153
Louis. & Nashville.102V. 
Northern Pacific .. 90% 

pref. ...
Pacific .

$0 30 to $0 23 
0 15 .

148%
139
77%

Butter, lb. rolls ....................
Eggs, new laid, do*............. 0 »

::: u* 144 it»— cm cpr c p n130129 CPR CPRcwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
7 5080%101%151Canadian Pneldcn, Montreal Street 

Crew’s Meet Coni Oon.-
Hisher—Higher Foreign Ex-

Motes and Goealp.

cInvestment Lift furnished on application. c89%88%214% 0 07

B p89I 91%do. .. 91% PRailway, 

pony 

chans

8 60 OSLER 8 HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinanciaUgeot?

82%Union
do. pref. .

Erie ................
do. pref. .

Heading...........
do. pref. .

Atchison ...
pref. .

Ont. A Western .. 33%

95%98% 0 08% Ra R84%8788 7 OO32%8388%94% 6 60 CP*CP* SETTLERS’67%m 60%70%134%
211%

8 » CPR17 CPR17%-ranr8da,WÇenlnrM«reha; 
I On the Canadian btoch Kxch*”»*8

37% CPR37%111 CPRIB King St. West. Toronto, 
Dealers in Debenture» Stocks on London. Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exohang 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

59% FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.
cpr ONE-WAY60%

96%
62to-day

uï'Y“w.Y^Ô“«7ttië, dosing strong at |% bid in dAlt in

tuu“k%l« m the 
wremtuu Dominion Iron and Steel stock» 

ea#mg off to v.d
and 89 bkl for tbe pre- 

good-slzvd doll- 
!hg”n the^Ddmlnion Iron and Steel bonds 
™6 crow's Nest Coal once more aad- 

i «iSrard framing 9 point» without any 
s-aloa and closing at 309 bid and 315 asked. 
Th^aî'êged buo-lng of the hatchet between 
ihe CP.It and the Crow » Nest Goal Co.
u the M™>e ot tbe stol’k s b""Wy*
Montreal Street Railway sold up to 2i4 on 
continued Increases In ^earnings.

ma clearings of banks at Toronto for tbe 
week ended to-day, with comparisons, are 
as follows:

CPR03%88%do.loo CP*Hay baled, car lots, ton .VO 90 to$10 75 
Straw, lulled, car lota, ton.. 5 50 »
Butler, dairy, lb. roll»...........
Butter, large rolls....................... ® -JÏ
Butter, creamery, boxe» ------ » fi
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Butter, tubs, per lb.....................J J*
Butter, bakers’ tub .....................0 14
r-ggs, new 'aid, do*...................» *-
Turkeys, per lb. .......................
Geese, per lb ..............................
I)i cks. per pair .......................
Chickens, per pair..................
Honey, per lb..............................
Dressed hog», car lota, per

CPR31%32%100I 94% bid In Toronto and cpp EXCURSIONS CPRHi1»%Wabash ..........................19%
do. pref....................36%

Wabash B bonds... .... 
Scuth. Railway .... 27%

do. pref................- 80%
Vbes. & Ohio.............48%
Kansas & Texas .. » 

do. pref. ..
Denver .............

do. pref. ..
South. Pacific
B. & O..................

do. pref. ..
Rand Mines ..
Anaconda ....
Grand Trunk .
Mexican Central .. 22%
G. W..........................
Norfolk & Weet.... 52% 

do. pref. ...............88%

126 R. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLBM

o id i35 CPR39% CPR0 18i«6m «2%«4 CPR To Manitoba and Canadian CPR
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CPR ery TUESDAY during March and CPR 
cna April. 1901.
*■*," Passenger* traveling without
CPR Live Stock should take the train CPR 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.45 p-ra. i
npp Passengers traveling with Live CPg
„„„ stock should take the train lean- pp_ 
CPR leg Toronto at 9.00 p.m. „L2
CPR Colonist Sleener will be attach- CP* 
CPR ed to each train. CPR
epp For full particulars and copy of gpg
ï— "Settlers* Gnlde.*' apply to any «— 
CP* Canadian Pacific Agent, or to “Lj 
CPR A. H. NOTMAN,
CP* Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, W* 
CPR 1 King-street East. Toronto. CPR

0 22
■m

m
0 2318%89%105 J. Huso Roes,

(Member Toronto Mining Ex-
E. L Sawtek.0 17afiemoqj)- 

were loW'er 
1er the common 
serred

4647xd... 106% 106*4to-day 0
0 12Vi
o n

23*4 CPR24%W>i«r>

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,56%09*4618787IV2lliere was some 41*4 0 10a 40%42%101 CPR0 080 0793%72%Ü 0 750 50at 89%- 48%46% 49% Stock Broker»,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 266.
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

U 600 3094%95%
0 11. 0 1091%93%94%

41 41
Jf T 25.... 7 00

Hides and Wool.
Price bet revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East Frout-

i>% cwt.............
7-,h

Mining
solicited.22%23

51*4
88*i

m83*^ successor 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ............... $0 07 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green ............... 0 06
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 07*4 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06*4
Hides, cured .............................. 0 07*4
Calfskins, No. 1...............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh ...........
Tallow, rendered .....
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Wool, pulled, extra ...

86% J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Etching* 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN VX.

25 15 *21% 18
310 304 315 ' 309

84 ... 84 SO
37% 37 37% 36%
90% 89% $0 89
SW% 89 89% 88%

.. 100 DO ....................

I CPRCPRCotton Market»._
New York, March 21.—Cotton—Future» 

opened easy: March, 8c; April, 8c; May, 8c; 
June, 7.98c; July, 7.99c; Aug.. 7.78c; Sept., 
7.41c; Oct., 7.32c; Nov., 7.25c: Dec.. 7.26c.

New York. March 21.—Cotton—Sfot clos
ed quiet, %e lower; middling uplands, 8 5- 
16c: middling Gulf, 8 9-lHc. Sales, .104

New York. March 21.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady at the decline; March 7.87c; 
April, 7.88c: May, 7.89c; June, 7.87c; July, 
7.88c; Aug., 7.63c; Sept., 7.35c; Oct., 7.23«; 
Nov., 7.21c; Dec., 7.20c; Jan., 7.21c.

Clearings. Balances, 
ended Mar. «.$11.131.844 Sl.m.870

.. 9,298,420 1*167*^2

CP* CP* OPROP * CP*
Week
Last week ...

9,002.516

Forget"s London cable to-day 
G.T.K. first preferred U4, second 60, third

i

Newfoundland.00Ô0 08 
0 07mi 0 08 

O DO 
1 09 
0 05%

0 69lit
0 00 
0 05

132
The quickest, rarest and beet naraengea and freight rente to all parte of kewtoo»* 

land la via

25%. JOHN STARK & CO.,0 14 6*090 (ISs Montreal Street 'Railway -yamlnip on 
Wednesday $48,170, an luvreese of 0 180 17 

0 20
166 The Newfoundland Railway.0 21 Export70

... 112% 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Notes toy Catole.
’ Consols in London to-day 1-ifc la7eJ*in1f 
• In I*aris at 4 p.m. 3 per cent*^"5^® 

French «change on London

in London weak at 27 15-16d

Only Six Hoars at Ha$E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices tor all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

7.*)
110 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, March 21.—Oil closed at $1.30.
roSaietin**« 'port-amBaaqo. whh the

T„.Nnr^.UNr^r^w

Tneeday. Thnreday and yatmdny afternoon 
at • o'clock, connecting with tie 1. U B. 
express at North Sydney every Toaoday. 
Thnreday and Saturday roornlng.^

Through ticket» l«eee«, and freight rate# 
a noted at all atatloaa on the LC.B„ L. r.a, 
G.T.it. and D.A.B.

m 51)
121)37 %c. 

lb%c.
■ Bar silver 
per ounce.

3 4026 *2 75 3 10
2 50 2 75

4 25 
8*> 
3 25 
3 25

. 2 00 2 50
................30 00 55 OO

. 3 on 10 00

. 8 00 3 50

. 2 50 8 00

. 2 50 4 00
. 5 00 8 00

'té 72 Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Word well report the foVow^ 

ing fluctuations in the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

128 3 DO 
3 30
2 75
3 00 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSFeeding 

Stockers ...
Stock balls .
Milch cows
Carves ....;.....................
Steep, ewes, per cwt 

bucks, per cwt 
butchers’

Lambs, spring, esc* '.
Lambs, barayurd, per cwt . 3 75 
Lambs. p?r cwt.. grain fed. 4 73 5 12*4
Hogs, choice, not less than 

it*) and up to 2l*i lbs.. 6 12*4 
Hcgs, light, under 100 lbs.. 5 75

*’ tink.................................. ; 5 02*4
•* sows . .
“ stores ,
44 stags .

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... #6% 76"i 76*4 76*
Corn-May ......... 41% 41% 41% 41*4
Oats—May ......... 25% 25% 24% 25%
Cork—May ......... 17 00 17 TO 1610 16 30
Lard—May ............7 02 7 05 7 85 7 87
Ktbs—May .......... 7 80 7 82 7 72 7 77

to SIS.
Bonos and debesturee on convenient terms. 

INTEREST AIXeWKD ON DEPOSIT*. 
Hlghrat Current Ratra

’aris Wheat and Flour Futures Low
er Yesterday.HOKEfiS. B, O. BE1D.

at. John a, Nfid.1 lit Me n to Ci lin: Banner Plug
le Rousrh and 
ild’s Prince of 
ic; 10c British I 
Empire. 4e; 5c 
irrcncy. 4c: 6c 
[iedsieck, Ken- I 
. 3 for 25c; all | 
« Tops, Gold 
La Fayette Ci- 
;ular ôc cigar,

about 5000 of 
ft, will sell to- 
box of 50.

4 25 ed7* Charch-street. White Star LineBritish Markets.
Liverpool, March 21.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 Cal., 6s 3*4d; red winter; tts Id; 
No. 1 Northern. 6s 3d; corn, new. 3f 11 %d; 
old, 4s 0*6d; peas, 5s 7*^d; pork, 63s; bacon, 
l.c., light, 52s Dd: heavy, 39s 9d; s.c., light, 
39s 3d; lard, 40s 9d; tallow, American, 24s 

XVrt„M 6d; Australian, 26s; chee«e, colored, 48s;
ThnrRdRT ?v?nlMM»rch 21 "bite, 48s. lVhent firm, corn firm, 

i $ Thursday «niofc Mar h 2 . Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, firm; No. 1
In i, v,er,p0p! i°, ir *„■ Cal., 6s 4d to lie 4%d; Walla, no stock: No.

vanced J/*d to %d per cental. Maize op- .j winter os id to 6* liAd- No 1 •N4M,th- 
t«ons uncuanged to %d per_centai lower. (*rij s„rine 314a to 6s4Ud • futures Chicago woeatfuturesdecUned %c and Xndy^M^, 6« l^d; July.'es‘ï%d. mZ 
corn future» %c per bushel to-day spot quiet; mixed American, old 4» t„ 4*

lVday a Montreal Hour receipt!, 900 new 3s 10%d to 3s lid; future.
b u ’ 5irket ?<| «UaWrerara *x# Unroh » a* ; May, 3s l(>**?d’. July, 3s lOd; Sept.,

Beeubohm mall advices of March 8 de- ,;s „)Iid ,.,lour sp(f, Minn., 18s to 10a 3d. 
Clare that Russian winter crops were pro- parin-Onen—Wheat nulet- March 18f
teeted during recent terrible freeze, and gS,- Mav and Aug 1!M 60c -Flwr stcedy-that the F/ench wt-eet crop p.ssed the ^ May^Ang., f^r.Mrady.

h-oratpM24JrithouCInjury. Snmeavtbqrr conhffy mtriitm‘8t*6(ly.

csira’wnaifsfts’as „L;ssrasu?e,<s..'77R g$
yi,yj:2i «j-;. s
of wheat in farmers hands h-on, March, 98s -9d, sellers; Iron, arrived,
UusheD greeter’tM.n the Uoxerpment re- 29$,'sellera; Caffoes Oregon, Iron, arrived, 
port. l!üe Prlce-ühîfrçnt says. The wheat .;il8 6d_ g,llers; cargoes La Plata, passage, 
crop condition Is good, bid few compla nts 2Sg M> lel]CrSi flne; April and May, 20a 3d. 
coming la. ft armera creeks of "J1 sellers. Hue and heavy. English country
March 1 were 1<4,000,000 bushels and ware- market» firm Maiz 
house stocks 102,000,0)0. Hog packing for Americ!n amd duH
the week In thewest 370.WU. as aga nat mlxed American, steam, March and April, 
415.000 the corresponding week of last 1[l8 41^,1. sellers; steam, April and May, 19»
Je“r- , . . ____. . . ... ... 3d, sellers; cargoes Danublan, April, 19s
lÀTX'sÏÏ'Srïï old style; Apri, and May, 19»,

last Thursday and 70S cars a year ago. Llrerpool-Okme-Wbeirt, spot firm; No.
1 standard Cal., 6s 4d to 6a 4%d: No. 2 
red winter, Ott Id to 6s l*itd; No. 1 North
ern spring, 6® 3*4d to 6s 4*4d; wheat, fu
ll res quiet; May, Os 1*4<1; July, 6s 1*%«1. 
Spot corn, quiet; mixed American, old 4s 
to 4s 0*4d; new, 3s 30%d to 3s lid; futures, 
quiet; May, 3s 10*£d; July. 3s 9%d; Sept., 
3d lOVjd. Flour, Minn., 18s to 19s 3d.

London—Oloee—Wheat, cargoes arrived 
off coast, since last report, 1; waiting at 

ports for sale, 3; wheat, on passage, 
rather firmer; cargoes Watia, iron, passage, 
28s 9d, paid; Iron, due to load, 28s 9d, paid : 
cargoes La Plata, March, 28a 3d, 
net, heavy; March, 28s 3-1* paid, fine; 

Leadlne Wheat Market». cel* No. 1 Northern, spring, rte.im. May
Following are the closing quotations at and June, 80s 6d, paid. Maize, on passage, 

important wheat centres to-day : firm for American and dull for Danublan;
Cash. March. May. July. cargoes La Plata yellow, June and July, 17s 

$0 75*4 $0 76% $.... 9d. paid; parcels mixed American, steam,
0 80% 0 80% 0 80% April, 18s tkl, paid; spot American mixed, 

19s 9d, new: spot Minn., 24s 6d, new.
Antwerp—Close—^Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 

red winter, 17f.
Paris—Close—Wheat, weak; March, 18f 

60c; May and Aug., 19f 60c. Flour, weak; 
March. 23f 80c; May aud Aug., 24f 90c.

Liverpool Blaise Unchanged to Low

er—Antwerp Wheat Fractionally 

Higher—Chicago Wheat and Corn 

Option» Lower Yesterday.

GORMALY 8 CO
HOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILOIKB

j. Phone UK

Royal and United States Mall Steamer*.
New York to Liverpool, calling at Quee 

town.4 008 60
SS. oceanic ...........................
HS. Teutonic ............................. '^pri1
SS. Germanic............................... ^P[jJ
ec xintestio .................................April 17th, nets

Simerior second saloon on Oceanic, leu- 
tonlc and Majestic. Third class to Liverpool. 
London, Glasgow. Belfast or Derry. W
Oceanic. Mojeetlc OT Teutonic. $29.50; by 
Germanic, $28.

4 50
. 2 00 J. A. GORMALY. 

R. W. TILT.
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

FOX & ROSSMarket Waa Steady- 
Little Trade In Ho»».

New York, March 21.-Beevea-Kecelpta, 
116; no trade; feeling steady; cables steady, 
shipments, 30 sheep. Calve «—Receipts, 
102: feeling trifle week; all sold; veals, 
$4.30 to $7.30; little calves, $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2299. BMeP, 
firm, iambs, week to «fcfide lôwer; *»*>, 
$4 to $5.25; lambs, $5.75 to $6.15.

Hoge—Receipts, 3b92; no trade worth no
tice; nominally higher.

i New York
ft

0 p.m. (•raeee MM

MINING BROKERS.
Mambns Toronto Mining Hxchange. 

Members Teronta Beard at Trade.

19*»D 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO ONT.

-a
CHAS. A. PI PON, 

Gecerel Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.1er. m

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA
W dVysT/^tei* Fr^Cdo^îThe 

than 
mail steamer*.

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklet» 
“A Jamaica Outing and Bide Trip» I» 
Jamaica.” Boston

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 21.—Cattle—Receipts.^r,!%l,ri^I?on9-m^.%.#,.o A F WEBB$4^" stockera and feeders, steady $2 76 to ; *-• W¥ C.OD, _

,4.65; oowa. $2.70 to $4.40; belters, $2.75 to ^ V|ctor)a gtpeett . . Toronto, 
«iso: càh «"’stmug to s®ade hlghe^' $4.50 Buys and aeUa stock» oa Toronto. Moot 

to $6; Texas-fed steers, $4 to $5; Texas real aud New fork Stock Exchanges and 
grass steers, $3.40 to $4; Texas holla, $2.50 (.hlca-0 Board of Trade.

■O $3.7a. ,
Hogs—Receipt», 16,000; mixed and butch

ers', $5.85 to $6.15; good to choice, heavy,
$*> to $6.15; rough heavy, $5.85 to $5.90; 
light, $5.85 to $6.07%; bulk of salea„ $0 to 
$6.07%.

Sheep—Receipts. 12,000: good to choice 
wclbci», $4.75 to $5: fair to choice, mixed,
$4.50 to $5.80; western sheep* $4.75 to $5; 
yearlings, $4.75 to $5.10; native lambs,
114.73 to $5.40; western lambs, $5.10 to $5.40.

LBS.
------

ILE CENTRAL 
NO LANDS e. on passage, firm fer 

ror Dauubian: cargoes

ed 1. C.
A. F. WEBSTER. Local Agent. 4Write or call for oar “Review of 

Loadoa Stock Market.» It will la- 
tereet you.

A

Atlantic Transport Line«
Higher Grain Rates.

The New York Journal of Commerce Bays 
to-day: It has bee a definitely decided by 
the New York trunk managers to maintain 
for another year the so-called pool on ex- 
lake grain wnlch comes east from Buffalo. 
It has also been decided to start rates 
much higher than they were started a year 
ago, the new figures being 4 cent» per 
bushel tor wheat, 3% cents for corn and 3 
cents for oats. It has also been decided 
that Frank Harriot shall continue chair
man of the Grain Committee.

PARKER 8 GO. NEW YOUK-LONDON. 
Menominee. 16.000 ton»
Marquette, 10,000 ...........
Minnehaha.
Manitou....

.. March 33, 9 a.m. 

..March 30,9a.m. 

.. ..April 8, 7a.m. 
....April 13,9 a.m.

^ eTJr^TZVte. ,0AXm re
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from Now Xors te 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Paaacnger Agent, 40 Toronto Streak 

Toronto.

Stock and Shore Brokers.
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

c East Buffalo Market.
Bast Buffalo. March 21.—Cattle—Unchang

ed: demand light and prices about steady. 
Calves steady; choice to extra, $7 to $7.23; 
good to choice. $6.75 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs'—17 loads on sale. The 
basis on top quality of wool lambs was 
$3.85; lambs, choice to extra, $3.75 to $3.85: 
good to choice. *5.50 to $5.75; common to 
fair. $5 to $5.25. Sheep, choice to extra 
wethers. $5 to $5.25; yearlings, $5 to *5.25.

Hoc*.-Offerings 14 loads' market strong. 
Heavy, $6.25 with a sale of selected heavy 
at $8.30: mixed, $6.2» to $6.25; york-vs, 
$8.15 to $6.20; plgsi, $8.15 to $6.20: roughs. 
$3.50 to $5.75: stags. $4.50 to $5; close waa 
strong, with a few loads of light hogu left 
over.

z John H. Wicksonout

7 St. Lawrence Market-

Prime Meets of All Kinds
Enquiries invited W telephone 2967 

poet card or personal visit. 25

13 paid,
par-Lakc EiioLouis stocks.St.

ORONTO. 0» LEYLA1ND LINE (1900).A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
HAVE MOVED TO

16 KING STREET WEST. 
Financial Business Promptly 

Attended To. 135

6£rk :::*Chica 
New
Milwaukee .
St. IfOuda ...............................
Toledo................ 0 78% .
Detroit, rod .. U 79V* . 
Detroit, white. 0 79*4 • 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
hard.................

Minneapolis No.
1 Northern.. ..

CLOCK NOON New York and Liverpool. 
Also a Boston and Liverpool.

SS. Canadian. 10,000 tons, March SMh 
88. Caledonian, 9,500 tons, Aprl 3rd 
SS. Iberian ............................... April 6lb

K. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 
Toronto.

6 76
0 74% 0 72% 

.. 0 80% 0 78% 

. O 81% 0 80
189 and 191

together, each

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 21—The receipts of live 

stock at tbe East End abattoir this morn
ing were 500 bead of cattle, 50 calves, 30 
sheep. 20 lambs. The demand was good 
and prices unchanged.

Cattle, choice, sold at from 4c to 4%c 
per ib.; good sold from 2*4c to 4c per lb.; 
lower grade from 2c to 3v per lb.

Calves sold from $2 tu $10 each.
Sheep brought from 3V«c to 4c per lb.
lvainu» were sold from 4%e to ôc per lb.
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

0 74% .... 0 76% 0 77%

0 76%........................... ....
klance in thirty Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Chicago i

wheat has been unfavorably influenced 
to-day by less strong < ables than expected, 
less warlike news and liberal primary re
ceipts. Buyers of pant few days have been 
the sellers. Cash demand lias been slow 
and volume of trade extremely light. Crop 
news was of a negative character, and 
weather conditions, while somewhat wintry, 
promise better over winter wheat section. 
Some seeding is reported as having been 
done 
belt.
encouraging to holders, but we favor pur 
«•liases on weak spots in the near future as 
being preferable method of trading.

Com hns been weak, the May as '<vw as 
41*fcc. St. I»uis has sold a good deni of 
July. It looks as if some of the Joeoi 
holders had gold. Of 27b cars, 54 graded 
contract. For Friday, 235..

Oa-ts have slipped off to under 25c for 
May as Jow as 2*%c to 24%c. Phil lips baa 
openly bought, but it is not certain that 
some of tlie selling has not been for him. 
Receipt» 162 cars, with 170 for Friday. 
Clearances, 143.<**l.

Provisions opened strong, active and high
er on 8000 less bogs than expected. May 
pork sold up to *17.10, when longs sold 
froeFy, breaking prices to $16.20. On tho 
decline local operators bought. May and 
July lard are selling at the same pr*ce. 
Packers bought May and September ribs. 
Market clofæn firm, with part of decline 
regained. Hogs to-morrow, 22,00.

TO STOCKMEN.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.0 74% 0 76% Cattle bought and sold on commission.
rW.“raR^c-^”on8,,K
corner Queen and Bather Streets. M

Wi$. Murby,
' Opposite the Cattle Market.

ronto,
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

calling at Queenstown both inward and 
outward. _ , . __ _

— From fit. John, N.R.—
Lake Champlain (9000 tons). Friday. Mar. 22
Lake Megantle..........................Friday, March 29
•Lake Superior..........................J,Fi<,,T* »Apu ,5

Lake Ontario...............................T/\Â*T’ fîlli îîLimita nia...................................... If r'da y, Apri 19
•Wassau Friday, April —fl

•These «reamers carry aocond cabin anil 
steerage onlv. S' cond cabin passenger, will 
occupy former raloon stateroom», dining 
saloon and decks, at $35 rate thru to Lon-
d^'at»B of passage : Fa loon. $47.50 ups 

seconxl raloon. $35 up (thru to Tyondon) | 
steerage. $24.50 up (thru to London).

The Lake Champlain, first steamer free 
Montreal, May 5

Tziwegr thru rates quoted to all pOTta Ig 
South Africa.

For full particulars «s to passenger and 
freight, apply to

S. J. RHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bag», $3.20 to 
$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', $4. Theae prices Include bags on 
track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots In bags, 
middle freights, are quoted at $2.70 to 
$2.95. ________

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65%c 
north and west. 66%e middle, 67c _ea»:; 
goose, tioc middle and 66c east; No. 2 
Manitoba hard, 96c, grinding in transit, at 
Toronto.

Oats-Quoted at 28%c north and west, 
29c middle, 29*£c eaftt.

Barley-Quoted *t 42%c middle, and 43c 
cast for No. 2 and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 63c north and west, 
64e middle, 64%c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49*<2C middle and BOc east.

Corn—Canadian, 46c ut Toronto; Ameri
can, 47o on track here.

Bran—Clt 
aborts at

840 King 8t W. 
Toronto.

JT Toronto Mining Exchaagt.
g. Afternoun. 
Bid.

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

in «onthern portion ot spring wheat 
Altogether the conditions are not Morn in 

Ask.
B. C. Gold Field».. 3% 2%
Black Tail .. ...... 13 8 U

& G. C. .. 8 4 8 5

36 33% 35 -TJ%
160 148 UK) 14."»

. 102 98 102 98

. $80 $70
u'i 4% 4%
2% r
8 5

Ask. Bid 
3*4 2%

OF THE
Brandon
(Mb. ti. F. 8..............
Cariboo MrKiniuy . 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 
(Vntre Star ......
(‘row’» Newt...........
California.......................
Deer Trail Con. ... 
livening Star (as.).. 
Fairvtew <V>rp ....
fioldcn Star ..........
Giant. ...............................
Granby Smelter ... 

Mask....................

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments ef Cattle. Sheep snd Hogs 

sold on Commlseion. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE 6787.

$.80 $70

3562% 2
58

3
4 8%: Si 8

4 3

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street, to
day as follows:

34 FOR SALE
SS00.000 4 per cent. 

Bonds of the Victoria 
Rolling Stock Co’y. of 
OntariOfLlmited, to yield 
purchaser 4yt°/0 pet 
num. Forrui1P^tt1oalara 41

OSLER A HAMMOND,
18 King St. W. ___

52 47
38 32
60 50

52 47
3S 32

Kuob Hill.............
Montreal- London 
Morn. Glory (as.)
Morrison (as.) ..
Neh»on Slocan ..
Noble Five..........
North Star .. ..
Olive..........................
Payne .. ...............
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic...................
Slocan Sovereign ...

Virtue.............................. 24 15 22 IK
War Eagle Con. ... 41 38 41 .48 
Waterloo....................... 2% 2 2
White Bear.................. 4% ÿ* 4% 4U N>1#on.giocan, 1000 at J>»6- Total, 7000.
Winnipeg iaa.) ■ • ■}? _ 8 ^ Afternoon sales: Falrvlew Corp., 600

Morning sales: White Bear. WOO at 4%. t”.y,,. Repnbl1c, 100 at 35; White Bear,
Noble Five, 500 at 4; Republic. 600 at 33%, Vv- >»yne 600 at 43; Nelaon-Slocan,

= 1000 at^O^i; California.200 at 5%; C.G.F.3..
5000 at 7. Total. 7800.

Montreal Mining Exehnnge.
A Word as to the Low-Priced Ones Montreal. March 21.-Mornlng «Ira: 7

, . ,__*»000 at 24; ar Eagle, 1000 at
Big rises In value are not going to be 7,vio at 44.

confined to a few stocks, mich as Morris m., ‘^'ternoon sales. Novelty. 3000 at
White Bear, and Winnipeg. Look what nn- JOOo 10JXM at 10; Republic, 100
buyers of theae when at ' ne.r lowest bai e virtue, 600 at 22.
made, but they are only examples of what • 
may he expected from now out of a num- ——.—— -
now.0tDoIbnOT tht*nk.“beenuse"during the

last three years the people Who bought any- ^ ________ __________________ .....vm ♦

pa'y1 ng° the'pen a 11 y° of Clr “<?«f toJ * ~ NATIONAL TRtiST CO., LIMITED
no money will be mad". There are many 
good stocks which are down to 2 or 3 cents 4 > 
a share now. which will not ite obtainable 4 ) 
for five times the pres*, nt price at the end <, 
of a rear, and in the light of experience. 4 , 
and with the facilities we now have for 0 
getting Information, It le not *> hard to 
spot'them. Do not choose one which the 
tnriders are about Ing to everyone to buy,
“jc£r^h,.7n are^rery « ) FOP Safe lnY..tma«t.

2S';ïrin^rv‘mr!r1to,#r.n^et,““B,Te*’ ! I President, J. W. Flaielle. Vice-Presidents, Z, A. Lash, K.C.. E. It.. Wood- ;.
„ ' RAïv,'vonro-«reReî Arcade. X W. T. WHITE - - Manager. X

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. ,ggg-f -f -f -f -f f 11 ♦ RRRRAAAAAAAAA♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

Open. High. Low. CIoso. 
Am. Cot. Oil, coot. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Am. Sugar, com.... 140% 144% 139% 14.1%
Am. Tobacco ............ 127 128% 127 12S%
Am, S. & W., com. 42’., 43% 42% 13%
Amal. Copper ..........]<»>% 192% 190% 101%
Atchison, com .... 50% «0% 58%

pref.................... 94 94% 93% 94%
Am Hoop .................. 42% 42% . 42 42
Am Tin plate .... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Anaconda Copper. _ 45% 45% 45% 45%
B R. ................................ 8ii% 8.>% 84 84%
B & O.. com.............  91% 92% 91%

pref.................... 91% 91% 91% 91%
consol. Gas ............... 211 214 211 213$
Ches. & Oh’o ........... 45s, 481,4 45% 48%
C.c.o. & xst. L.... 77% TS
(’ont Tobacco .... 46 4fi 4.»^
C B & Q..................... 162% 164% 162% 164%Chl. W 2 St. P. 151% 151% 150% 151%

f’hl . Great West. 22 23% 21% -M
Canada Southern. 61% <»'t JIM, 61 *£
Col Fuel A: Iron.. 4i% 49'.3 4<% 49*^Il2l. ^ Hudson,... 165% 366*$ 1^V* 366 
Del., Lack A W.... 198 197 196 197
Erie, com .................... 38 34% 32 34%
Erie, 1st pref............ 67% 70 67% 89%
Federal Steel, com. 4S% 40 48% 48%

pref.......................101% 101% 101 101%
General Electric .. 216% 216% 215 215
Illinois Central .... 136% 136% 13# ,^’*H
Tut Paper, com.... 22% 25 22% -5
Lmils. & Nashville. 99% 99% 96% 99%
Missouri Pacific ... 100% 100% 9954 10O%
M . K. ft T„ com.. 23% 24% 23% 24*

do. pref.................... 68% 59% 68 50
Manhattan .....................125% 1^ 2^*
Mot. 61. By.....................167% lb7% 185%
N. Y. Central .... 145% 148% 145% 146% 
Nor. ft Wes:., com. 50 51% 60 61%
Not. Pacific, com.. Rif's 88% 8u%

SV',4 0>‘*4

5.1
r.3*4.1

6X8*4 5
8 0

19*4 9*4
0 4

84 73
31 30

8 6 

T $ NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Bt. Louis ....April » Vaderland .. Mar. 27 
New York . - April 10 Westernised, A pi 11 
Vaderland . .April 17

MED «Te 14 L.1SIE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PA RIB. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noog. 
Westernland Mar. ISNoordland .. Mar. 27 
Kensington.. Mar. 20 Southwark. .April V* 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 asd 16 North River, Office 71 
Broadway, Wew Yerk.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

72 Yoege-atreet. Toronto.

itv mills sell bran at $18 and 
$17, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In 
car lots.

75sr,
do. 12 10 

44 40
27% 25

an-4347LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were light, 23 car
loads, composed of 393 cattle, 262 hogs, 65 
sheep and 52 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not as good 
as the season would call for, nor equal to 
that of last week’s deliveries. There were 
few well finished lots, especially amongst 
the butcher classes.

On account of the tight run. trade was 
good and prices were very firm at Tues
day's quotations. Nearly all the offerings 
in every clans were oought up by 11 a.m.

Prices in all the different classes were 
unchanged. „ ,, .

A few mlkrh cows and springers sold at 
$80 to $55 each, but only one at the latter
^Vnfoice well-finished grain-fed lamba were 

firm at prices quoted.
The run of nogs was light, and prices

were steady. . .
Export cattle—Choice lot» of export cat

tle are worth from $4.60 to J*’ P*r cwt-* 
while lights ore worth $4 to .

Bull»—Heavy export bulla sold at *3.85 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulb sold 
nt $3.40 to $3.60.

Butchers’ Cattl< 
butchers’ cattle, equal lu qui 
best exporters, weigluug 3000 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

Loads of gowl butchers’ v®ttlP.are- 
$3.50 to $3.80. and medium butchers. mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.25 to $3.40

P<rottLmon butchers' caws, $2.75 to $310, 
while Inferior, rough cow# and bulls sold at 
$2.50 to $2.75. ___, kl„„riesvr Feeders—Heavy «tssrs. neighing
from lino to 1200 Ihs. erefl. fond breed
ing qua litis., sold at $3.90 to $4.25 psr " 
whils those of poorer Ogetity. bu„t_“ 
weight, sold at $3 60 to $3.?0per c*3

Light Feedere-Steera wtlghlng from 806

27% 24 
35 32%H A TRIAL 3085

Pacific. 5
92= 6

do. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.53, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These price# are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCES MARKET.

77*4 78

ORD.i 136Receipts of farm produce were tight, 950 
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay, 2 of 
straw, 100 dressed hogs and a few lots of 
butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—Six hundred aud fift 
sold as follows: White, 300 
89%c: red, 100 bushels ut U9c; goose, 250 
bushels at 66%c; and buyers wli pay 71c 
per bushel for good sample of spring.

Barley—Two hundred bushels «old at 46c.
Oats-^-0ue hundred bushel* sold at 84%c.
Hay—Ten loads sold at $14 to $15 per

Mraw—Two loads sold at $9.50 to $10 per

flirting StocksMoney Market.
The Rank of England discount rate Is 

4 per root. Open market discount rate, 
3*4 to 3% per cent.

Money on cull in New York to-day closed 
at 3 per cent.

The local money market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent.

n my pl»n- 
the home yoU
reliable Bfl*( 

„e Get ahead 

ey and energf

Roaffbkeepiie Sank.
PoughkeepKle, N.Y., March 21.—Th» 

steamer Poughkeepsie of the Central Hud* 
fcon Steamboat Company wink this morn
ing. after running on a rock. Nobody waa 
hurt.

y basheJs 
bushels at

do.

Foreign Exchange. 
Rnohannn A Jnnei. 27 Jordan-atreet,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows: Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.75 to 

$8.25 per cwt William Harris, Jr., bought 
100 dressed hog» at above quotations. 

Poultry -Deliveries light; price»
^ Gutter-Prices steady at quotations in 

table. . , ... ,
Eggs—New laid eggs are very plentiful, 

with prices easier at 13c to 15c per doaen 
from farmers’ baskets. Case lots, 12c to 
12»4c per doz.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
•• rMe bush .
•• flfe. bush .
*• goose, hush

Peas, bush ............. ..
Rye, bush t..

(Tholce picked lot* of 
uatity to the 

to IKK) lbs.

Between Banka.
Buyers. tie Hers. v ounter 

N.Y. Funds.. par 1-32pro 1-8to 1-4 
Monl’i Funds. par 5c pro 1-8 to 1-4 
Demand 8;’g . 9 3 4 9 13-16 10 to 10 1-8
(iO days high t.. 9 9 1 16 9 1-4 to 9 3-8
Cable Trans .9 7-8 9 15-16101-8 to 10 1-4

H8AD OFFICE,

No. 22 King St. East . . . Toronto |un-
pref.................... 81)tlo.

Acts as Executor, Trustes»' Administrator, Etc» 
Funds Received In Trust

5 < >reet East. Highe*t
PricesDEKINS— Rate, In New York. — 

Roared. forAetna).
4.89 |4.88 to 4.88% 
4.85%,4.84% to 4.84%

« ►Demand, sterling ...I 
Sixty days' eight ...| HIDES, 

SKINS, 
TALLOW. 
WOOL, etc.

>r« V-rUf

“• daavr OT 1

r SS a
oronto. ,.,re
>rk CeutrtL

.$0«>HtO$...m
Toronto Stocks. »a>

713. HO1 p.m. 
Ask.

.. 262 257

p.m.
Bid Correspondence Solicited.Bid. Ask.rm» '* Montreal .... 

Ontario . 
Toronto

257 0*62%JOHN HALLAM111K,tB... 125% 12«% 125%
242 238 240 238UUU

'W

*

UmTEt)

Capital, paid up $1,000,000 
Reserve .... 270,000

CANADIAN
t "Pacific K

R All WAV 
SYSTEMURANQTRUNK
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INDUSTRIAL 
SECURITIES 

IN CANADA

TotheTrade i SIMPSONExtra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Selling.

♦ THE
■pBSET

OOMMNV
limite»♦March 22nd. < >

♦

New Ideas ■ ►

Spring Overcoat Day.i >

are prominent features in 
the patterns of our New 
Mid-Summer Prints. 
We have just received 

our first shipments of 
these very desirable and 
fast selling goods

< ►
< ► < >

White Lfoti Special.

50 only 25-lb. Irons No. 1 White Lead. 
Saturday, special. It goes for $1.38 an 
iron.

Turpentine, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes 
and ill requirements at lowest prices.

Extra Paint Value
200 i^plnt Un» assorted 

. cows, regular 12».Sat-
unlar. «perlai. 8c.
1(10 pint», regular 
Saturday, special, 15c. 
1115 quarts, regular 
35c. Saturday, «pedal, 
25c.

Thl« 1* pure, ready, 
mixed paint. It af
fords a splendid 
money-saving oppor
tunity for Intending 
paint purchasers.

else tins of 
all colors.

Letter Box Plate Special.
Important Interview With 

Mr. A. E. Ames.
> Wise people watch for the news of this Clothing Store, < i 

just as wealthy people watch for stock exchange tips. ! 
There are days when you ought to buy if you’re going J 

( to need the garment. Saturday will be the Spring j 
o Overcoat day of this year, both for value and variety. *

Menfs Fine Overcoats, spring 
« oighIs, in tlie newest ma'erials, 
clieviots and vicunas, in Oxford 
and Cambridge greys, with neat 
herringbone and diamond effects,

^ined with fine twilled mohair, 
iome with self facings and velvet 
collars ; also some fine English 
whipcords, made up ill. the latest 
styles and handsomely finished, 
sizes 34 to 44, Saturday............

Men’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Spring
Overcoats, made in the new 
poncho sleeves and cuffs, self collar, narrow silk 
sytehed edge and lined with fine farm- in nn 
er’s satin, sizes 36-44, special................. Ifc.vW

Men’^.New Spring Covert Cloth Overcoats, light r
fawn shade, made up in box back style, fine farifi. * 
er's satin linings, handsomely tailored -» ra J 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44.............. • *vv

Hen’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Single, j 
Breasted Sacque Suits, handsome brow n check, <
made up with double-breasted vest, lined with i 
good strong Italian cloth and perfect -j an 1 
fitting, sizes 36-44, special....................... * >UV 1

Men’s Three-Button Cut-Away Suits, in fine hinck < 
Venetian and clay twilled worsteds, made witjjj 
deep French facings, lined with good farmer||| 
satin, silk stitched edges and cut in the 
latest style, sizes 36-44, special.............

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, next J
grey and black check, also a handsome seal brown, 5 
fancy «tripe pattern, in single-breasted sacque 1 
style, double-breasted vest without collar, silk 1 
stitched edges and best farmer’s satin en 
linings, sizes 36-44................. .................. It.OU

Youths’ Imported Campbell Serge Long-Pant 1 
Suits, single-breasted sacque style, in blue and 1 
black shades, lined with farmer's satin ami narrow ' 
silk stitched edges, sizes 33 - 36,
Sjiecial.........................................................

Boys' Three-Garment Suits, -ingle-breasted style, ' 
in a neat black and grey check, madlTfrom a fine 
worsted fini.bed tweed, lined with farmers satin , j 
anil handsomely tailored, sizes 28-33. 
special...................................... .................

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, all-wool soft finished serge, in navy blii* i I. 
coat made with shoulder straps and belt, knicker [rants and 
Venetian cloth linings, sizes 22-28, special..................... .............

Children’s Fancy Kilted Skirt Blouse Suits, in navy blue worsted finished 
serge, sailor collar, trimmed with embroidery, skirt nicely plaited and 
trimmed with white soutach braid, sizes from two to five years, 
special...............

An
v

22c,0)(<

Wash Tab Special.

25 only Wash Tubs, 
sizes range from large 
to small size, slightly 

' damaged or shopworn, 
regular prices 50c to 
85c, Saturday, to dlcar, 
nil go at 25c each.

Hie View |Ipon Vainc» of NccnTltle» 

Ket'CMifàr}' In 

Other Fields of In-
—Discrimination 

This as in 

vestment.
For This Season 100 onlv Letter Box Plates. Berlin bronze 

finish, easily put 011, no front door should 
be without one. on Saturday, special price 
of 12c each.

«< ►

ftSfiftMUTj 1 kSamples sent on application.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Itl
Instructive points t< ►300 large 

Enamels, 
rrgiilfir 20c, Saturday, 
special, 10c.

Sumo interesting and
brought out with regard to Industrial , 

Interview yesterday with 
careful ‘

< ► X
Harness Riveter Special, <>were t

securities In an
Mr. A. K. Ames, who has made a 

study of the sitaetIon.
Mr. Ames said:

tabliHhed industrial concerns by public com- 
paille» from private firms or close covp'na- 
tiuus is a development widen, generally 
speaking lias ouiuu about in Canada only

r,eK,ut-r whh bn, hi Hve* tor

going very couservnlively and laym. | --------------------- - -
UH- fouumiüo.i uk tue tuture verysecuiety, 
awoke io a milizun.u vl the lllcllu,t'*'l0‘” , 
natural resource*, i ihiuk, also, that wl.n 
,u the la.-ii few year» Vanauiana ha\v 
cumulated a counuence ui their own abili
ties anil la the luiurc of the country wntcu 
up till recently lay <1 .rmant,

1 id» develop meut has ol uec • y sit y 
duceu Ideas and mei mnls comparauvel 
lu this country. It is, the re tore, becoming 
ihur inese Idvits and mettions should be ex
amined in the clear light ut reason. ratu~n 
than lvom the standpoint of prejudice.

••'j livre has up to llie present been a 
ditïerenve between the position of in- 

viewed in

Handyonly
Harness Riveters, 
an invaluable ar
ticle to horsemen, 
will save its cost 
many times over, 
have been sold .ill 
over the country 
at $1 each. Satur
day, special, we 
sell them complete*

36 tl
Vise Special.

only Hand Vises, ex-
*ly as Illustrated, a 
.•y handy and useful
T, regular 25c, Satur;
y. special, 16c.

25 only Bench Vises, same pattern a* cat, 
first-class serviceable good», with chilled 

steel faced jaws. Saturday, they go at
special cut price, 33c each.

■John Macdonald & Co. Cine Special.
300 lbs. Sizing Glue, regular 10c, Saturday 

special. 2 dbs. for 15c,
500 lbs. Transparent Glue, regular 20c 

value, Katirrday, special. 2 lbs. for 25c.

1 ►
o“The taking over of cs-

£ O 1-Wellington and Front St». East, 
TORONTO. ♦ hiP

< ► t HI
Pipe Wrench Special. 4k iOXFORD “OLD BOYS’” RE-UNION.

♦
<►Son» of the Old Oonnty Now Resi

dent In Toronto Join In a Snmp- 
tnona Banquet at Welib’i.

Oxford Old Boy»’ Association held its 

second annual banquet at Webb’s 
night, when about 80 sat down to an ap
petizing (feust. Mr. E. T. Malone, K.C., 
was chairman and toaai-maater, and among 
those at the guests* table were : Andrew 
l'attullo, M.L.A. for North Oxford; Joseph 
Gibson, Ingvrsoll; Dr MucKay, M.L.A, for 
South Ox fiord; R Elliott, etlitor of The 
Ingersoll Chronicle; Thomas Gibson, B.A.,
pi evident of the associai ion; Prof W T •yS,Jr4ul securities as they are 
McLay of McMaster University; Dr Wren, (jreat Britain and as they are viewed In 
Dr Knellgrove, M D Carter, J.uuvs Noxon, fhc vnited Stales; tho. of course, I may be 
Col Cowan and C L Mak>no. Piper Rich- entirely wrong, 1 think this disparity 1» 
si tison of the 48th Highlanders played now tending to disappearance. It 'V’J^
Ihu boys Info I hr h» nr, ..cl mom. in common kuowleUjjclbiii only n very few

When the viands hn.l boon siitadently ><*«* «Ho ““ tf^illvondî li lii'eat
dlscus^d. the King wh loyally toasted. B.11™of fronds 
Prof. MvLsy proposed “The Dnmlnfn tar- , , *r ^,,1,,.,! suites. 'Yankee' methods | 
lleinent nnd Iryenl Legislature." which was i of <K>n8truoting o|reratlug and tiiniuclug • 
ably responded to by file county's members (Iio.i'Ih were à by-word, and there were 
in 1 he Ontario Legislature Andrew Paftnllo I nniv * few example* which stow out in 
and Ill' MnrKay. The other toasts were: ehirp contrast with all others such 11s the ,,,,, Vol„ntne4." pmpfmed by 8. T. XVw^Y.irk Central the Uike Shore and one 

Bust, do. Deputy Minister of Fisheries, and | "„4w<>r^Kro^re e^tnually-'passing | 
replied to by < ol. rowan: ( annd» and l,llo (>l the hands of-receiver-, and
the Umpire," proposed by James Noxon practice was sometimes mdulgetl in
and replied to by Joseph fitb-np: "Our , fa' in the temptation for _______
l ; nests from the Old Cnmrtr." proposed by , i,i„ al,d ihe reason for the imsslng of the; __.....
R. A. Grant and replied to by K. Elliott vends .loi • the liatnls of reeetvcr. was I Boor < nnin spec mu. 
and Thomas Olb-on: "Our Old Boys." pro- probably to a very large extent ovc'-fi'-l»!- 
Pr.sed by Dr. Mlllmnn and replied to by tnllzatloi. bhl als-.to hefa.-t m roals
J.,. <hw>M (.fw4 nr i>• nid Clark- *‘Th# I were built rapidly into new leriitorx wn uIlr. 8hielda^ Dr Daniel nark ! the population ami established industrie»
Ladies, proposed by J. B. Coleridge sud w,M.eHll,1>| sufficient to render them protif- 
reidlcd to by J. C. Ro»». J able. Both of these evils have been re-

Mnslcal number» were srlven by O. Wen- mox,.<i by the raid cl filling up of the eom- 
boiirue. Bert TIarrey, Th'«'nns R1<‘han1son try, arid the lower rates of interest whi *h 
and Alexander Gorrie. H. Siraiwon exhibit- j nsuls wbleJl have paused .Into those bet♦ er 
*d hG- skill nsavontrllwiiilst. and the piano conditions have been
nr perniviidst wa» F R Bowles conversion of their bomM. Phese Influen ,e».
aurmp.misi wn» k. k. «owies. roupled with a general improvement In

He. new offirers of the association elect- | chn!wc,ter Hnd capàoltv of those aetmrJly in 
pd list nlglH are as follow» : Honorary ,.h;ll.g(x „f operations, have borne such fruits 
piesidai* . i: T Malone, S H Janes. Dr that now 'American railroad methods '
Clark • president, 8 T Bastedo: first vice- ; ore the standard for operation throout the 
pr< x’dent. H Horseman; second vlee-nresl- world. The ‘Thnlted* trains of the Venn- 
ill nt. A S Malone: seeretnry. H L Kerr; nylvanta. ' New York Cent ini. Burl ingt.n,

!77' - ™rf,r„nr wn? ; &
fehnlrmi.nl M Dniter Dr Snellgrove C HH ^."standard of honor and .bill-
Grant V \ Ames. W F Oivtin, B W In-- i ,^ of d|on „f n,e«e ro.iili. both in their 

" S 'therlnnd and R A Grant. ! financial methods and otherwise, represent;
-----------------------------------I the highest type of railroad manag ment.

ici a kin ACCnnaTinki ! "I tulnk that, probably, the formation of 
'.-LAN ' AcSuulA I IUN that Immeuae concern. the United States j 

St,ml Company, marks the counneneemeot 
(he RoKaln House and ' 01 an upvard tendency In both the rep lta- 

vr Several Scheme, for ! «km «mi Inherent eharaeter or importnut in- 
I dus trial wciirirb'» in the States. The tea- 

son for thl< view is that the formation of 
The Toronto Island Association, which la tin- company was underiakeii and has been

carried out liv the foremowt ttnanclat drm 
In the United States, backed by banking

Raglan atvle, with *oSpoon Bit Special. î

I el
li12 only All-Steel Pipe Wi'enehes. same pat- 

fero ns eut. K Inch size, regular low price 
81.30, Salurdny, clK-ehl'. B8c.

Certain Clamp SpeclaL
144 Sets of Curtain ♦ 

or Quilt ,

to G

<►last t
100 dozen Spoon or Shell 

make, tumafl 5c to 10c et 
special, tv «dear, we will 
lots of 6 for 15c.

i. English 
Saturday, 
th in in

Stretcher
/ Frame Clamp»,
/ ^ lv japanned, fonr

• »et. Saturday, special, < ► 
Wv- • 130 set. ♦

intro-
v new Jack Plane Special. t»

«Yk di
oWheelbarrow Special. co25 nn.lv Conk- 

tractors’ 
Whevl bar
rows, sir »ug. 
rough ami 
ready. Sat îr- 
dny, wpec1.il. 
they go «I 
$1.29.

IiCarpenter Lock Special. O
25 only English J ^ 
Orrpenter Lin k». ^ 

fi-itieh size, right ^ 
or left hand, us - ; < ► 
uaI good va I ue j ^ 

50c. Saturday 
special. 35c.

la
I Pi

vl

#=• © o- li]
10 only Bailey Pattern Adjustable Iron 

Jn< k Planes, 14 iuehes in length. 2 jBch 
cutter, our unirai low price $2.25, Strtur- 
<lay. extra, speelal. $1.90.

I

4 t-* M ► 9.00 :0i
Twine Box Special. Smooth Plane Special. 4 ► t

§ 36 only Hanging Twine Boxes. CChair Seat Speelal.
100 only Perforated | J 
Chair Seats, 15 In. j J 

size, 3-ply thl ’k- i 

nesa. nicely var-1 
nlsbed, 
with
nails—Saturday, , 
special, at 10c each. 
Bring your pattern 
with yon.

12 only 
Bailey Pat- 

coppereil flnlah, satiable for tern A,l-
ineivhiint»' use, regular .1"*tsb«e 110,1 

Saturday. “'.Mu.

j cutter, our 
I usual low 
price $2.00, 
Saturdays 
extra tool 
value th«*y Î 
go at $1.60.

t<
m

/wvv:-;
isany

good value 25c, 
tiipeHal, 15e e«ch.

I

complete, 
hr.iim-headed j

36 only 
Chain Do«>r 
F.iHtcuings. 
secures your 
door and sti'l

N allows of par-; 4 f ♦ ♦ ♦4--M-4- -M-4 ♦ 4 4 44 V
0) * tint opening. I x 4-

I T Nail Special. i
T 500 nw. 1% Inch Standard Cut Nalls, i 

regular Be III.. Saturday, we sell I 
*X them special tu 10-11». lots for 25e. I 

10 mi tv lOti-lh. kegs Standard Wire T 
Nalls'. 1% size, regular $4. Satur- 

dav, speelal, they go nt $3.50.

Ol

8.00 id-s
y

Drawer Lock 
Special.

36 only Bra as Till or 
Drawer Locks. 2-ineh 
fTzc. usual 20e. Satar- 
day. »pe<1al, 12c.

el
usual value 
25e. Satur
day. special, 
they go at 
15c. TTiTrloL-S—J o

ti
ii

5.00
t

ui
V:

t ti

2.25:1 Golden Light.

Our Golden Light Oil Is 

unexcelled, no other oil 
will give yon such sai k- j 

faction, absolutely od >r-1 
left», no smoked 
ney»« 22e gallon. In 5-gal
lon lot», delivered to all 
parts of city, we are sole 
•gents for Golden Light.

Curry Comb Special.
100 only 6-bar Cnr- 

5^ Or Combs. Sntur- 
/ day, to clear, they 
f go at 5c each.

100 only 8-bar fur
ry Comb*, large, 
strong and durable. ;

Saw Set Special.

ti2.50 "1♦ 1
< ► Fit Out Your Boys 1 »

Ing. D Saturday. <►rl ret led handle, regular 
apeHnl, 10c.

72 only Horee Bruahes, ■ regular 25c line, 
goes Saturday at 10c.

< ►24 only Perfect Saw Sets, the best tool for 
It* purpose, usual vaRie 60c, Saturday, 
special, 46c. ' .

<► In One of These Bargain Suits.top r- ; {i\
<►Meeti 

Talk» i
Regular $5 to $3.50 value, at $2.75.

;1 46 only Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suite, consisting of fine Eng
lish and Scotch tweeds, light grey, bronze and brown 
shades, small collars with silk faced lapels, also large 
sailor collar, handsomely trimmed with soutach braid, 
vest to correspond, sizes 21-26, regular 3.50, 4.50 and 
5.00, Saturday............................................ ...................................

BiV 1
(lv 1 o 111 fort of Inlander*.

n<
>-composed of influential residents of Huu 

Jan’s and Centre Island, met at the Kossln 1 and other corporation'* of the highest class.
House last night to talk over several mat- | D is unfly two or thriN» year» since »ec‘irt-
t, r< of interest to summer residents nt ties of aueh wrpvratlons as American St ?el
?!1 °: mtcr,, 10, " J ^ Wire, Federal Steel and others were eon
<iH»se two points. In the absence ol Mr. s|,i,iro,i hardly respectable, while now, after 
Henry Wade, president of the association, before tike public under the now
Mr. R. M. Gooch presided. A commun lea- auspice», they are receiving close attention 
tiori was rend from Mr. Wade, resigning the from the best « lass of Investors thraonc 
of fife of president. | the St a tvs. In Great Britain, securities or

The following resolution was adopted: 1 well-established Itidhstrial coiupanies deal- 
Moved by R. A. Donald, winded by Rich- I luB, lln,e?
0 . ,,ullt thlti _____ s**d-t aud wdth a record of honesty and capaelvyard Dinnls that thlB association heartily | OQ |h(, irt ^ ,hoBO |n charge are regard-
«lirons Of the scheme as proposed by e(1 ,ls high-grade wsitrlties. So much so 
the Gas Company for the supplying of gas : is this the case Hint securities of some of 
to the Island, and hopes that the matter the best and most favorably-known eon- 
will bo push'd on to completion, so that 1 c«?rns stfll on bua«Ms returning to the in vest- 
gas may 1>«- procurable this summer. or low as 3Vi per cent. For instance,

An adjournment was then made, and at j shovvs'^M°tVcumulaUve

i pre£vrvne<‘ shares of John Barker Ac Co., 
t Luivited. well «m a baste of 3% per ceut., 

white the same claau of security in Borax

di< ► 1 *
< ► mI >

lim* i

V
♦DR. W. H. GRAHAM West f

No. 1 Clarence-sqnare, corner Spadlua-arenue, Toronto, I i > 
Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of j i ► 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples. Ulcers. Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility. Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvunlam.the o nly method without pain and all bad 
after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menr-t.ru 
tat,ion. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p. m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

the market for its product. In connection 
with HUch companies as the Carter-Cm mo 
Coiu(Miny, Limiteti, which have the market» 
ol both Canada and the United States,tnere 
is undoubLetiiy a better basis for aeeunty 
than where the output I» sold tu uar. itv 
territory, which, le subject to special dis
turbance.
ager of the Carter-Grume Company, 
lied, is a rare inutauve of a cool, conserva
tive business man, who ha# had the satis
faction ot' building up bin enterprise frjm 
the foundation to the point where the com
pany, without having a monopoly, as a 
matter o-f fact almost monopolizes the whole 
trade of the continent In Its particular 
product. Such men at Mr. Moore and such 
methods as are employed under his direc
tion mean the building up of the buslu *S9 
and the reputation of any concern with 
the management of which they arc Ideuü- 
fied. The influence of such men as Mr. 
Moore and the managers of the other Cana
dian companies which I have previously 
mentioned ui»on business 11 fe tturnout
Canada to bound to be beneficial. William 
A. Rogers, Limited, la the other pet child 

company. In ray

Time to Think of New Hats.
1■♦ For anyone who wants to furbish up for Sunday we 

give a choice of these fine new stylish shapes—the prices ; \ 
J > in each case being favorably economical:

G0 »
ex-

Mr. R. J. Moore, general mun- 
Lnn-

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hats, Christy’s famous Featherweight 1 \ j 
brand, in new and very dressy spring shajjes, extra well finished, colors < 1 
black, brown and fawn, also American Oxford grey hats, union en * j 
manufacture, best silk bindings, Saturday, special... ........ .........  *•* vU ' |

1

ti
I 4

oflip next hum ing of the aesocla-tlon 1t In In
tended t«i lake up the question of better 
•ide walks, increased sanitation and a 
Scheme for beautifying the Island.

<►=

Consolidated, Limited, sell on a basis of 
5 1-6 per cent. ; Bov ill, Limited, on a basis 

r cent.; Kngltsh Sewing Cotton 
___, ______ ed, on an even 4 per cent.; Gor
don Hotels. Limited, at prices returning 
3% per cent.; Upton, Limited, oil » baste 
of 4 per ceut., wlille J. iiti i\ Coats, Limit
ed. piefefence seemlticti return to the In
vestor only 3 2-5 per cent. This is in spite 
of the fact that In some of these cases 
there arc debentures or debenture stock as 
prior liens. It will, of course, take many I 
year» berore these results are produced in 
the United States, for the United States 
Iras been most prolific of new enterprises, 
and in the haste for wealth ninny of these 
have bee in capitalized not wisely, bet too 
well,'
ducting many businesses have also bem 
slovenly and inadequate. I think it Is un
deniable, however, that the financial tome 
of the States
during the last five year*-, In the course of 
which the silver heresy has been exploded 
aud a great many men of lilgh-class ability 
and orthodox methods have come into 
tlons of prominence and infim noe 
out the country.

“in ( 'anada,ns is natural,we have occupied 
a position between the extremes repre
sented by conditions In Great Britain and 
the United States. In this country there 
have Ikm'ii a number of successful Issues 
of preference shares in companies such as 
the Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, the Carter- 
Grume <>).. Limited, and others, where the 
companies are in i ho roly established posi
tions, with net earning capacity proven 
thniout a term of years several times that 
necessary to provide dividends on the se
curities mentioned. This class of securities, 
f have uo doubt, as the position of the 
panics become* more fully known, will 
tend to price» upon which the mum to 
the investor will be not more than ti, or 
in some .cases, even 5 per cent. The com-
in? ('mmL0/ £auadl““ '(MutuI IOI.v ; Chemnitz of the Gorman-Atistrslliin Steam- 
tnr < <>mi»any te now on a basis ot a o i»cr .. .. ~ . .. _ ,
• cut return, or even less, and is an excc:- en P company and the British vteamer Tay
lent example of the impression ultimat- lv collided last night In the Flushing rond- 
pn.duced on the public mind by securities j , rp. ~
rn a t'lioroly wcll-matiagcd Industrial I inti- srpa<1, *^*7 «ank. Fourteen person*
tut ion. whose field of operation is sufficient- perished. The first officer and two seamen 
ly wide to Insure maintenance of profits.
There are many industrial companies in wprp SJ*ved. Among those lost were t,he
Canada regarding which I tliiihk it would wives of two sailors, who had boarded the
be beneficial to the community inf g'Mieril w
if the ownership were more widely dtetri- ' easel to say good-bye. 
buted. In 'IN) run to, for Instance, there is 
the MasMey-Harris Company. Limited, the 
largest mnnufacturers of agricultural im
plements ia the British Empire, and with London, March 21.—Mr. Choate, the Ara- 
m.’irk'ds thruout the world, all of wlr-ii j erican Ambassador, in moving thanks to 
«ViîV,01 ho url>ed at any one time: the the Ivord Mayor for presiding at the me»t- 
Wl liam Davies Company, Limited, with a : |ng which was held in conne< tlon with the

fautuiing <'omjmnv, who have built up a Amorti ans îegardpd sib h schools as
steadily growing and most important bust- j Among the means of maintaining their part 
mess In their line. To these could bo add- In the rivalry which the, were maintaining, 
ed the names of other companies, the own- and meant to maintain wttih the sister 
ership (if which is in very fen hail its. and tlons of Ihe world, especially with this coun- 
in each of which there are ouch elements try, Mr. Chixite added: "If 1* a rtvalrv not 
of stability that aeen rules could be Issued ot -...... hlH ...
lu iho publie upon hases of undoubted sr- '“s 11 ' >>111 Ihi nnilii of
eurity. The niifstlon of capital and labor Is | ®rn ns' aD(* courage in the great
a very eomipllcnted one, and t -have uo 
pannesui for its sobitlon. T think, however, 
that the principle of eo-operation Is good, 
and thar. of course. Is practically what 
you have where a company has Its shares 
in ihe hands of a very large class of small 
holders. «

■ tn addition to ednservaHye management 
nnd plans of organization, of course: an 
element in tdie sms-.^s of any company Is

^ Men’s Soft Hats, correct spring
ford grey, pearl grey, slate, blue grey, A 
fawn, brown or black colors, fine grade 1 
English and American fur felt and n nn $ 
best trimmings, Saturday.............. s.wv

i > Men’s Stiff Hats, in a special English make of
fine fur felt. 6 different shapes to choose BK 
from, all new spring blocks, pure silk bind- 
ings, Russia leather sweats, sold at 
2.00 everywhere, Saturday, special

Ÿ Children’s Sift Crown Tam o’Shanters, extra 
v fine quality cloth, in navy blue, brown, grey, 

fawn or maroon, also tan and chocolate 
leather, latest American shape,
Saturday..............................................

Boys’ or Men’s Hook-down or Stiff Band Shape 
Caps, in navy blue cloth and serge, or
fancy pattern tweeds, plain and glazed leather peaks, sateen and 
silk lined, Saturday......................................................... ..

shapes, in Ox-
♦of 51tuff.PAYN:i DIVIDEND PASSED. oCo
♦

< '

ii
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Director* V. ill iMnr a Clrcalar to 
Shareholder* Explaining the 

Situation.

Montreal. March 21.—(Spécial.)—A meet
ing of the directors of the Payne Consoll-

<►
c

oa. i/iiuuru, an L
of Mr. Moore, and the 
Judgment, has in it all the elements of 
success, lmclud! 
the part of 
ager parfiétilarly, 
arrangements, and markets in both Can- 
ada and the United State*, with great rotni 
for development, wlilch the additional capi
tal no%^- being furniahed w1M provide ihe 
moans of steadily prosecuting.

“I nm no ‘boomer* of industrials. There 
will be plenty of money lost by those who 

put their money Into all 
Independent: of whether they have 

had any actual siiceesaful record of thdr 
own. or are officered by men of good ability 
nnd high character. Unfortunately, there 
has been no rule yet discovered to prevent 
the unwary from suffering, and a too hlg.i- 
ly developed appetite on the part of the 

or other securities 
the offering to ih m 

4 , , wildcat’ companies. Intelli
gent discrimination Is, of course, neeessarv 
in connection with Invovitmnnf. tn - j’»

♦

1.50 $
l

dated Mining Com|>any was held In this 
city this morning, ttnd It was decided, In 
I lie intp„rv«t of conwrx’ative ménagement, 
to pass the quarterly dividend, which for 
some time past has been at the rate of 
9 per cent., or 12 per cemt. per annum.

Some such action has been looked for 
in the si reel, some expecting a reduction, 
but, as k turns out, the shareholders w;il 
get notlüng. for the present quarter at 
'.cast. The company will issue the follow
ing circular to the shareholders:

Tn view of unexpected delays In the 
Sevolopuiemt of No. 8 tunnel, and the 
ecHsity of keeping a good cash reserve 
••ii bund, which at present amount* to 
-•ver ÿ125.000, the directors have decided 
to pass the dividend for the present quar

thoro management on 
president and man- 

adequate financial
»Sfe i > 1 A<►

i ►Methods of establishing and con i' I< > i

.75 &o ■v:
♦* ► %htfs very greatly improved

foolishly
scheme*.

sort** of

Moposi-
thru- i ►

4 ►
-y< ►n“-

♦
si♦ The Two Prize Horse Show 

Posters,
public for Industrial 
will inevitably cause 
of shares In ‘wildcat

4k
<►
<► Ü

(•onnootlwn n-lth Investment* tn an, di
rection.

»ii*
COI.OGNA FLOODED, V

4»
together with all their competitors, on view to-day.Thirteen Drowned, a Nnmlier In

jured nnd in rhe Hospitals.
Verona, Italy, March 21.—Later details 

"f the breaking: of a dam. which cause.I 
the flooding. March 20. of the town of 
C'<!r,gnn. arc to the effort tlint 15.person* 
were drowned and a number Injured aim 
in ihe h<>?»plta!8.

The police and the firemen are working 
Bi Tenuously at rescue*.

WIVES PERISHED ALSO. 4 >
<►
4 ►The Steamer Lay Sank With

teen Person* After a ColHMon 
In Flnnhinur Roadstead.

March

Fonr- <>• •"’ii •
♦

Your Spring4 ► in FineAntwerp, 21.-Thlb steamer■ 4 ►

4 ► tl
4 ► mHere are some suggestions for you—a little list of 

the accessories you are likely to want, showing you at 
Î what favorable prices you 
J’ qualities:

mm ».

4kSnow Delays Trains.
The snow continue* to affect 

! v if lie on several of the line*.
1 i’. R. Owen S'ftmd dlvtelon much dlffl- 
• nhy lias l>oeri experienced in the last few 
lays, despite the fact that snowplows have 

continually on the line. H’he regular 
1 r ’in from Owen Sound, due at the T’nion 
Station on Wednesday night, did not reach 
i lie city until early venterday morning. 
On the Northcni division the snow holds 
s - ay. ’the train from Winnipeg yesterday 
am-nmon v .is four hours late In arriving 
at I lie dcp#t.

hi

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us, 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for ih Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit oorrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term*.

railway 
On the

t!
1\buy most satisfyingcan

Men’» Fine Colored Cambric Shirt », 
loundrled short bosom, nttsclvd cuff», tip- 
to-dnte patterns. In plain (Isrk I'b’c 
•tripe nnd fsinry blue «fr'pe, with pin 
dot effects, sixes 14 to IS. Hat . ily
urduy special ............................................ ..

(Bee Y<mge-*trect Window.)

Men'» Fine High Grade Silk and Satin ▲ 
Necjtwcar, in up-to dat,e brocaded Pat* X 
terns, all the latest styles, flowing ends, ^ 
graduated Derby*, puff*, string and The - 
Valkyrie knot shape*. Satur- RQ

M'Ti’s Fine 4 Ply Fngli-h Linen Collars, 
finely finished and Ailing. AÎ quality, 
all the Infest shape*, vl*.. straight bauds 
with square or round corners, turn points, 
turn down or stand up turn down, * OQ ▲ 
sizes 14 to 18, Saturday each................T

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Cuffs, with square njié 
round oornem for links or without, extra 
fine quality, all »l*es. Saturday 25 2 
per pair .......................... .... .............. ... ...•• t

O Men's Heavy Rib Balhriggan Underwear, double-breasted, tine trimming», • 
4 ► pearl buttons, overlooked seams, elastic rib skirt and ankles, warran "< J 

Egyptian yarn, regular 75c per garment, Saturday, per gar- jjQ 
ment................ .........................................................................................

I
"Rivalry of Brain*.•’

I 4 ►

:: :<>
Î

jiltl

4 ►Klo*»d In Spain.
Si-ville. Spain. March 21.—The Guadal

quivir River has overflowed and tn undated 
l lie «locks here. The surrounding country 
is sill «merged, houses are Isolated, and the 
p lice nre rescuing their occupants In 
1> at*. Traffic «>n the railroad to Algeetvas 
l:a< been Inlerrupted for throe days:

r4 ►

V

DOG ♦ ■

I♦
*

■Industries of life." <►

!<►lfl* Hand Terribly Crnahril.
While eounling ears at Almonte y ester- 

la y morning, Norman Andison. a C.P.R. 
brakesman, had bin right hand terribly 
'rushed. 1 « was fmwnd necessary to ampu
tate lèverait fin gem.
Carlcton Place.

I♦The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

ii/4 ►THE KEELEY INSTITUTE ♦ sDOG COMBS
New Stock

♦
%Has Removed from Sherbotirne St. to i 

GORE VALE. 786 QUEEN ST WEST, TORONTO
♦of Nickel-Plated 

Bench tibow Chains
Telephone 8880.Andison liven at 4

<>Five acres of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg in Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence: 300.000 permanent cures, 
tieulars. address above.

O

RICE LEWIS & SONFor par 
1361 •7* d(LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
4 ►
4 «

TOOL HOLDERS » j • ill I

Top Notch Glove Quality4 ►
cure rouRSEin

w GunitHfi m

b♦
♦HUGH HILl & EBERHARDT A Cm for Gonorrhea

OlMt. Syerattorrhaa, 
Whites, a a a a tarai tie- 
chargee. er ear leflamme- 
Hob. Irrita tics er aloera- 
ttoi ef ■eeews 
hranee, lot aetrlageat 
or poleoBome.
•eld hr

Ygù LIGHT, DELICIOUS^! 
WHOLESOME, r

ft♦ Specially suited for spring wear.
4 > Men’s Good Quality English Driving Gloves, “Dent’s’ I

make, tan and red . tan shades, dome fasteners, | 
heavy weight Prix seam, medium weight pique , | I 
sewn, gussets, Paris point backs, the manufactur- • 
er’s and our guarantee go with every pair, price.. I

I
4>PATTERN. :!"V Pr****t* eeotegiee.

theEvamOhcnicalOo.Ail sizes, for boring, turning, f.iciag and 
cutting off. Milling Cuttcra. all eiaes and 
descriptions; spur gear and bevel gear cut
ters, also tap. twist drill and spiral reamer 
cutters, sprocket wheel cutters. We carry 

a large stock of all the above for immed
iate shipment.

♦|onoaMTi,o.MH
y 44

44k

:
4kA Postcard will bring one or our drivers 

to yonr door.
tl

135 B. F. DALE. n»For the Sooth Pole.
Dond-e, Scotland, March 21.—The Nation 

al Antarctic Expedition's steamer, Dlscov. 
ery, was lannchwl here this afternoon. The 
Discovery was christened by Lady Mark
ham, wife of Sir Clements Markham, preal- 
dent of the Royal Ge'graphical Society.

I
<k
4 k Friday,

March 22-

King: of Belgians Gripped. 

Broseela March 21,—The Ring ef the 
Belgians Is suffering from a severe attack 
of Influenza.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

< k *. H. FUDGES.
ivï,;/&.VBLL* "0BERT

sTHE A, R,WILLIAMS MACHINERY.'CO., SI

Limited./
TORONTO. ONT.

♦

4D.

T

SCORE’SEST. 1843 EST. 1843

Spring Overcoats •»
Oxford and Cambridge Greys

We have had a case of these very fine and fashionable ma
terials for spring wear arrive and they most certainly will 
meet with your approval. They make up and tailor well— 
price 23.00. COMB AND SEE.

R. SCORE & SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.

r

It’s late in the season—but 
never too late for 
you to make money 
—and a purchase of 
a fur coat now is 
like finding gold 
dollars — for we’re 
selling out our guar
anteed quality stock 
at 2o to 30 per cent, 
under value — and 
every garment carries with it as 
absolute a guarantee for the 
quality, the fit and the 
making as though you were 
paying the full round price— 
“Not how cheap but how good.’,

If you live out of town, write—if you live 
in town, see them.

Ladles’
WALLABT, COON AND A8TRACHAN COATS—

20.00 up.

Men’s
WOMBAT AND WALLABT COATS— 

16.00 tO 80.00.
MATAS8ANA BUFFALO AND COON COATS— 

26.00 up.

m ? p

Fur
Goats

T

J. W. T. Fairwkather & Co., 
84 Yonue.

Fairweather’s17 QUARTS 
FOR $1.00

of Price’s Pure Pasteurized Milk. 
It is value every time. It is the 
milk that makes you healthy, 
makes a perfect food, makes you 
satisfied and is making Price 
famous, for quality, richness and 
flavor, free from germs, which 
make it good for the babe, the 
aged and delicate. Try it and 
you wili use no other. The re
sults always speak for themselves.

S.PRICE&SONS,
DAIRYMEN,

The Only firm In the City With 
Pasteurized Milk,

212 and 220 EAST KING ST.
Phone 1139.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. E.
WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
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